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Iranians stage biggest protest

Harsh action threatened 
if shah expelied from U .S.

•v ttM AtMclatad PfMt
An estimated 80,000 demcnstratoni 

marched on the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran today and Moslem militants 
threatened to take harsh action 
against their hostages inside the 
mission if the United States forced the 
shah to go to any country but Iran.

NBC-IV news in Tehran said the 
march on the embassy was the 
biggest since the hostages were seized 
Nov. 4. A fter Moselm Sabbath 
prayers, loudspeakers broadcasting 
from minibuses led the demonstrators 
in anti-American chants.

The protest took on a carnival at
mosphere, the British Broadcasting 
Corp. reported, with fam ilies and 
vendors m ixing with the demon
strators. A long line of Tehran taxis 
drove past the embassy carrying 
stuffed animal effigies of wood and 
straw which people in the crowd 
struck while shouting anti-American 
slogans. It was not clear what the 
animals signified.

A spokesman for the militants in
side the embassy told Tehran Radio; 
"W e announce the message of the 
Iranian people to the world that if 
America expels the shah, it will be 
committing an offense even greater 
than its previous ones. The shah 
should be delivered to the Iranian 
nation with his hands tied. If America 
expels the shah, it must be certain 
that haraher decisions will be taken
against the hostages." 

llie  Associated PreiPress in Bonn, West

Germany reached the embassy in 
Tehran telephone and spoke with a 
student who said, “ So fa r  those 
hostages are safe here fend in a 
comfortable condition. ”

“ But I ’m not sure what would 
happen if the United States lets the 
shah leave. I ’m not sure what action 
the people will take.”

The broadcast, monitored in Lon
don, also said the militants would 
boycott American goods and that they 
urged other Iranians to ban U.S. 
products in any way possible during 
the coming w e^ .

So fa r the U.S. government has 
refused to meet the militants’ demand 
for the shah’s extradition, and has 
given no indication it plann^ to expel 
Mm.

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, 
Iran’s 79-year-old revolutionary 
leader, has canceled all appointments 
far the next three weeks because of 
"slight fatigue and illness,”  the state 
radio said, and foreign diplomats in 
TMuran p r^ c ted  a long siege for the 
h os ta^ .

As the crisis entered its 13th day 
today, the United States mounted a 
new initiative to win increased 
domestic and international pressure 
for release of the captives, said by the 
State Department to number 60 to 62 
Americans and eight non-Americans.

The number of hostages previously 
had been estimated at nearly 100, but 
the State Department said Thursday 

■ night that abwt 30 Iranian employees

were freed shortly after the embassy 
takeover Nov. 4.

Iran was still insisting that Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, ousted by 
Khomeini’s forces in January, be 
extradited from the United States 
before the captives could be released, 
and there was no sign the crisis was 
about to end soon, foreign diphxnats 
in Tehran told The Associated Press 
in Bonn, West Germany, by telephone.

Further complicating tM  situation 
was an apparently growing dispute 
between some Iranian government 
officials and the demonstrators who 
seized the embassy. The conflict, 
which intensified '^ursday, left it 
unclear who would decide the 
hostages’ fate.

The protracted stalemate led to 
calls for President Carter to take even 
tougher steps against Iran, but U.S. 
officials in Washington said ship
ments of food and medicine to Iran 
would not be blocked for the time 
being.

The American Farm  Bureau 
Federation, the United States’ largest 
farm group, said it would support an 
embargo on U.S. food exports to Iran. 
U.S. farm products represented more 
than one-quarter of Iran ’s 
agricultural imports last year.

Carter, making his f ^ t  lengthy 
public comment about the crisis, said 
in a speech Thursday in Washington 
that be was holding Iranian 
authorities “ fully responsible”  and 
"accountable”  for the safety of the 
hostages.
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HAMMERS HOME HIS POINT — Melvin Dewberry, 
owner of a Pasadena auto repair shop, uses a steel bar to 
bash in the window of a car left at Ms ^ o p  by an IraMan. 
Dewberry said he did for principles he believes in, adding 
that he was angered by reports of Iranians carrying

(APLASBSPHOTOI
garbage in the American flag. ’The car had been left to be 
r e p a ii^  but according to Dewberry, the Iranian would 
not pay the bill so Dewberry filed for title to the car. “ It ’s 
mine now and this is what I decided to do with it,”  said 
Dewberry.
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TOP IM REE — Miss World 1979, Gina Swainson, is 
flanked by Miss United Kingdom, 18-year-old Carolyn 
Seaward, left, who was first runner up and Debbie 
Campbell, also 18, Miss Jamaica, who was second runner

M a n  chooses to rem ain Iranian

(AP LASER PHOTO I

up, at the Royal Albert Hall in London Thursday night. 
The 1979 Miss World started in the contest as Miss Ber
muda.

'Harboring Shah is insult'
By JAMES WERRELL

“ The Shah must be brought to 
justice!”

This is the sentiment expressed 
over and over again by Saeed 
Afghahi, an Iranian living in America 
and working for a Midland oil con
sulting firm. It is this sentiment that 
takes precedence even as he talks 
about Americans under siege in his 
country.

Unlike many of his countrymen now 
living in America, Afghahi is the ward 
of neither Iran nor the United States. 
The hand that feeds him, and has fed 
him for nine years here, is his own.

After using money loaned to Mm by
his fam ily to fly  to Chicago, ho 
eventually found Ms wav to Dayton, 
Ohio, where he attended Sinclair

(^NOTOBV DANNY VALDES)

SAEED AFGHAHI a T E S  INJUSTICES 
Co— Wymso toy AsRorttoos •twWrte— '

Community College. In order to pay 
for his education, he washed dishes at 
a local hotel; “ a hell of a lot of 
disheB!”  hesaid.

A fter two years at Sinclair, he 
transferred to the University of Texas 
in Austin where he received his 
degree. Again he paid Ms way with a 
part-time job.

After graduation, he was employed 
by a "nu jor oil firm,”  and then later 
found his present job with the con
sulting firm.

During the years, he has made 
many friends, and has enjoyed life in 
the United States. One of the facets of 
American life for wMch he has grown 
fond is beer drinking, which is 
outlawed under Isiam i^law  in Ms 
homeland. .

" I  am not a practicing Moslem. TMs 
is one of the things I will have, to gpt 

" W d  TO WMsTTlTeturnr' sard A ^ R a lT "
So he is not interested in becoming 

an American citizen?
“ No,”  he replied emphatically, “ I 

will continue to work here, but 1 will 
return to my country someday. I can’t 
have dual dtizensMp, and I choose to 
be an Iranian.”

AffthaM last spoke with Ms family, 
wMch resides in Tehran, by phone 
two weeks ago. He tried to call them 
again on Monday, but met with 
unusual resistance from the oversea’s 
operator in New York City.

‘"niey asked my name and who it 
was I planned to Udk to. They wanted 
to know my reasons for calling Iran. It 
was the first time that had ever 
haimned,”  he explained.

AfghaM’s father is a retired justice

department attorney and his brother 
“ works in the government”  When 
Afghahi last spoke with them, they 
told him that tempers were high, and 
that students had been demonstrating 
outside of the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran.

The next day, the students laid siege 
to the embassy. Was tMs a wise tactic 
on the part of the students?

“ The Shah must be brought to 
justice, you must try to understand 
this,”  he replied; then, reconsidering, 
“ No, it was not a good tactic. It was an 
act of desperation. I am certain my 
people do not want to harm 
Americans.”

AfghaM then spoke of his and his 
countrymen’s hatred for the Shah. He 
spoke of friends who had been tor- 

■ tured by the Shah^ secret police ; of 
friends who were beaten and splayed 
on heated electric wire coils.

ment in Iran, the Shah is guilty of 
'k illin g  300,000 people, d irectly or 
iixlirectly. When he fled the country, 
ho took 625 billion of our people's 
ntMoey with Mm,”  said Afghahi. “ For 
the United States to harbor such a 
man is an insult to 35. m illion 
Iranians.”

If tMs is the case, why wasn't action 
taken while the Shah resided in 
Mexico?

“ I believe that oitly a country as 
powerful as America is capable of 
putting the Shah or someone like Mm 
back in power in Iran. I believe that 
there was a plot to bring the Shah into 
this country. And I don't believe that 
he has caiKer,”  he replied.

Afghahi further explained that 
resentment of the U.S. in Iran nuw

deep It has existed, he said, since tMs 
country supported the Shah's rise to 
power in 1953.

“ Even when I left Iran a few years 
ago, all that existed was oppression 
and suppression. There was no 
freedom of expression. To cnticize the 
government or speak about the Shah's 
faults would mean imprisonment, " 
said Afghahi

But does this feeling justify the 
siege of the U.S. Embassy'’

“ This may have been a miscalcula
tion. We s h ^ d  have let you keep the 
Shah; closed our embassy here; and 
refused to sell you oil. You would close 
your embassy in Tehran and refuse 
to sell us food, and we would go our 
way and you, yours,”  he said.

AfghaM has argued these points 
continuously since the embassy 
takeover He has not been physically _ 
hafjc^sed, by
Americans who ask, "Don't you feel 
guilty about the actions of your 
people?"

Where he and other Iranians were 
Once considered by Americans to be 
“ fine people,”  they are now con
sidered to be “ barbarians," claims 
AfghaM.

“ All I can say is that 1 hope the 
American people realize what 
problems we are facing, and I hope 
they will support us After they "realize 
and understand what has happened in 
Iran for the last 35 years, they will be 
more sympathetic," said Afghahi “ I 
think that the American hostages will 
eventually be set free, but my people 
are determined to do whatever 
possible to bring the Shah'back,”  he 
concluded.

Miller gives up control Focalpoint
of United Mine Workers

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
hospitalized Arnold M iller, whose 
fitness to run the United Mine 
Workers has come under increasing 
debate, is giving up control just one 
week a fter accusing union v ice 
president Sam Church, Ms successor, 
of plotting his ouster.

'rtae union’s executive board was 
meeting today to form ally accept 
Miller’s resignation and to name him 
president emeritus, an action that 
automatically makes Church heed of 
the 279,009-member uMon.

Union General Counsel Harrison 
Combs said in advance of the meeting 
that he had seen a corn of the board’s 
resolution. He said be learned 
Thursday that Miller had decided to 
resign.

In fragile health for many years. 
Miller, 56, hM been h osp ita ll^  in 
Charleston, W.Va., since sidfering a 
heart attack while hunting four days 
HO-

His frequent absences from the 
union headquarters here have led 
more and more board members to 
ouestion whether he was still fit to run 
UM unloa One, who asked not to ha

identified, said Miller “ is incapable 
because of his sickness. He can't run 
the union.”

Monday’s heart attack was Miller’s 
second. He had a stroke in 1978 and 
suffers from spinal arthritis and black 
lung disease, both the result of the 
more than 20 years Miller spent in the 
mines of West Virginia.

As the esecubve board looked for a 
graceful way to ease Miller out of day- 
to-day control, there was talk o f 
forcii^ him to take indefinite sick 
leave or the honorary post o f 
president emeritus.

But Miller apparently decided to 
taka matters into Ms own hands after 
his latest heart attack and 
making plans to step i 
union official who asked not to be

d began 
!, said a

named.
M iller had talked o ff and on of 

resigning for several months. Twice 
he told reporters he was considering 
resigning, only to later announoo he 
would seek re-elactlon fas 1M2.

Miller won the union prosidancy in 
1972 on a rsforra platform to
make the union mors democratic and 
give 8s loeals greatar autonomy.'

I.

Action/reaction: Not good idea
G. If ym  pat erdlaary tap water in y— r battery what win happen?

A. Dalton Carr, Creighton T ire Company, said our water has so much 
chemical content that it is not a good idea. Distilled water is better but not 
required.’The effect on the battery would take a long time.

Calendar: Fashion show
BATURDAY

The Big Spring Police Association win hold a Turkey Shoot from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. at the association fliing range, one mile east of the Berkley 
Home plant Cost will be $1.50 for three shots with an openaighted .22 
caliber pistol.

Big SpriiM Country CMb Ladles Golf Aasodation’s FaU Holiday 
Fashion Show and Brunch, 10:20 a.m., at the Big Storing Country Chib. 
Cost IB each. Tkkets available at Swartz and at the door.

Womens Aglow Fellowship of Big Spring meets at 9:90 a.m. in the Blue 
Room, Dora Roberts CommuMty Center. Everyone invited to come and 
bear national speaker Claire Lasher of Spokane, Wash.

Howard College Queens vs. Ttomple JC, Garrett Coliseum, 7 p.m.

Tops on TV: Continuing movies
Unless you watched part one of “ A Bridge Too Far”  or “ The French 

Atlantic Connectian,”  both of which continue tonight viewing choices are 
limited. The best of the rest is “ The Dukes of Hazzard,”  7 p.m., channel 7, 
followed by “ Dallas”  at 8 p.m. The Duke boys move the unwilling Haz
zard County Mayor Boss Hogg into their home for his own good wMle 
EUie Ewing fears for her marriage when she discovers she has breast 
cancer.

Inside: Tough talk
PRESIDENT CARTER, taking a hard line, says he will hold the 

Iranian government accountable for the safety of some 60 American 
hostages in Tehran a 13thday. SeetMs and other stories onpage3-A.

THE CARTER ADNINI8TRATTON blames resounding House rejec
tion of the president’s standby hospital cost control plan on the medical 
lobby but says it isn’t about to a<knit defeat. See page 7-A.

....................... 6-7-B Ed itaria li............................... 4-A
......................... 4-B Family N ew s .......................... 6-A

.......................... 2-A Sports ...................................I-2-B

’The Howard CounW Library will show four films from 2:90 p.m. until 
1:90 p.BL'niey a r t ; ‘ ‘ llieSno i^
•In Dutch”  and “Sand Castle.'

>Snoi^ Day,”  “ H e^  Woodsy Spread the Word,”

MONDAY
Tbs Big Spring and Howard County Retired Teachers Association will 

msst h r  a noon hinchson at the Cactus Room on the Howard CoUegs 
Campus. Ratirod ministar Martin Landers will be the guest speaker.

Outside: Warmer
Partly cleady threagh Satarday aada 

mue warmer Satarday. H i^  taday la 
the mM 68s, law taalgkt la the apper 
96s. High Satarday la the apper 68s. 
Winds will be variable and saalherly at 
8 to 18 sepk today and tsalght

asm3
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Police beat
Rash of crimes keep
local police busy

Police have a man in 
custody who is facing 
charges of unauthorized use 
(rf a vehicle in connection 
with the disappearance of a 
1977 Fiat, valued at $9,000 

The car was reported 
missing from Southwest 
Auto Sales, 1805 W. 3rd, 
Thursday night. It appeared 
that someone with a key 
entered a building and tixik 
the car between 1 and 7 p.m. 
The vehicle was seen being 
driven on Gregg St . at 6 p.m 

Police recovered the car 
and apprehended a suspect 
on W. Hwy. 80, east of FM 
700, at 9:21 p m. Charges are 
expected to be filed against 
the 29-year-old man tocSy.

Suzette Young, 1203 W. 
2nd, reported that a known 
person took two of her 
college books from a 
residence Wednesday and 
sold them back to the

Howard College Book Store. 
The books were valued at 
$10.44.

Sometime between 8 p.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a m. 
Thursday, a battery, valued 
at $45, was reportedly 
removed from a pickup 
owned by Jose Young, 
parked at his residence, 807 
N W’. 4th.

Elvis Eugene Johnson, 109 
N.W. 12th, refused medical 
treatment after he was 
assaulted by seven or eight 
male subjects at the T-Club, 
9:55 p.m. Thursday.

An unknown subject 
gained entrance to Circle J 
Drive-In, 405 Benton, by 
breaking out a sliding 
window between 10:30 p.m. 
Thursday and 1:50 a.m. 
today. Nothing appeared to 
have been taken.

A collision in the west 
parking lot of the Big Spring

High School, 4:31 p.m., was 
one of three reports of minor 
accidents Thursday. Drivers 
oi the vehicies were Sherri 
Rogers, Knott Rt., Box 22, 
and Lee Wheat, 901 Mountain 
Park Dr.

Jemey Moorehead, P.O. 
Box 1931, struck two light 
poles after the brakes on his 
vehicie reportediy failed, 
5:55 p.m. Thursday. 
According to police reoarts. 
Moorehead swerved to avoid 
colliding with a truck near 
the Texaco Station, FM 700 
and S. Gregg, and struck the 
poles, located 10 feet from 
the curb.

A Bell Telphone Company 
pole, located several feet 
from a curb at the inter
section of E. 6th and Elgin, 
was knocked down by a 
motorist who left the scene of

( enOTO BY DANNY VALOBI)

PILGRIMS OUTNUMBERED — The ‘ Indians’ far outnumber the Grade Nieto (seated at the table) don’t appear to be too worried. 
Pilgrims in this scene from a Thanksgiving program offered by the however. Both are offering thfTnks fora bnintiRiI harvest A ll members of 
I,,akeview Kindergarten class Thursday. Pilgrims Robert Thoms and the class took part in the program.

the 10:48 p.m. accident.

Digest-
Peru takes no chances

SAN DIEGO (A P I — American outrage over the 
ho.stage crisis m Iran contributed to Peru’s quick 
release ot eicht American tiinaboats and 125 
crewmen seized earlier this w t*ek. industry officials

rhe Ixiats w ere at sea Thursday after paying fines 
totaling $:f65.282 Industry officals had expected 
fines of $2 million "We think Peru was willing to 
settle because they realize that our senators and 
congressmen are angry They're tired of being 
kickiHi around by everybody in the world," said 
Julius Zolettl. head of the American Tunaboat 
.Association Peruvian gunboats seized the boats 
this week in Peru's 2<K)-mile offshore limit, which 
the r  ,'s dues not recognize

Babysitter rescues child
T.A.MPA, Fla .AIG A teenage babysitter who 

lought snn»ve -ind flames to rescue a 2-year-old girl 
and her puppy Ironi a burning hixise is hospitalized 
fxit nvovering from smoke inhalation, authorities 
say

.Melindii Faulk. 14 .said Thursday tiiat she was 
leehng Uhler alter tin- Monday fire in her home at 
Clan .Mel Citv. east of Tampa, but added, " I  don't 
see how I v\as .so brave

she was tia by sit ting Heather Mane Shores when a 
lire ill a television set started the house blaze. 
Melinda rescuv*d the child and the puppy, and 
iN iiher was injured • *' < ■

Cases loacJ up
in County court

County court cases totaled 
747 at the end of October; an 
increase of 70 cases. A total 
of 122 new cases were added 
during the month and 52 
were disposed of.

Of the cases added to the 
docket, 36 were new cases. A 
total of 18 of the new cases 
were DWl. New cases under 
the heading ‘ ‘other 
criminal" totaled 18 also. 
Appeals totaled 84, all of 
which were under the 
heading “ other criminal”

Also, two cases were added 
to the docket because of 
change of docket, or a felony 
indictment reduced to a 
misdemeanor.

A relatively large number 
of dispositions in October, 52, 
were mostly under “ other 
criminal”  Of the 10 DWI 
dispositions, eight were 
pleas of guilt and two were 
dismissed. There was one 
m a r iju a n a  r e la te d  
disposition due to a plea of 
guilt.

‘I Like Mike’ dinner Sulphur mine

scheduled November 26 opening
Bill Clayton, speaker of the 

lower house in the Texas 
Legislature, will be the 
principal speaker at the “ I 
Like Mike”  appreciation 
dinner scheduled for Mon
day, Nov. 26, at Howard 
College.

ELIZABETH LANE 

DENHAM

Nunez is sent to Sheppard Constitution

Other dignitaries in the le
gislature will be on hand for 
the event, which will start 
with a reception in the 
Tumbleweed Room at the 
college at 5 p.m., and wind 
up with a 7:30 p.m. dinner in L  
the Cactus Room. . i t

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Natividad Nunez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Natividad Nunez of 
1419 Tucson Road, Big 
.Spring, has been assigned to 
Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Texas, after completing Air 
Force basic training.

During the six weeks at

Lackland Air Force Base, 
here, the airman studied the 
Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special training 
in human relations.

Airman Nunez is a 1979 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

talk offered

Near-collision probed
SAN DIFGO .AH — The Federal Aviation 

Administration is investigating last Friday's near- 
collision ol a commercial airliner and a small 
private plane over San Diego, officials say 

F.A.A sj.x)ke- înan Fred Farrar said the near-miss 
appearevi similar to the Sept 2.5. 1978. collision of a 
I’ acilic Southwest .Airlines jetliner and a Cessna in 
w hich 144 persons w ere killed

A Western Airlines 727 jetliner carrying 108 
persons and a small .Aero-Commander passed 
within 100 left ol each other, he said At the time, 
liolh plam-s were under guidance of the San Diego 
Approach Control as they prepared to land at 
Lindbergh f ield

ELKHART. Imi .APi Henry' Ford II and 29 
other -Ford Motor Co officials have-been sub- 
piH-naed to testify m the Pinto deaths case, Elkhart 
County prosecutor .Michael Cosentinnsays 

The automaker faces a January trial on three 
cfHjnts of reckless homicide in the deaths of three 
women killevl in August 1978 wtien their Pinto ex
ploded in flames after being struck from behind 

The indictments alleged that the fuel tank was 
negligently designed, causing the car to explode 
upon impact friirti fi?hind Dominic Carnovale, 
assistant prosecutor for Wayne County, ,Mich., said 
Thursday he is trying to scfydule a Nov. 28 hearing 
on the subpoenas

Museum calencJars will
» .  ^ (f

be available.Monday .

Kiwanis Club members 
heard Elizabeth Lane 
Denham speak on the 
American constitution at 
Thursday’s club meeting.

Ms. Denham, from 
Midland, is a member of the 
Midland Daughters of the 
A m e r ic a n  R e v o lu t io n  
chapter. She grew up in 
Savannah, Ga., where she 
graduated with honors at the

Tickets to the reception 
will sell for $10 each and will 
coat $100 for the dinner. 
Tickets can be purchased in 
advance from Jane Ray, Jim 
Baum, Adolph Supak, and 
Johnnie Lou Avery, among 
others. They will also be 
available at the door.

BILL CLAYTON

district in the 1980 election.
Thus far, no opposition has 

surfaced for Ezzell, who has 
been especially active in the 
legislature during his 
present term.

The 1980 Museum Souvenir 
Historical Calendars, with a 
completely new set of pic
tures and captions, will be 
available at the Heritage 
Museum Monday.

The museum will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day.

Out-of-town visitors and 
their hosts who toured the 
museum recently include:

Alfred and Betty Moody of 
Stanton, Calif., visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Moody, Sr.

Susan Baker McGuckin, 
former resident, from 
Orleans, Mass., visiting 
Oheri andJim Shwp-andthe-

Avinger, visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Lewis (Ann) Price.

Other visitors were Hazel 
W Julian, Mennville, Tenn.; 
Deana Vernon, Ontario, 
Calif.; Margie Chapman and 
Don C)ooley, Cristoval, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richardson, 
Carlsbad, N .M .; Jim 
Bingham, Hobbs, N.M.; and 
Mr and Mrs. H R. Mauer 
from Hanover, Germanv.

UniversHy of Georgia with a 
I history.

Members of the Elbow Ex
tension Homemakers Club 
toured the museum last 
week.

J.C Robinson family.
“ W 'ilk£Ptn^"X lTnsih «r df
Abilene, visiting their son 
Craig V. Fischer.

O. J. Hoard of Houston, 
retired oilman and former 
resident, who grew up across 
the street from the museum. 
He graduated from Big 
Spring High in 1920.

Mrs. Helen Pitchford,

•  New and renewal 1980 
memberships-include; Bud 
Rankinj..Drj and Mcs.,H«r^ 

■Hafa'Zniierg: WF;Tfid Mrs”. 
John A. Coffee, Mrs. Pyrie 
Bradshaw, Miss Twila 
Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Acuff, Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Alderman of Ohio, Elna 
Wilkinson of Ft. Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling 
Sr., Miss Ima Deason, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Z.M. Boykin

master's degrke in 
She was once a state 

chairman of American 
History Month for the Texas 
Society of the DAR. She is a 
state librarian for the 
Daughters of the War of 1812." 
And is a member of the 
Magna Charta Dames, 
Jam estowne (V ir g in ia ) 
Society, Daughters of the 
American Colonists (1607 
through 1776). She is also a 
member of the United 
Daughters of the Con
federacy, Midland Garden 
Club, Midland Woman’s 
Club, Austin Heritage 
Society and the First 
Presbyterian Ctnirch o f

-MidUnd. - . « «  ■ -.......
Prior to her move to 

Texas, she was on the in
structional committee and 
taught for the De Kalb 
County School System of 
Atlanta. She married 
Richard Denham, president 
of the Sons of the American 
Revolution

The formal announcement 
will come later but Ezzell, 
who represents Howard 
Couak9> >0 Austin, has in
dicated he will again offer 
for the poBition of -statB 
reprtkentative from the 83rd

Deaths*

Mrs. Vollm er

GEORGE OLDHAM

Howard College man is
Tw o are freed Oldham

named Teacher of Year
on bonds here

Minor suing Mikus firm
Eddie Flores, a minor, was 

walking near th«' College 
Park Saleway construction 
site Aug. 8 when a steel lieam 
weighing several thousand 
pounds fell on his left leg. 
according to a suit filed 
Thursday in 118th District 
Court

The suit alleges that the 
bones, joints, j^aments and

tendons were injured in his 
foot The suit filed against 
the Mikus Construction 
Company claims a 
barracadip should have been 
erected to keep people out of 
the area Flores' family is 
asking for $10,000 in 
damages

Their attorney is Jack 
Thompson
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NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Cotton future* 
No 7 were lo vi^  at mktday dealing* 
today

The average p rice  for strict love 
m iddling II 14 inch spot cotton 
dec hoed 50 point* to 43 50 cent*. * 
pound Thursday for the tan feeding 
markets, ecccording to tt>e New York 
Cotton Ejrcheoga

Midday price* svere urtebenged to 
(7 >5 a bale lonaer then ttia previou* 
close Dec 4| 33, Mar 69.99, end May
n 40

Ralph Smith, instructor in 
business at Howard College, 
has been named College 
Business Teacher of the 
Year for District 18 by the 
Texas Business Education 
Association.

The selection of Smith, 
who has been at Howard 
Ckillege for nine years, was 
announced at the 
association’s fall conference 
held Nov. 9 in Odessa.

Candidates for the honor 
were judged on a point 
system based on the can
didate’s credentials.

A state business teacher of 
the year will be selected in 
the spring from the district 
teachers of the year.

The Texas ^siness Edu
cation Association is an 
organization of business 
educators on the high school 
and college level.

Smith came to Howard 
College in 1971 as the 
business manager. He 
served as business manager 
for three years before 
becoming a full-time in
structor in 1974.

He currently teachers 
m anagem ent, business 
psycho logy, m arketin g , 
personnel management, t ^  
private enterprise system 
and introduction to business.

Before coming to HC, 
Smith was the business of
ficer at Cooke County Junior 
C o lley  in Gainesville.

Smith received his

William Noel Tucker, 2404 
Carlton, and Willey Willey 
Willey, 1215 Lindberg, were 
released on $2,500 bond each 
Thursday. The pair were 
arrested last weekend in 
Sierra Blanca for the theft of 
a 1973 Petertxlt tractor rig.

Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin amended a $10,000 
bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Kelly Dobson of 
Hudspeth County.

Federal charges 

hit Bankhead

RALPH SMITH 
bachelors degree in business 
education from North Texas 
State University of 
Oklahoma. He has done post 
masters work at North 
Texas State, Sul Ross 
University and the 
University of Texas Permian 
Basin.

Smith is a member of the 
First Baptist Church and is 
active in several 
professional and civic 
organizations.

In selecting the business 
tmeher of the year for this 
district, educaticn, teaching 
experience and community 
involvement were all con
sidered.

AB ILENE  -  Charles 
(Chuck) Curtis, former TCU 
football quarterback and 
currently bead coach at 
Jacksboro High School, haa 
been named in a three-count 
indictment in federal court 
here.

Curtis was charged with 
making m aterially false 
statements to obtain a bank 
loan.

In other action, Douglas 
Edwin Bankhead of Big 
Spring was indicted on 23 
counts of embezzlement 
from the State National 
Bank of Big Spring.

Bankhead is accused of 
embezzling $17,900 in 23 
separate transactions over a 
period from March 28,1977 to 
Nov. 17,1978, when he was an 
assiitant cashier at the 
bank. Amounts ranged from 
$250 to $4,000, the Indictinent 
alleges.

George E. Oldham, Jr., 49, 
died 3:15 p.m. Thursday in a 
local hospital a fter a one 
week illness.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
today, at First Presbyterian 
(Jhurch with Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, retired Presbyterian 
minuter, offleiating.

Burial was in Mt. O live 
Memorial Park, under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Born March 16, 1930 in 
Snyder, he came to Big 
Spring in 1932 from Snyder 
with 1^ family. He grew up 
and attended school here, 
graduating from Big Spring 
High School in 1948.

He attended Kem per 
College in Missouri and 
graduated from Texas Tech 
with a bachelor's degree in 
1952. After graduating, he 
went to work for Elmo 
Wasson's Men’s Store and 
later worked for the B ig 
Spring Traffic Commission. 
He was also the consignee 
for El Paso Gasoline for a 
number of years.

’The last six years he had 
been a field representative 
for the Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism.

He was a member of First 
Presbsrterian ClMrch and at 
one time was a deacon and 
elder there. He was a former 
member of Rotary Club.

He is survived by his 
mother, Ola Mae (OWiam) 
Williamaon, Big Spring; a

in Big Spring, and attended 
Big Spring Schoola,
graduating from Big Spring 
High School. She attended 
Howard College. She 
married L.B. (Ben) Vollmer, 
August 22, 1963 in Carlsbad, 
N.M.

She had been in Holland, 
Ind., nine yean. She waa a 
Baptist.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; a son, 
Thomas L. Vollm er of
Pecos; a daughter, Carol 
Vollmer of Odeasa; three
grandcMldren, Joshua, Eric 
and Justin Vollm er; two 
brothers, John W. Masters 
and Marion N. Masters, both 
of Odessa; a sister, Mrs. 
Howard (Lenora) Smith of 
Big Spring. She was 
preceded in death by a 
brother, Don Wayne 
Masters.

O .L  Elrod

stopeister, Mrs. Minnie Bell 
Wenner of Colorado Springs, 
Cok).; an aunt and uncle.

Pallbearers will be Jerry . 
Grimes, Kimble Guthrie, Ike 
Robb, Jim BUI Little, Lefty

Services for Orvan L. 
Elrod, 64, who died early  
'nuarsday morning In a local 
hospital of iojuries auatained 
in an automobUe wreck here 
Wednesday night, w ill be 
held at 8 p.ni., Saturday in 
the F irst Church o f the 
Naxareoe with the Rev. Greg 
Rickmr, pastor, afridatlng. 
Burial will follow in ’Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
Arection of NaUey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers w ill be Bob 
Spears, BUI Brown, Claude 
Vaughn, Bennett Petty. 
Randy Thomas and Cecil 
Stokely.

Duval Corporation, the 
mining subsidiary of Penn- 
zoil Company, has an
nounced plans to open a 
sulphur mine at the PhiUips 
Ranch in Culberson County, 
Texas. George Atwood, 
Chairman of Chief Executive 
Officer of Duval, said the 
new mine wUl be in addition 
to the operations at the 
c o m p a n y ’ s n ea rb y  
CXilberson property.

Number of rigs

show decrease
The number of workmg oil 

wells in the state dropped for

EzzeU flew from his home 
in Snyder to Austin to attend 
a meeting of the Sunset 
committee 'Thursday. He 
planned to return this 
weekend and wUl spend 
some time in Big Spring 
helping with arrangements 
for the reception and dinner.

the first time in many weeks 
in a report issued Monday.

As of the beginning of the 
week, 846 rigs were making 
hole, compared to 858 the 
week before. This is stiU a 
higher total than that of 829 
for the same time last 
month, but below the 858 
total for this time last year.

While the Texas total_I Is

Monday, 2,434 rigs were 
making Jiole across- th « 
country, compared to 2,430 
for the previous week. ’This 
represents a rise over the 
2,391 total for thia time last 
nKXith, and the 2,370 total for 
this time last year.

Reynolds, Lanny Hamby, 
Wally Slate and Jimmie 
Jones.

'The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the R. Gage 
and Irene Lloyd Trust Fund 
at the F irst Presbyterian
Church.

Martinez free
on bond here

Mrs. Ben (Deede) 
Vollmer, 47, died Weikiesday 
AAJuraiBmuiUqkliiMBUnL 
Munster, Indiana.

Servicea wiU be 10 s.m. 
Monday at NaUey-Pickle 
Rosewood Qiapei with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, F irst 
Baptist Church offidsting.

Burial will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was born May 2, 1932 
in Big Spring. Her maiden 
name was Mae Masters. She 
was the daughter of John and 
Helen Masters. She grew up

Gilbert Martinez, ISlO 
Oriole, is free on $10,000 bond 
set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin. Martinez is 
charged with check forgery.

The check was written Oct. 
19 to the H and A Grocery

Martinez was arrested, 
transferred and released 
today.
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George E. Oldbam Jr., age 
49, Aed Thursday aftemooa 
Services 2:00 P.M. Friday, 
November 16, 1979, First 
Presbyterian Church with 
interment in Mount O live 
Memorial Park.
Orvan Elrod, age 64, Aed 
niursday moining. Servicea 
2:00 P.M . Saturday, 
November 17, 1979, First 
Church A  The Naiarene with 
interment in Trin ity  
Memorial Park.
Mrs. Ben (Deede) Vollmer, 
age 47, died Wednesday, 
Services 10:00 A.M. Monday, 
November 19, 1979, NaUey- 
Pick le Rosewood Chapel 
with interment in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.
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PRAY FOR HOSTAGES — President Carter, Vice 
President Mondale, and Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
sing while holding Hymnals as part of a prayer service

(A S  L A Sm eH O T O )
at the Washington National Cathedral Thursday for the 
hostages being held in the U.S. Embassy in Tehran, 
Iran.

Carter stand shifts to bluntness

(APLASEMeHOTO)
REINING IN SUPPORT — Jim Simpson and Mark 
Donovan demonstrated their displeasure with Iran 
around downtown Omaha, Neb., Wednesday with 
transportation that can turn its nose up at Iranian oil. 
Simpson said he and Donovan, who operate a carriage 
service in the Old Market wanted to show their fee lin g  
that the hostages at the American Embassy in Tehran 
should be released.

Diplomatic efforts in Iran fail
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter, taking a hard 

line, says he will hold the Iranian government ac
countable for the safety of some 60 Americans held 
hostage in Tehran.

“ TNs is an act of terrorism totally outside the bounds of 
international law and diplomatic tradition,”  the president 
said.

Carter's strong statement, made Thursday in a speech 
to an AFL-CIO convention here, marked a shift toward a 
blunt public approach to th^ regime of the Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini.

An administration official who asked not to be named

admitted that U.S. diplomatic efforts have failed to 
.produce “ the elements of a solution."

He said Iranian authorities have gradually eased off a 
demand for return of the shah for trial, but added that 
their control over the students who occupy the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran is uncertain.

Asked why the president had chosen to take a tough, 
public line, a U.S. official replied, “ Somebody has to make 
our position clear.”

On Sunday, an administration spokesman asked 
“ politicians and statesmen”  to refrain from statements

Long defends weakened bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Sen. Russell B. Long 
defended his Finance 
C om m ittee ’ s weakened 
“ windfall-profits”  tax bill 
today as “ a comprehensive 
basis for a sound energy 
policy for this nation.”

Opening Senate debate on 
the tax, the Louisiana 
D em o cra t rem in d ed  
President Carter and others 
■who view the bill as too weak 
;(h»t U>e Uk

Gbv^rnors

increase ever levied on a 
single American industry.”

Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas, 
senior Republican on the 
Finance Committee, agreed. 
Dole, a presidential can
didate, said an opponent, 
Ronald Reagan, and others 
who oppose any windfall tax 
have to realize that “ there 
will be a tax — there should 
bea tax.”

Carter proposed the tax to 
taka a w ^  some> of the

billions of dollars - in 
revenues will go to the oil 
industry as a result of his 
decision to phase out fedeijd 
price controls on crude m  
produced in this country.

The tax would be used to 
finance a long-range energy 
program, including aid to 
help low-income Americans 
pay their fuel bills, im
proving the nation’s trans
portation system .and for 
Hnanoinft davalopnMOM' of
, . I.

I '• " '• I  •EtI

non-oil fuels.
Even before starting 

debate on the tax today, the 
Sena(e began spending the 
money.

A 69-14 vote Thursday 
night put the Senate on 
record as tentatively ear
marking r  billion of the tax 
revenues for helping low- 
income Americans cope with 
higher fuel costs in the 
wiiiUrs of 1900-81 and 1981- 
82,.

that might inflame the situation.
That appeal was issued by Hodding Carter at the State 

Department after Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. of 
California, a contender for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, and former,^ Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger said there should be no yielding to blackmail.

In his speech Thursday, the president said seizure ol the 
embassy violated basic princi^es of international law. He 
vowed the takeover would not sway U.S. policy.

“ The United States of America will not yield to in
ternational terrorism or blackmail,”  Carter said.

He said Americans were angry, but that the situation 
calls for patience, perseverence and “ measured, 
deliberate action.”

The president did not indicate what steps the United 
States might take if the hostages were not released.

The U.S. official who briefed reporters, meanwhile, 
said: “ We haven’t run out any string. There are other 
steps that can be taken.”

Actions taken so far include a cutoff of spare parts for 
Iran’s air force, a self-imposed embargo on oil imports 
from Iran, a freeze on most of the Iranian government's 
funds in U.S. banks and deportation proceedings against 
Iranian students in this country illegally.

Carter said, “ The Iranian government and its leaders 
are fully responsible for the safety and well-being of our 
representatives in Iran, in Tehran, and they will be held 
accountable for that responsibility .”
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to cooperate 
in cutting petroleum consumption

SHHSAT/OMAL OFFER

kONTACT LENSES\ 
ONE LOW PRICE

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter, vowing that 
America won’t sell freedom for oil, wants the nation's 
governors to help cut petroleum consumption by 4 percent 
to make up for the loss of Iranian imports.

Carter was meeting today at the White House with 35 to 
40 governors and other top state officials to discuss the 
Iranian situation. They were called to the executive 
mansion after Carter announced Monday he was cutting 
off Iranian oil imports in rMponse to the seiziire of some ‘ 
60 American hostages at the U .S. Embassy in Tehran.

Energy Department officials said the governors would 
be asked to ^un tarily  develop conservation programs, 
s44iwa^tfK>-pfaeiiCTt-ai i fc hai  conditfopEl authority to. 
force states to adopt such plans or face the prospect of a 
federally imposed plan. 'The officials asked not to be 
named

Energy Secretary Charles W. Duncan, who also was 
meeting with the governors, was offering a long list of

iVeather------------
ScatterecJ showers 
may spreaid east

suggestions about specific conservation measures 
governors might choose for their states, said one official.
Among the suggestions were rigidly enforcing the 55-mile- 
per-hour speed limit and encouraging carpooling and 
vappooling «

'The official said each governors eventually would be 
told how much oil his or her state was expected to con
serve, but would be allowed to decide which conservation 
measures were most appropriate to achieve that level.

Each state will be expected to cut back by roughly 4 
percent, although the impact might vary s li^ t ly  from I  
state to state b ^ u s e  of differences in population growth I  

- M  fnroH»l* b ^ U ^ e d  ■
as a guideline for coming up with state ta rge t ’  "  '

“ The situation is different in North Dakota than it is in ■  
Florida,”  the official said. "

Iran now supplies about 700,000 barrels of oil per day to 
the United States, or about 4 percent of total U.S. con
sumption
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W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers in Southwest 
Texas were expected to 
spread eastward into 
South Texas today.

But most of Uie state 
was to have clear skies 
and moderate to warm 
tem peratu res. H ighs 
were to range from the 
middle 60s in the

WEATHIE FOEBCAtT
W EST T EX A S  —  Mo»tly U lr 

norm and partly cloudy wum 
IhrouBlt Saturday WIdaly >cat 
tarad atiowara aatrania loutti 
today Might tOt aicapt low rat 
Big Band l o m  30t atcapt mMdia 
aOi aatrama touth and touthaatt 
Hight Saturday «Oi aacapt middia 
r«t Big Band

BXTENOBOPOMBCAST
W EST TEXA S  —  Partly cloudy 

Coolar with a chanca ot ihowart 
m otl tactlont Monday ahd 
Tuatdty Might In tha M t  north to 
low mtieuth Sunday cooling to tha 
4Bt north and SOt and tdt touth by 
Tutadty Lowt In tha 301 and aot 
cooling to 30t and 3St by Tuatday

Panhandle and South 
Plains to the 70s over the 
remainder of Texas.

The showers, reported 
early today mainly in the 
Big Bend area of South
west Texas, were 
triggered by a weak 
upper level disturbance in 
sou th w es te rn  N ew  
Mexico.

There were no reports 
of significant rainfall.
Cl TV
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WEATHER FORECAST -  Showers are expected in 
the fcsrecail period, today untU Saturday morning, 
for the Rodiics and the Weat Coast. Scattered light 
snow is forecast for northern New England. Most 
areas will be cool.

BSSH scene 
of meeting
The Perm ian Basin 

Medical Society will hold its 
November meeting at the 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
Nov. 20, at7;00p.m.

Speaker will be James L. 
Claghom, M.D., Assistant 
Director of the Texas 
Research Institute of Mental 
Sciences (TR IM S ) in 
Houston. Topic of his ad
dress will be “ Biofeedback 
E ffects of M igraine 
Headache.”  Dr. ClaRhom's 
visit is made possible by 
Pfizer Laboratories through 
Tom Lovell, Jr., local 
p ro fe s s io n a l s a le s  
representative for Pfizer.

A fter receiving his 
medical degree in 1961 from 
Albany M ^ c a l College of 
Union University, Dr. 
Claghorn served his in
ternship at E.J. Meyer 
Memorial in Buffalo, New

Cl
Psychiatric Institute in 
Cleveland, OMo. He has been 
associated with TRIMS since 
the late 1980’s.

Dr. Claghorn is a 
diplomatic in the American 
Board of Psychiatry and 
Neurology, a fellow in the 
A m er ic a n  P s y c h ia t r ic  
Association and the 
Academy of Psychosomatic 
Medicine. He h u  presented 
numerous papers and is a 
well-known qieaker in the 
field of psychopharmacolon 
and biofeedback researen. 
He has authored two books.

Serving as Mistress of 
Ceremonies will be Grace R. 
Ferguson, M.D., M.P.H., 
Supointeodent of Big Spring 
State Hospital.

York and his p^ch ia tr ic  
residency at Cleveland

A Word To The Wise
(Jesus or the UN?)

WHAT FOOLS THi nations ora to raga against tha LordI How 
strange thert man should try to outwit OodI For a summit eon- 
faranca of tha nations has bean callad to plot against tha Lord and 
his Messiah. Christ tha King. “Coma, lat us hraak his chains," thay 
say, and fraa oursalvas from all this slavary to Ood."

But Ood In haowon maraly laughsi Ha Is amusad by all thair puny 
plans. And than In fiarca fury ha rabukas tham and fills tham with

For tha Lord dacloras, “This is tha King of my choica, and i henra 
anthronad him In Jarusalam. my holy dty."

Ms chosan ana rapllas. “I will ravaal tha avarlasting purposas of 
Ood. for tha Lord has said to ma, 'You ora my Son. This Is your 
Coronation Day. Today I am giving you your glory.'"  Only ask. and 
I will giva you all tha notions of tha world. Rula tham with on Iron 
rodi smash tham Ilka day potsF*

O Ungsond rularsaf tha aserth. Ilstan wMla tharo Is tima. Sarva 
tha Lord with rovarant loan rajoka with trambling. Fall down 
balora Ms Son and kiss his foot bafora his angar Is rousad and you 
parish. I am warning you — his wroth will soon bagin. But oh. tha 
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Is divorce the ultimate solution?
Legislators in Sweden raised a 'ew 

yebrows around the world when they 
preed that parents who spanked 
ir  children were commiting an 

illegal act.
Now comes word that the Swedes 

talking favorably about another 
aw, one which would allow children to 
divorce their parents.

., It all makes one wonder who is 
t^ ritin g  the law in the Scandanavian 
^ ou n try , adults who think like 
Children or children who rationalize 
Hike adults.

THERE IS SOME sanity behind the

idt-a of divorce between the parents 
and their offsprings. A government 
committee which made the proposal 
said it would apply only in cases when 
parents are p rov^  to be totally unfit 
— for instance, if they theniselvee 
abandon their children.

The divorce would help the child 
understand that he does not owe 
allegiance and affection to people who 
ignore, abuse or psychologically 
brutalize them.

"A  three-year-old in a foster home 
cotiid divorce his parents if they no 
longer showed any interest in him,”  
the chairman of the committee

shaping the legislation said.
However, this oonunittee chairman 

went one step farther:
“ Similarly, a 18-year-old who went 

to live with her bo^riend would have 
the opportunity to divorce her parents 
if they objected to the relationship.”  

The crux of the problem is tha e. 
Violate your parents’ moral code — if 
they don’t like it, divorce them.

ONE OF G R E AT problems in 
today’s society is that nobody listens 
anymore, especially children. 
Parents are generally held in low 
regard, mainly because their sons and

daughters reason they are not “ with
it.”

Over here, we don’t call it divorce 
but the alienation o f affections. We 
don’t need the Sw ^es t o ^ i i ^ l l y  
identify the proUem.

“ It is not our intention that a six- 
year-old who has a row with his 
parents should be able to just go and 
divorce them ,”  the S w ^ ish  com
mittee chairman said.

He made no mention of 18-year- 
olds, however, and they should have to 
answer the roll call and account for 
their errors, too, despite what the 
Swedes might think.

- f
Pop-schlock period

Around the rim
•A James Werrell

Thinking back recently, 
t l i «

Mudd 
(Part n)

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

*; My position has been that Chap- 
Jpaquiddick ought not to have figured
*in the discussion of Sen. Edward 
; Kennedy’s candidacy but — ironically 

it was he, not so much his in- 
' Jterrogators, who is prim arily 
, Jresponsible for dredging up the entire 
•business all over again. A fter the 
Ipainful half-hour devoted to Chap- 
^paquiddick during the CBS 
^documentary by Roger Mudd, the 
•Wall Street Journal was so indignant 
St ran photographs of the main, paved 
>oad leading to the ferry; and of the 
jdirt, washboard road leading to the 
Satal bridge 1 doubt that the Wall 

‘ Sitreet Journal ran a photograph of 
J*earl Harbor, but the editors were 
^ight to be appalled by what they had 
«een and heard on television and to 
^ive graphic representation to the 
pauses of their indignation

Oweuwkit A Ti

SEN. KENNEDY HAD three 
Alternatives when questioned about 
^'happaquiddick He might have said 
J) ”1 have said everything 1 intend to 
say on the subject Please get on with 
other matters.”  Or he might have said 
5) “ Roger. I’ve been stewing about it 
}ill these years, and I want to take this 
^portunity to come clean — here’s 
what really happened”  Or he might 
have said, 3) "Go ahead, ask me 
Anything you like ” He chose No. 3, 
and then simply reiterated what he 
had said 10 years ago Time has not 
Imellowed his story 

But there was no standing in the 
' way of his insistence that he retell it.

• Kennedy: "Well, 1 will answer any 
t)uestion that you have, or that you 
have right now. I 'll answer any 
question that you ask me, and I’ll 
answer any question that is asked me 
^ ru ig  the course of a campaign.”

, | ii^  aeonada later, “ Surw— 1 — aa 1 
aay I ’ll answer any of the questions 
(hat do come up — during the course 
pf a campaign I will answer the 
questions, if you have any questions 
right now — you ask them to me. 
Because 1 will answer them I have 
jnswered them in the past — I will 
answer them completely, honestly 
and to the best ol my ability And I am 
glad to answer any questions that yoc 
have right now. on any of the aspects 
of It ”

1 count nine times he used the word 
"answer ' in one minute of television 
bme One cannot record any greater 
anxiety to turn to the subject than 
this, and Roger Mudd tixik full ad
vantage of It

; THE KEY m  ESTION in Chap 
paquiddick -  the question com- 
pnrable to Howard Baker's famous 

- auinmary of, the purpose of the 
~^^?aiten^te' invratigatinh '<’*'\^haf* dfd 

Nixon know’’ And whfn did he know 
if’ ’’ ) — is the abrupt turn to the right 
on Dyke Road Because if that turn

I realized 
that my musical heart lies in a pop- 
schlock period somewhere between 
the end of the Elvis era and the 
beginnings of the Merseybeat sound. 

This naisical no-man’s land may not 
have been a period at all. It may just 
have been a blink of the eye in R ^ -  
’n-RoU history during which Chuck 
Berry caught his breath and the 
Beatles practiced their licks in 
Liverpool.

Even if the period wasn’t real, the 
music sure was. A ll you had to do was 
turn on your six-transistor radio.

number, something like “ Needle In A 
Haystadt”  by Martha and the Van- 
dellas. H u t would be followed up with 
“ This Diamond Ring”  by Gary Lewis 
and the Playbqys, or something by the 
Buckinghams.

The main attraction of the evening, 
however, was the opportunity to grope 
with the best-looking girl you could 
find during the slow-dance numbers. 
Gene Pitney would wail “ I ’m Gonna 
Be Strong”  while we shuffled around 
in the spilt Coke; and I have never 
experienced anything so erotic before 
or since.

DURING SCHOOL hours in those 
days, my transistor, a made-iiwlapan 
Zenith with brown leatherette 
carrying case, was often hidden in my 
desk. An earphone resembling a 
senior citizen’s hearing aid afforded 
better entertainment than the alebra 
book I pretended to study.

At night, the trusty Zenith could be 
hidden under my pillow so I could 
catch whaf Akron, Ohio’s two finest 
radio stations had to offer until sign- 
off. The dial was turned to eitter 
WAKR (with the “ Wacker”  good 
guys) or WHLO ( “ Hello”  radio).

Almost everyone is familiar with 
the Beach Boys and the Four Seasons, 
groups that peaked during that 
period. But I wonder how many 
remember the works of Richard and 
the Lionhearts, Billy J. Kramer and 
the Dakotas, Dick and Deedee, Sam 
the Sham and the Pharoahs, the 
Knickerbockers, and Terry Knight 
and the Pack?

Real biggies in the lexicon of Rock!
Weekend dances back then were 

held in the rec’ room of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church with a local jock 
spinning stacks of wax. 'The floor was 
covered with spilled Coca Colas, and 
the aroma in the air was a weird 
mixture of Canoe, English Leather 
and Ambush.

The first dance was alwavs a fast

MUSICAL TAS'TES. at least where I 
lived, were still pretty much racially 
segr^ated; so much so that Motown 
soul was almost avant-grade. I am 
proud to say that I was one of the first 
in my group to buy records by Percy 
Sledge, the Supremes, Little Anthony 
and the Im p^als, and other soul 
artists.

“ Sure, ‘Doo Wah'Diddy’ is a great 
song,”  I ’d admit, “ But get a load of 
‘Shotgun’ by Junior Walker and the 
All-Stars.”

Nonetheless, we weren’t hip enou^
! theto go with our black friends to see I 

Temptations when they came to town. 
We would have bran a distinct 
minority, and our Midwestern con
sciousnesses hadn’ t yet been raised 
enough to handle that.

The Beatles and “ The British 
Invasion,”  of course, changed 
everybody’s attitudes about music. A 
last gasp from this schlock interim 
period was heard from groups such as 
Freddy and the Dreamers, Peter and 
Gordon, and Gerry and the 
Pacemakers, whose styles seemed to 
straddle the Atlantic.

Waiting in the wings, though, were 
Mick Jagger with “ Heart Of Stone” 
and the Kinks with “ She's Not There,”  
and that meant the end of one thing 
and the beginning of something else 
altogether.

Two basic causes of easy bruising

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Nva.s intentional, then the balance of 
Sen Kennedy’s account is 
derivatively incredible And if that is 
so, profound questions are raised — 
about his deportment, about 
Mas-sachusetts justice and about a 
vast conspiracy to hide the truth 

The photographs published by the 
Journal were revealing. But not 
nearly so much .so as CBS’s camera 
which, at night, at a driver’s eye level, 
followed headlights at the speed 
Kennedy reported he had driven, from 
the rented hoiKC to the famous turn. 
Roger Mudd, following the CBS 
camera, said "after a minute or two of 
driving, the reflector sign, the yellow 
line and the hard surface of the road 
all indicated that the main street to 
the ferry bore sharply to the left. But 
Kennedy turned sha rply to the right ’ ’ 

Now I, and hundretls of thousands of 
others, have traveled that road ( I for 
the first time 25 years ago). The main 
niad urges you to the left; and indeed 
it does so achingly It is a probable 
that Mr Kennedy turned to the right 
by mistake as it would be that a 
jockey coming to the turn suddenly 
veered off to the right and raced 
through a tiny little access road 
throu^ an abutting forest

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am concerned 
about my 33-year-old daughter. She 
has sudden outbreaks of bruises on 
her legs They are not the result of 
bumping or battering. They are just 
there. I saw one myself this summer 
on her leg when she wore shorts on the 
boat. Her sister asked what it was, 
and had she fallen? She said, no, it’s 
just “ one of my bruises.”  She says 
they don’t hurt, and fade in a few 
days We have searched medical 
books, but can't find an answer to this 
phenomenon. She is healthy otherwise 
and very petite. This seems like a 
minor complaint, but why is it hap>- 
pening at all? — Mrs. B.

Such bruising can mean either a 
defect in the blood vessels themselves 
or a deficiency of certain small cells 
that circulate in the bloodstream, 
called “ platelets.”

If the problem lies with the blood 
vessels, the bruises tend to be on both 
sides of the body simultaneously. If 
it’s a platelet problem, bruises would 
occur at the site of minor bumping.

Platelets cause blood to congeal 
.ve^cl is^cut^or^ajmag^. If 

there are too few* platelets bruising 
can occur from the smallest bump. 
Even with normal platelets the 
smallest bumps cause tiny vessels to 
be damaged. But they are quickly 
sealed and we notice no bruising.

If your daughter has been 
examined, and her blood clotting 
factors have been found adequate, she 
may fall into that large category of 
people whose bruising cannot be 
explained A more serious sign would 
he heavy and prolonged menstrual 
bleeding

Dear Dr Donohue: I have a herpes 
infection Are there any kind of 
vitamins good for this? Also, what 
kind of external ointment or such is 
best to use when the disease is active? 
Is there a known treatment that is 

•effective? -  Mr R W.
Herpes virus infections are bother

some, and they chiefly affect the skin 
around the mouth (cold sores) and the 
genital area. Many remedies have 
been tried, ranging from swabbing 
with ether to applying the anti-viral 
drug idoxuridine. There are no really 
effective treatments for these skin 
infections. The idoxuridine works for 
herpes infection of the eye.

A recent trial with a simple sugar, 2 
deoxy-D-glucose has shown promise, 
but it is not available for general use.

Until effective and safe drugs are

Secret unearthed
Jack Anderson,

available, the only accepted treat
ment is careful cleaning of the in
volved area. Vitamins are not e f
fective.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Why do they say 
a woman who is pregnant shouldn't 
get a permanent? — Mrs. T.E.

I don't know why they say it, but it’s 
not true. Who’s “ they?”

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Donohue: in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Handle Angina 
P e c to r is "  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and $0 
cents.

Big Spring Herald
L a ilb ag '

WASHINGTON — Anothr black 
chapter in Richard Nixon’s history 
has been hidden in secret government 
files for nearly three decades. As a 
California senator in UNIl, Nixon 
eagerly assisted one of Europe’s most 
notorious and wealthy Nazi 
collaborators to remain in the United 
States and keep the Midas-like fortune 
he had reaped from the suffering on 
his persecuted countrymen during 
World War II.

The documents reveal that when 
Nixon was a senator, he was unduly 
concerned about Malaxa’s financial 
progress. In UI81, for example, hij 
urged the Defedse'Depaftntetif tO 
permit the Western Tube Company to 
build a plant in  California to 
manufacture seamless tubing for oil 
wells. Western Tube’s treasurer, 
curiously, was none other than 
Malaxa, and the vice president of the 
company was an old Nixon friend.

Dear Editor:
Several years ago, I wrote you 

about Costa Rica and our planned 
retirement there ‘(m y husband is 
retired Navy). 'You dsked that I write 
again, when settled, but I have been so 
busy living I haven't had the time!

However, J today, listening to the 
news. . .gloom, wars, energy'erisis, the 
shrinking dollar and poor Jimmy 
Carter.. .it occurred to me your 
readers might enjoy the second 
* p ia ^  jnt*X'” £agscitits»Sird3.”  ■

We moved, bag, baggage, grand
mother, teenagers and all, to Costa 
Rica three years ago and have been 
happily settled in Ranchos Maricosta. 
Our experiences deserve a book. They 
have not only been exciting but, at 
times, hilarious. The only flaw was 
our inability to find easily-accessible, 
registered beach property. Probably 
a blessing in disguise. It made us look 
to Colombia (another democratic 
republic, where, it turned out, it cost 
even less to live than Costa Rica).

There we found Palmas de Oro, a 
lovely, old coconut plantation on the 
Caribbean. And, to complete its 
unique setting, when we looked away 
from the sea, we saw, towering over

our

everything, 19,000 feet high and snow- 
cappi^, majestic Mount Colombus of 
the Sierra Nevadas.

It may be hard to believe...hundreds 
of green palms, blue sky and ocean, 
pounding surf and golden sand,-snow- 
capped mountains...but it is all there 
in Palmas de Oro; on the Pan 
American Highway near Santa 
Marta, oldest and most fascinating 
city in all of the Americas.*

So, now. we have two loves 
ranch'»*C«6t*-.Sjcx 
Colombia. We feel we have discovered 
a new, exciting American frontier and 
are eager to share our find with 
othere. ( If you think you are too old for 
adventure, we are 59 and 63 and both 
of us have battled and, so far, 
conquered cancer!) Write us at P.O. 
Box 157, Liberia, Guanacaste, Costa 
Rica and send your letters by in
ternational air mail (25 cents per half
ounce). We promise to answer.

Now, from Latin America, we wish 
you salud (health, dinero (wealth) 
and amor (love)!

Juanita Bird 
(Mrs. Lewis M. Bird) 
P.O. Box 157, Liberia 
Guanasle. Costa Rica

The mysterious Nazi was a 
‘ fabulously rich Romanian in
dustrialist named Nicolae Malaxa, 
whose far-flung financial em pire 
provided tanks and guns to the vicious 
Iron Guard, noted for its zealotry in 
persecuting the Jews and maintaining 
Hitler’s reign of terror in Romania.

When the Romanian Nazi found 
himself in danger of being banned 
from re-entry into the U n iM  States 
after visiting Canada, Nixon lobbied 
hard for Malaxa’s cause.

MALAXA WAS A Howard Hughes
like business wizard whose character 
included equal parts of amoral 
ruthlessness and unbridled lust for 
money. He fled to the United States in 

. September 1946̂  and rem ain^ here 
<ieiiin in ivew JgrsMeymr isoar  

His real-life adventures in the United 
States were more bizarre than any 
fictional account.

This column followed M alaxa ’s 
double-dealing, including his ties with 
Nixon, from the moment the Nazi 
sympathizer first alighted on U.S. 
soil. Now the shameful history of 
Malaxa’ s collaboration with top 
American offic ia ls has been fully 
documented in recently declassified 
files obtained by Sen. Max Baucus, D- 
Mont., who is investigating Nazi 
activities in the United States.

answer
Billy Graham

Malaxa's flight to Am erica was 
dishonorable aided by a host of high- 
ranking U.S. government officials, 
diplomats and Wall Street lawyers, 
many of whom actually went to work 
for Malaxa, although they knew about 
his fascist, money-grubbing 
background.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 have 
been a Christian about a year. 
One of my friends at work gossips 
a lot about other people, and when 
I am around her I find myself 
beginning to gossip also. Is this 
harmful, and if so what should I* 
doaboutit? — C.A.
DEAR C.A.: (xossiping seems to 

come naturally to us, but in God’s 
eyes it is wrong; you should seek His 
strength to resist it. The Bible says, 
“ With his mouth the godless destroys 
his neighbor”  (Proverbs 11:9). It also 
warns us solemnly, “ men will have to
?)ve account on the day of judgment 
or every careless word they have 

spoken”  (Matthew 12:36). We are 
commanded “ To slander no one”  
(Titus3:2).

Why is gossping wrong? For one 
thing, it often consists of lies and haH- 
truths, and lying is a sin in the eyes of 
God. For another thing, even if 
something is true, gossiping about it 
behind a person’s back gives that 
person no opportunity to explain or 
repent and change, if that is needed. 
Also, the m otive behind most 
gossiping is very wrong — it comes 
from a desire to build up oneself at the 
expense of another. A ll o f these

reasons (and others) show us that 
gossiping should have no part in your 
life now that you belong to Jesus 
Christ.

To their shame, immigration bosses 
schemed to allow Malaxa to stay in 
the United States, even after being 
briefed by the CIA on his unsavory 
background, according to the secret 
files.

Commit this situation to God, and 
seek His help. Begin by committing 
your lips and your tongue to God, 
asking Him to guard them and keep 
you from saying things that do not 
honor Him. l l ie  Psalmist said, “ Set a 
watch, O Lord, before my mouth; 
keep the door of my lips”  (Psalms 
141:3). If need be, avoid being with 
this person when she is gossiping. 
Imagine that Christ is standing b a i ^  
you, listening to your words when you 
are in conversation with others; He is, 
after all, with you and knows what you 
are saying.

In one confidential memo, 
then—CIA Assistant Director Lyman 
Kirkpatrick told Im m igration 
executive W.W. W iggins that 
“ (M a laxa ) is considered entirely 
unscrupulous . . .  a dangrous type of 
man from the standpoint of being an 
opponent of a tru l^  dem ocratic . 
r^ im e ”  in Romania.

Permission was initially properly 
denied, but Malaxa won an appeal, 
and the favoraUe decision was af
firmed by then-Attorney General 
W illiam Rogers, another Nixon 
friend. Curiously, after Malaxa got 
back through the border, plans for the 
plant slowly faded intooUivion.

The late FBI chief J. Edgar Hoover

also aware of M alaxa’s unsavory 
past, but took no action against him.

An Internal Revenue Service in
vestigation disclosed that Malaxa had 
given fancy Cadillacs to as many as 58 
influential people, including the wife 
of one leading Washington official, 
during the days when some of the 
same “ red baiting”  politicians were 
publicly piloring State Department 
clerks and m ovie stars for their 
alleged Communist connections.

In the end, Malaxa’s blood-tainted 
golden hoard spoke louder than the 
few officials protesting the notorious 
Nazi’s presence in a country where 
thousands of families had lost loved 
ones to the unspeakable cruelties of 
the vicious Iron Guard Malaxa so 
fanatically supported.

DOLLAR D ILEM M A: Treasury 
Department bureaucrats haven’ t 
given up on pushing the unpopular 
Susan B. Anthony ddlar coin on un
willing consumers.

To chante the controversial coin’s 
poor image, the U.S. Mint is auietly 
working on a new alloy for the doleful 
dollar. This w ill end the coin’s 
similarity with the 25-cent piece, or so 
the coin’s backers hope.

lYie new colors under consideration 
are a brassy, yellow-gold alloy and a 
reddish-gray combination made of 
copper, with a pinch of nickel.

But the feminists who lobbied for 
the Anthony likeness on the coin 
aren’t jumping for joy yet. Treasury 
officials haven’t bem able to develop 
a mix o f alloys that w ill work in 
vending machines.

H IE  CIA FURTHER divulged that 
Malaxa gained his own ends “ thrrugh
bribery”  and “ is positively known to 

ive truxmn I

Then pray for this person and ask 
God to help y<w show her the love of 
Christ. Sometimes people like this 
gossip because they want the at
tention of others — and this may hide 
a deep-seated yearning for love. “ Do 
not let any unwholesome talk come 
out of your mouths, but only what is 
helpful for building up others ac
cording to their n e ^ ,  that It may 
benefit those who listen”  (Ephesians 
4:29).

have thrown his support at one time or 
another, to the vaiiioui totalitarian 
regim es”  which rules oppreised 
Romania.

Automation

prediction
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Most |

Malaxa found American greed as 
hospitable as the Nazis. He regained a 
large portion of his ht^e fortune and 
used it to stay in the United States, 
with the friendly help of a number of 
congressmen. Including cronies of 
Nixon’s, who introduced private bills 
on his behalf, sources told our 
associates Jack Mitchell and Gary 
Cohn.
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A survey by the American Council 
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Cease-fire negotiations 

to begin in Rodesia

CAMPAIGN TRAIL — Former Philadelphia and Chicago on Thursday. Reagan, a GOP 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan and his wife Nancy, Presidential candidate, addressed about 1,000 persons at 
relax aboard his chartered campaign flight between a junior college in a Chicago suburb.

Reagan campaign long running 
in Republican presidential politics

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
This is the era of political 
fine tuning, but the Ronald 
Reagan show hasn’t 
changed

The Reagan campaign is 
the longest running program 
in Re^blican presidential 
politics, unless you count 
perennial candidate Harold 
E. Stassen.

The former California 
governor began the active 
phase of his 1960 bid for the 
White House with themes, 
and words, which could have 
been lifted intact from his 
1976 campaign

So much for the advance 
suggestions that the new 
Reagan would tone down his 
conservatism and shift 
toward the GOP center. 
Indeed. Uir.eenter tB«y have 
shilI«d''«toword«>htiti‘< 'aft- 
polilicianB<in both parties try 
to cepe with a public mood 
that is down on big govern
ment and big spending

That accounts for some of 
the tuning of images as the 
1960 campaign begins. 
Liberals would rather be 
called progressives. Sen. 
Fklward M. Kennedy often 
cites his alliances with 
congressional conservatives 
on such matters as law 
enforcement and airline 
deregulation

Reagan’s image is firmly 
set, and he probably coulibi’t 
change it if he wanted to. His 
conservative philosophy has 
been spelled out in hundreds 
of speeches and papers over 
the past 15 years.

While the platform is the 
same, the strategy is d if
ferent in this Reagan 
campaign. In 1976, he was 
the challenger, tackling an 
incumbent R epub lica il 
president. In i6 » ,  Reagan is* 
the challenged — 
acknowledged by his rival 
candidates to be leading the 
field

Last time, one of Reagan’s 
problems was to dispel the 
suggestion that he was too 
far right, too extrem e a 
conservative, for the 
nomination or the 
presidency. When that came 
up, as it often did, Reagan 
would recite his record as a 
candidate and as governor of 
California When President 
Gerald Ford called him too 
far right, Reagan replied 
that the president twice had 
tried to recruit him for 
Cabinet positions.

That issue is almost 
certainly behind him. In its 
place, ^ a ga n  will have to 
deal with the suggestion that 
at 68, he’s too old for the job. 
He will be 70 shortly after the 
next president is 
inaugurated.'

''>'1 He stly* 't f» ' 'age iif W  a 
problem, and his mBiagers 
are planning a campaign 
pace designed to demon
strate health and vigor.

Defending a lead beats 
playing catch-up. But it 
means that every rival will 
be looking for an opening, a 
misstep or a misstatement. 
He walked into some in 1976. 
He can’t afford many in 1900.

His strategy this time has 
no place for face-to-face 
appearances with other GOP 
candidates. Reagan says 
he’s not going to debate 
them, and sees no point in 
joint appearances that 
create the impression of a 
contest.

Last time, Reagan wanted 
to debate Ford. The 
president wasn’t interested.

Four are named 
All-Regional

Four members of the Big 
Spring High School band 
were named to the Regional 
Orchestra in tryouts held 
Tuesday All qualified to 
audition for the All-State 
Orchestra.

Patty Griffin made first 
chair on piccolo, Toni 
Myrick second chair flute, 
Katlue Timmins third chair 
french horn and Prissy Mann 
fourth chair french horo

The regional orchestra cli
nic and concert is Jan 11-12.

 ̂ Thoee whoaudiUonedfor All- 
’ '■Stote oirchMtra will' learn 

the results Dec. 8.

LONDON (A P ) -  With the 
major political difficulties in 
the Zimbabwe Rhodesia 
peace talks overcom e, 

- cease-fire negotiations were 
due to start today between 
black and white com
manders whose armies have 
been warring for seven 
years.

Foreign Secretary Lord 
Carrington on Thursday 
secued a^eement from the 
Patriotic Front guerrilla  
alliance and B ish i^ Abel 
Muxorewa’s biracial ad
ministration to B rita in ’s 
plan for direct rule during 
preindependence elections.

The limelight in the 10- 
week-old talks then switched 
to the military commanders 
whose armies have fought an 
increasingly bloody war 
which has cost more that 
20,000 lives.

British sources cautioned 
late Thursday there were 
still problems. But the 
sources said if all went well a 
cease-fire could be agreed to 
within a week and a British 
governor could be on his way 
to the territory early in 
December.

Lt. Gen. Peter Walls, 
supreme commander of 
Muzorewa’ s army, police 
and air force, and Josiah 
Tongogara, head of the 
larger of the Patriotic 
Front’s two guerrilla 
armies, have both been in 
London for most of the 
con ference. T ongogara  
heads Robert Mugabe’s 
guerrilla army in Mozam
bique.

Walls, sources said, has 
had behind-the-scenes talks 
with British officials. But 
there was no confirmation 
that the white general and 
Tongogara have met yet.

Lookout Musifa, com
mander of Front co-leader 
Joshua Nkomo's forces in 
Zambia, has not yet arrived 
in London, officials said.

On Thursday, in a 15-word 
amendment to his original 
transition plan, Carrington 
said guerrillas, Tike 
government troops, would be 
under the proposed British 
governor’s d iiw t authority 
during the cease-fire.

Guerrilla chiefs said this 
satisfied their demands for 
equal status for guerrillas 
and government troops 
during the transition. They 
accepted the British plan, 
which Muzorewa endorsed 
two weeks ago.

British officials were 
confident that both sides I 
were firm ly agreed — ‘ 
providing that cease-fire 
negotiations succeed — that 
the governor w ill rule, 
maintaining law and order 
through the white-led police 
force.
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t| TwEEN 12 and  20
No need to smoke 
and drink at parties

By Robert Wallace, Ed. ,D.

Dr. Wallace: I’m a 14- 
year-ald girl and I daa’t 
smake or drlak. My problem 
la that when 1 go to parties, I 
led out of place because all 
of my friends are drinking, 
would it be all right for me 
to try Just one? Please an
swer soon as I'm Invited to 
another party. — Kristy, Co- 
lorodo Springs. Colo.

Knsty: Your letter is a 
perfect example of peer 
pressure and the exact rea
son why parents are con
cerned about their teens’ 
fnends.

You know that drinking is 
wrong and that your parents 
trust you to do the right 
thing when you are on your 
own

Have some character and 
don't have a dnnk Better 
yet. why don't you go to teen 
affairs where drinking and 
.smoking are not popular’’

my stepmother bates me.
If I tell her a lie. I’m put 

M restriction. If I don’t do 
my chores and keep my 
room neat, she takes away 
some of my allowaace.

When I tell my father, be 
always says I’m getting 
what I deserve.

Dr. Wallace: I disagree 
with your answer to Kelly 
from Newnrk, Ohio, who 
asked why the cute boys 
didn’t like her but they liked 
her pretty friend.

1 have a S-year-oM sister 
but when she does some
thing wrong, she b  never 
put on restriction. She Just 
gets a spanking, that’s all.

1 would like you to tell me 
If I’m wrong about the way I 
feel about my stepmother. 
— Lisa, Nashua, N.H.

Yon said that popular peo
ple have traits such as hon
esty, friendliness, loyalty, 
and a good sense of humor.

Well let me tell you that at 
my school everyone who is 
popular Is pretty or cute and 
doesn’t have the traits you 
mention.

Lisa: It’s very obvious 
that your stepmother is 
doing a great job of seeing 
that you become a responsi
ble young lady.

What do you think about 
that? — Susie, San Rafael, 
Calif.

Susie: I thmk you and 1 
have a different idea of what 
popular means.

Dr. Wallace: My mother 
died when I was 4 and my 
father remarried a year 
later. .Now I’m 12 and I feel

Your stepmother doesn’t 
hate you. She took a great 
responsibility when she 
married your father and ap
pears to be meeting this 
responsibility, you are a for
tunate girl.

Fur Dr. Wallace's teen 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,”  please send $1 
and n 2S-cent, sUmped, 
large seif-addressed enve
lope to Dr. Wallace, In care 
of this newspaper.

Mrs. G.C. Broughton Jr.

The 1953 Hyperion Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
G.C. Broughton Jr., for their 
November meeting. Co
hostesses were Mrs. Wesley 
Deals and Mrs. Bill Elstes. 
Twenty-five members at
tended at 711 Belvedere.

food which feeds an inner 
need, a desire to create.”  
She feels that in each person
there is a creative pilot light 

Dllwhich is always burning, 
waiting for something to 
ignite the spark.

In keeping with the group’s 
theme for the year, ‘ ‘Busy As 
Bees,”  Rita K rieger of 
Abilene presented the 
program on pottery making. 
She and her husband Eddie, 
who is a pharmacist, studied 
pottery making at McMurry 
College and have recently 
purchased their own kiln.

For Mrs. Krieger, making 
fo

They both consider pottery 
making an exciting 
avocation.

M rs.. K rieger stated, 
"Pottery making is a kind of

pottery is one form of ex
pression which ignites that 
spark. She showed slides of 
(Afferent phases of the art 
from the art department at 
McMurry College, depicting 
different types of kilns, 
different colors of clays, 
potters wheels, which clays 
are used for porcelain and 
stoneware, and how pieces 
are formed on the potter 
wheels.

Mrs. K rieger explained 
-that porcelain is expensive 
because it is made from a 
cja^ with no impurities. This

Next meeting is Dec. 5 in 
the home of Mrs. Spencer 
Wolf. 2604 Cactus

Official
visit is
announced
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The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary met Nov. 6 at 
7:30 p m. in the Post Home, 
Silver Heels Ethel Knapp, 
president, presided.

Patsy Stanley was 
received as a new member.

Pauline Petty reported 
that cake and coffee were 
served to patients at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Clara Lewis 
enlightened members on the 
visit of Department
President 'Amanda Rogers. 
Mrs. Rogers vjsited the V.A.

,C«nt^ jt7.and 
toured the hospital.

Katie Spivey reported on 
the District 25 Convention 
which was held in Odessa 
Oct. 13 and 14. She revealed 
that the department
president will make her 
official visit to District 25 at 
a called meeting to be held in 
Odessa March 1 and 2 

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 4 at 6:30 p.m. at which 
time the Post and Auxiliary 
will have a Christmas party. 
Supper will be served and 
gifts will be exchanged.

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN, & APPUANCE
1717 0 r e a g  Bla Spring, ! • *  .B ig S p r in g ,'

LITTON COOKING SEM INAR
Discover How Easi

M icrow ave Cooking

Day TOMORROW 
(SATURDAY)

T im e  10:00 AM TO 
4:00 PM

Place TEXAS DISCOUNT

Presen ted  by:

SANDY DOSIER- 
HOME ECONOMIST

Lul us lahu th« confusion out ol microway* cooking ... it really It *aty. M 
can tava you to  much ol your vtluaM* Urn* and your *n*rgy A tpaclally 
Iralnad horn* aconomltl will lak* you through *l*p-hy-tt*p procadurtt.

LITTON HELPS FAMILIES EAT BETTER.

263-3542
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN. & APPLIANCE

1717 G re g g  Big Spring, Tex .

Handcrafted articles will 
be featured at talent fair

The annual Senior CltlMiiB 
Talent ̂ I r  will be held from 
10 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

hlaiSaturday in the Highland

Talent Fair featuree 
all types of handcrafted 
article* made by local and 
area aenior cltiaena. Theae 
include afghans, quilts, 
children’!  toya, linens, 
Christm as decora tions, 
ceramics, wood crafts, 
baked goods and other 
decorator items.

The public is invited to

view the many displays. This' 
would be an opportunity to 
obtain special holiday gift 
needs.

The Talent F a ir  has in
creased in slse since its 
beginnini in 1071. Any senior 
cltisen is e lig ib le  to par-, 
tidpate in the Talent Fair. 
Sale prices are set by the 
individual seller who keeps

sored by the Howard County 
Council on Aging. The

all of tlM profit. The purpoae 
proviM a 

supplement to the income of
of the Fair is to

those participating.
The Talent Fair is spon-

(AP LASaaPHOTOt'
Mrs. Guy reveals many

HELPS REPLACE TOYS — An organiution called 
Operation Happy Child is indebted to Linda McCart
ney, wife of musician Paul McCartney, for her effort to 
replace a shipment of toys stolen at London’s 
Heathrow Airport.

uses for dried flowers

Council was organized ex
clusively for charitable and 
educational purposes. Its 
primary p u rp ^  la to study 
the specLal needs of older 
adults and to develop 
community resources to help 
meet those special needs. 
The Coundl also provides 
aid to other individuals in 
s im i la r ly  c o n ce rn ed  
organizations.

Older adults who wish to 
display their handcrafts at 
the Talent Fair should call 
the Senior Citizen Center 263- 
4016 or the County Extension 
Office 267-846B to arrange for 
space.

Mrs. Partlow is
feted at shower

entertains 1953 Hyperion

The Texas Electric Reddy 
Room was the setting of a 
baby shower held Nov. 13 in 
honor of Mrs. Dickie (Helen) 
Partlow.

Hostesses for the occasion 
included Janie Gamble, 
Candy Dagstad, Charlotte 
Dalton and Melissa Griffith. 
They presented Mrs. Part- 
low with a high chair and a 
corsage made of pink, yellow 
and blue baby socks.

Special guests attending 
were the honoree’s mother.

Mrs. Bill Johnson, and Mrs. 
M.J. Partlow, the honoree’s 
mother-in-law. They also 
were presented corsa^s.

The reception table was 
covered with white cloth 
which featured blue and pink 
baby blocks. Blue and pink 
cake, as well as an assort
ment of fruit, was served to 
the guests attending. Crystal 
appointments were used.

Baby Partlow is expected 
in January.

Members of the Planters 
Garden Club named their 
favorite dried flowers as 
they met Nov. 7 in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Kent.

Mrs. Paul Guy presented a 
program on dried flowers, 
stating that dried flowers 
were thought to be dull and 
uninteresting until recently, 
but actually they have many 
uses.

Dried flower arrange
ments can be a 
decorative addition to all 
types of homes with the color 
scheme tying in with the 
colors of a room. Special 
occasions such as Christ
mas, Valentine’s Day, St. 
Patrick ’s Day or Thanks
giving can make use of dried 
flowers natural and painted 
to carry out a color scheme.

of drying, so more material 
than needed should be 
Aiathered on a warm, sunny 
dayanddrieo.

Much w ild  m aterial is 
available such as the devils 
claw, wild sunflower heads 
and the bark of trees which 
need only the warm tone of 
some pottery, copper or 
unpolished p c^ e r  to make 
th m  a perfect decoration 
for a fine old table.

TERMITES?
CALL:

2S74T9a
20M  Blr^wwll Lam*

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 
11:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m

clay is so soft it is extremely 
hard to work with, therefore 
the high price of porcelain.

Mrs. Krieger displayed 
many designs which she had 
made in both stoneware and 
porcelain, including tea pots, 
planters, candle holders, 
bottles, mugs and bowls.

During the business meet
ing conducted by Mrs. Arliss 
Ratliff, the group welcomed 
into active membership Mrs. 
Kimball Guthrie, a former 
member.

/ X  ' O e a H ' A i b f -
#  - I f

Several ways of preserv
ing collected materfals are 
pressing leaves between 
waxed paper and smoothing 
over them with an iron; 
daisies, larkspur,' zinnias, 
m a r i g o l d s ,  c h r y s a n 
themums, lilacs, narcissus, 
pansies and many other 
flowers can be dried in borax 
and the glycerine method is 
generally used for foliages.
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WEEKEND
Falls for His

Shrinkage should be 
allowed for in most methods

Bedtime Story Nursery lamp SPECIALS
DEAR ABBY: I'm an 18-year old girl with a problem I 

can't talk to anybody about. I am very shy. and just don't 
know how to say no to people.

About three months ago I want lo bed with a guy I baby 
sit fo r - I 'll call him Mr. .M." He's divorced and has two

IS given

little kids. Even Ituiugh 1 knew it was wrong (or me lo go lo
uAn hlMri«tslik#ilkorik.

at shower ^ ,
Large Rack Fall

bed wiikBuracI M a ’i  fwtaw haUMloAuAs
hurting his feelings.

"Mr. M." is a nice person, but he doesn't consider me in his 
class, or care about me as a person. He's dating a woman his 
age (35) who sometimes sleeps over.

Now that I ve gone lo bed with "Mr. M." five or six limes. 
I don't know how lo refuse him. I don't feel anything special 
for him. like I did for the guy 1 went steady with last year, 

I want to quit baby sitting for this man, but I really like 
his kids and they are crazy about me. Also, Tm too shy lo tell 
him what's on mv mmd. What should I do?

CAN'T SAY NO

ilida tfe 1* f1 • ,'i I

honqree at a baby shower 
held Nov. 13 at the Texas

3

DEAR CANT: You CAN say oo. and you MUSTI Your 
problem it oot “ahyoeaa,’’ it’s a very low ■cll-cslecm mud 
lack ol conlideiicc. You need more help than I can give yon in 
a letter. Please see a prolessiaaal at your local mental 
health cliaic. You must leora to assert yourself, and put an 
end to allowing yourself to he used.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 52 year old divorcee in love with a 
charming, well to do 55-year old widower I'll call Frank. He 
is delightful company and wants lo marry me. Now for the 
problem.

Frank has jwo married daughters (whom I have never 
met) who want lo run his life. They are so afraid that 
-Kcwiaian* is going. toJakfLadvanUge^f their father that they 
can't stand it. (His wife died two years ago and he's ilraTd"l6 
tell his daughters that he has been dating!)

When Frank lakes me out, we have to go where his 
daughters will not find out about it. Also, when he comes to 
my home he takes a taxi so no one will see his car parked in 
front of my house!

How can I convince Frank that it's time he lived his own 
life and quit worrying about what his daughters think?

BACK STREET BONNIE

Electric Reddy Room.
Hostesses for the event 

were Helen Partlow  and 
Laura Everett. They 
presented Mrs. Griffith with 
a musical nursery lamp.

Attending as special 
guests were the honoree’s 
mother, Jene Dennis, and 
Wanda Griffith , the 
honoree's mother-in-law.

The mother-to-be aa well 
as her mother and mother- 
in-law were presented 
corsages of pink, yellow and 
blue.

Baby Griffith is expected 
sometime in December.

O FF

R w o n  o u r ’ki9 M O P P K

901 Vj Johnson 9:(X)-5:30 267-6974

NOVEMBER
HARVEST CELEBRATION

DEAR BONNIE: II you couM meat hit daughUr* and win 
them aver it would be ideal. But a grawu man w Im  hide* hia 
lady Iriend from hia daughters aounds like paer kuahuad 
material ta me.

Wfca said the teea year* are the happiest? Far Abby'a 
new booklet "Wkst Teeaagar* Want U  Knsw," writ* Akby: 
132 Laaky Dr., Beverly Hilla, Calif. 90212. EbcIm *  t l  aad a 
loag. stamped (28 cental, aalf-addreasad aavslapa, please.
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Names in the news

FARRAH FAWCETT RALPH NADER*

Feudin’, fussin’ over
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — The feudin’ and 

fussin’ between Dolly Parton and Porter Wagoner is 
over — and they may even harmonize once more, 
thetr lawyers say.

Wagoner, who gave the blonde sU r her break in 
the business, sued Miss Parton for $3 million this 
year for alleged breach of contract, chargng she 
owed him royalties on songs published by a house 
they own. Miss Parton said Wagoner intimidated 
her into making the agreement.

Wednesday afternoon they met, talked for three 
hours and settled their legal differences.

“ After the proposals were reviewed and finally 
signed, both Porter and Dolly were obviously 
relieved,”  said Wagoner lawyer Tom White.

The lawyers issued a statement saying Wagoner 
dropped his suit and the county and western stars 
may record a duet album within the next year.

Ralph Nader anniversary
SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) — A decade ago, con

sumer activist Ralph Nader, now an opponent of 
nuclear energy, gained national attention when he 
criticized the Chevrolet Corvair in his book “ Unsafe 
At Any Speed.”

On Wednesday, students at Gonzaga University’s 
Roncalli Hall presented Nader with a “ nuclear- 
powered Corvair.”  Mike Reilly, Roncalli resident 
director, said the 45 residents of the dormitory 
planned the presentation as a prank.

The conventkaally powered car was returned to 
its owner.

Nader also was presented with title to a year of 
meals at the dormitory cafeteria, which Reilly said 
Nader declined.

Far rah walks away
BEAVERTON, Ore. (A P ) — Actress Farrah 

Fawcett walked away from an appearance at a 
shopping center opening after she was unable to 
n\ake her way through the crowd that had gathered 
to see her.

Ms. Fawcett was to appear Wednesday in 
suburban Portland to promote cosmetic products 
that bear her name But she went into the crowd for 
about 10 feet before turning back because her 
escorts were unable to keep people from grabbing

As sHk'MR ii/ iJll^itnjuiiiiif! a Itr tT pcibple*% the 
crowd held the door handles a nd tried to jump on the 
car.

“ She looked very scared,”  said Sister Jean Marie, 
who was in the crowd.

Administration tiames lobby

Hospital cost control loses
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  

The Carter administration is 
blaming resounding House 
rejection of the president’s 
standby hospital cost control
plan on the medical lobby, 
but says it isn’ t about to 
admit defeat.

Although administration 
officials were surprised and 
upset over the House action 
Tliursday, White House 
press secretary Jody Powell 
said “ the ball game is not 
over yet”  and vowed to get 
the hospital cost control 
legislation passed.

The next step may be to try 
to get the Senate to adopt the 
bill first.

On 'Thursday, the House 
voted 234-166 to dump 
(tarter’s plan in favor of a 
measure that would let the 
hospitals voluntarily police 
their own costs. It was a 
heavy blow to the ad
ministration since the bill 
had been touted as a key 
element in C arter’s fight 
against inflation.

The new bill, authored by 
Rep. Richard A. Gephardt, 
D-Mo., and approved on a 
321-75 vote, would also 
establish a special com
mission to stufy the causes 
of rising hospital costs and 
report its findings to 
(E gress.

Powell described the 
House action as a “ victory 
for the highly financed 
special interest lobby and a 
defeat for the common 
good.”

He said he was referring to 
the hospital industry.

As members tiled into the 
House chamber to vote 
’Thursday, they passed 
through a waiting throng of 
hospual lobbyists packM in 
the hallway. There was a 
handful of .administration 
lobbyists, too.

“ We worked our heads 
off,”  said one White House 
representative who asked 
not to be named. " I t  was 
disappointing. We thought 
more membim would come 
with us....We didn’t think it 
would be this bad.”

House Speaker ’Thomas P. 
O’Neill, D-Mass., however, 
wasn’ t surprised at the 
defeat. He said he was never 
optimistic about passage, 
even though he pleaded with 
the House to save the Ctarter 
bUI.

Asked why the ad
ministration pressed for 
House action, O’Neill said, 
“ I guess they figured they’re 
in as good a shape as they’ll 
ever be.”

For two years, the ad
ministration has been

promoting its own legislation 
that would hove established 
guidelines for increases in 
hospital expenditures.

Carter’s plan said 
hospitals that failed to stay 
within the federal guiddines 
— last calculated at 11.6 
percent this year — would 
have been subject to man
datory federal controls on 
how much they could d u n e  
for in-patient services. The 
hospital inflation rate was 
12.8 percent last year.

Arguments against the 
administration plan cen
tered on charges it would 
lessen the quality of care for 
patients while increasing the 
volume of red tape.

“ It would be a 
bureaucratic monstrosity,”  
said Robert H. Michel, R-UI. 
“ And the assumption of 
savings is bunk.”
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Repair or New Construction 
OFFICE HRS. 8-5

E(jmiston Plumbing 
Co.

Residential & Commercial 
BigSpring, Texas 79720 

706W.3rd

I ̂ c k  Edmiston-Owner Phone 267-8441

HILLCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

2000 PM700 Wm «

Sunilay School OsSS o,m.
Morning Worihig 11i00o.ni.
■vonlng Worahig 7i00 g.m.

In tbo RONif of o«r lord Josos Christ wo wokoHio yoo to 
NHIcrost M ytist Chorch. It Is oor fonroot yrwyor th«t yoo 
wM fhid oor sorvko ksylriNf, oor yooyk frioodly, ood 

oor Hiossofo Kfo ehoRflNf. As yo***'' k  oiy yrivikgo 
to ttxtood, to, yoo oo lNoitotioN to.cooio oad |ohi os lw<. r 

' sonrko td diH' Lord.

__________________Phillip MoClendon, pawtor

Cowtown... 
Known for Values
Levis $13.95

Good Selection of 
All Leather Belts

Short Sleeve 
Western Shirts 

$8.95

Wranglers $12.95

Boot Sox, Polish, 
' Feh Hats

Long Sleeve 
Testem Shirts 

JB9.95

Hand Made-Factory Imperfect Compare at *80 to ‘85

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

MTERM1HMM. CWM PRESESTS 
14 BaautHiil Sm  EaHann M W  IN!
9:304:00 MON-$AT-9:OOon THURS.

S r t ,  Im M .  V h . * 
•owl. nutaf, ^  
•Nd Sugar.

FLOMANA

No Mayt-OYor 500 tats 
ia stock!

45 pe. sats 
Sanrioa for 8

Rofular $79.99
/

1V
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Big Sprteg Cask WIm Ic m I*
C*.

R. L. MilUway, Mgr.
^30SN.W.3rd 
£ Mary JoDrcMSkoppc

Jade Allen
^ MlVk Johnson

8 AHTUe Company 
i* Bert Sheppard
: 1800 Birdwell

Mills Optical Company 
'  Tommy Mills, Optician

606Gregg i
Jimmie Jones Conoco

Distributor
301 Elast 1st

The Ralnbarrel
Steve and Amy Lewis

College Park
D&CSales

The Marsalises
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”  

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop
409 East 3rd 267

1701 East FM 700

Winn-Dixie Foodway 
2602 Gregg 

K-Mart
Jim Truitt, Mgr.

550^

263-8416

Carlos Restaurant
David Sr. and David Jr. Gomez

300 NW 3rd
DeWee's Fashions
Billie DeWees

4200W.Hwy80
Thompson Furniture Co. 

“ Squeaky”  Thompson
401E. 2nd

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East

Brass Nail Restaurant
Charles and Joyce Wash

Hwy 87 South
McCann Corporation

FM700
Morrison’s Super Save 

Morrison Donaghue, owner
212 N. Gregg

'  Burger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr

2401 Gregg
Big Spring Hardware Co., 

and Furnture Dept.
Richard Atkins — J. W. Atkins 

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center
Dunnam Tire and Supply

Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 
Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble

2006 S Gregg
Sonic Drive-In 

Deway ne and Dana Wagner
1200 Gregg

267-9141

267-3173

267-5931

263-7832

267-1684

267-7488

263-7346

263-6790

Elast Highway

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
J. M. Ringener

Mesa Valley Toyota Inc. 
Travis Floyd and Employees

John Do via Food Store
Wesley Deals, owner

Big Spring Savinp 
Association

267-6411

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

267-7443

Bob Harper PonUac-Datsun 
Inc

502 E FM700
Energy Conservation .Service 

Richard Deal
2806 Ann

General Welding Supply
Buzz McMillan

605E 2nd
Goodyear (Local)

Mike Sanders. Mgr.
406 Runenls

Chaparral Construction. Inc. 
Paul Shatter

601 East 3rd
Parks Agency Inc.

806E:ast3rd
— - ...... ...... ......^i^JVationaLBook.-_____

“ The First in All Banking Service”  
Pollard Chevrolet Company

1501 E 4th
Moorehead Transfer and 

Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

too Johnson
Creighton Tire Company 

“ Tire Sale Every Day"
Dalton Carr, owner

267-7421

267-5203

Howard Cowdy Abstract Co.

i
i * •

■/

HOW. 3rd
Pettna-HMton Electric 

Service

263-1781

lOtS.GoUad

Crawfard Plumbing 
Preston nnd Phyllis Crawford

263-8422

Moe Calvin

BUI Reed Insurance Agency

263-2323

n i  Johnson

8 * 8  Wheel AUgnment 
L. M. James, owner

267-6323

101 EastSrd

Accent Shoppe
Toni Chante and Kathryn Perry

267-6841

lOeE.Srd
PhilUps Tire Company

267-3332

311 Johnson
Hnbhard Packing Company

967-8271

NorthBirdweU 267-7781

f  ^

V \1

507 East 3rd

The Slate Natloaal Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient" 

901 Main
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
267-5564

Riley Drilliag Company
“Attend the Church of Your Choice”

399-4380
267-7378

a

Zluwksi]nmi Js the light ol Faith shining in the eyes of a child

r i m k s i f i i m i  ./< a world pausing to consider its dependence on the 

goodness of God

Z l u i n k m i i u ]  J< a family rem em bering prayers that have been 

answered

r i m k s i f i i m i  J <  a nation knowing its destiny must rise or fall in the 

spiritual vitality of its people

Z l u i n k s i i a i u i i  Js a visit to Grandma s a happy day with aunts and un

cles and cousins Grandpa saying grace

ri/iifiksijiimf Js Pilgrims a! peace with their Indian neighbors not 

dreading their first New England wmler

V / i d u k S i j n m j  J s  realising on ONE day what life should be E V ER Y  day

310 Scurry 

1601 Scurry

Charleo Ray Dirt Contractor 
and Septic Tank Service

Coahoma 
Big Spring

Big Spring Aholract Company
267-2591

Luak Paint and Frame Center 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Luak

263-3514

Cow per Clinic and Hospital

1512 Scurry

Area One Realty 
Pat Medley and LavemeGary,

Brokers
MLS 267-8296

Bennett’s Drive In 
Pharmacy Inc.
David Draper

305 W 16th — 263-1751 — R « .  263-8857

907 Johnson
Western Glnsi and Mirror Co.

267-0961

S('ipfuM-S t**(l r>v Iru

Sunday Moftday Tuesday
Maffhew • / Thessafonians • II Tmtolhy 
2b 6 »3 4 lb- f8 4 6 8

Swartt
“ Finest in Fashion**

Wednesday Thursday Friday 
/cphaniah • Colosstans • Madhew 

1 14 16 3 14 2b34-40

Saturday 
Psalms 
95 3 7

• HMI M Airvi MtiSIM. SI HvH I 
R n Bn* A(J, 4

I MAHi I |M| SVH.̂1
1700 Gregg

Gregg Street Cleaners and 
Lnnndry

Eddie and Mary Acrl
267-8412

Snyder Hwy.
KIwanit Club of Big Spring

2310 Scurry 

1003 W 3rd

Gibson Discount Center 

Tate Company

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reed, President 

Big Spring Farm Supply Inc. 
Ronnie Wood, owner

267 5288 

267-6401

Stripllng-Mancill Insurance 
T. Willard Neel, owner

600 Main

267-8062

267-2579

La mesa Hwy

Hwy 350 North 

411 West 4th

Don’s .Machine Shop 
24 Hour Service- 

PortaMc Welding 4t Repaif

263-5201

101 Runnels 

1000 East 4th

Neel’s Transfer and Storage. 
Inc.

Jerry E. Mancill

H.5v . Smith Tranaport Co., 
Inc.

200 Young Street

Sport’s World 
Roland Beal

.vK . ■ I  

263-8190 1
Al’s Barbeque

Thomas Office Supply 
tOiMain' Mrs. Eugene’Thomam“

Gulf Oil Co.
C. W. Parks, Distributor

267-8221

263-2551

•967-6621’ ”' '

T G A Y  stores

College Park and Highland Center 

Able ConatmeUon Company 

’ Harry Shaeffer, owner
V - ----------- „l,l .M l .1,11.

26:1-6465
Barber Glass and Mirror Co. 

Jack Barber
214 E 3rd 263-1385

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
E'ord, Lincoln, Mercury,

267-1641 Th underbird
O *  A Tex-Pack Express

Don Smith, owner

263-3222 619 SU test
Record Shop

Oscar Glickman

263-4182

267-2309 .McCuicbeon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

267-6337

100 Goliad
Quality Glass and Mirror Co.

267-6131

100111th PI
Bill Hipp, owner

263-1891
263-3092 Dairy Queen Stores

267-5504
1506E 4th Jim Marks t 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8262

Terry’s Drive-ln A Diner 
Johnnie and Faye Hobbs

1307 iCast 4th
Nalley-Pickle E'uneral Home

906 Gregg
Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bet tie and 
O. S. “ Red”  Womack 

.Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

901 Elast 2nd

First F edera 18a v in fs 'a^  
Lonn AascclatloH

267-8173

267-6331
510 E .3rd 

1221 W 3rd

C A C Motors 

Pat Gray Body Works
263-8444

28.3-0582

115 E.2nd

Wheat Fnmtnre and Appliance 
Walter Wheat

267-5722

267-7612
Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy.

308 Scurry 263-7344

Elliott and Waldron Abstract
Co.

Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Casa Blanca Restaurant 
Jimmy and Lola Rodriquez 

1006 Lamesa Hwy.

Cleveland Athictica 
Dick Helms

215 Main

263-1162

10Ce4kameea41wy Hwy g  ■

M A M  General Contractors, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill

112 E. 3rd
Smallwood Western Wear

... . 967.ams -

, Tot N* Teen Shop 
Mr. Mra^ Marti^Fnray

m m

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

LaBrew’a PInmbIng
James and Annabel LaBrew 

1006J4. Gregg St. 9684738

1004 Locust

’The Casual Shoppe 
Margaret Hull, owner

263-1882

1013 Gregg

Faye’s Flowers 
BillDraper
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Stake meet to stress family unity.
Big Spring (T«xos) H fold , Frl., Nov. 16,1979 9-A

The OdMM T n aa  flUke 
will bold coofem oe in two 
M H io o i Saturday and 
Sunday.

The first MMion will be 
held in B ig S p r iu  at the 
Church o f Jeius Cnrtat of 
Latter Day Sainta, 1803 
Waaeon, beginning at 8 a.m. 
The public ia invited.

It w ill be under the 
direction of Larry James, 
Stake president, and his two 
counselors, Brent R igtrip  
and Glenn Jones.

Presiding over the con
ference will be Franklin D. 
Richards from Salt Lake. He 
is in the presidency of the 
First Quorum of Swenties. 
The second session will be 
held in Odessa. He will speak

atbothaeartoos.
Emphasis w ill again be 

placed on fam ily unity. 
November, being set aside 
for Thanksgiving since the 
Pilgrims and Indian families 
met together, has also been 
declared Family Monty by 
Spencer W. Kimball, 
praidsnt of the World Wide 
Oiurch of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.

Kimball has said, “ Much 
is said about the (htidgery 
and the confinement of the 
woman’s role in the home.”  
In the perspective of the 
gospel, it is not so. As a 
mother in a home, she has 
many responsibilities vand 
cannot always do as she 
pleases, but in reality, she

JIM AND JODY PEARSON St. Mary women elect 
Pearsons present officers, view slides

'country' gospel
Jim and Jody Pearson, 

from the Double J Ranch in 
Stamford, Neb., will present 
a concert of gospel music 
“ country s ty le”  at the 
Christian Chimh, 21st and 
Nolan, Wednesdsv at7 p.m.

Before their conversions to 
Christ, the Pearsons were 
dance hall and night club 
entertainers. They sing 
simple songs of faith and '

Special 
service set

S p e c ia l C om m u n ity - 
Thanksgiving services will 
be conducted in the Sanc
tuary of F irst United 
Methodist Church Thursday.

The whole fam ily  w ill 
enjoy the special brief but 
meaningful 10 a.m. service.
A nursery will be provided.

share a testimony that Big 
Spring people w ill ap
preciate and identify with.

Larry Farthing, minister, 
extends an invitation to 
everyone to share in this 
inspiring and entertaining 
evening.

M ethodists 

plan bazaar
Christmas decorations will 

be some of the itenu on sale 
at a bazaar Saturday at 

, Wesley United Methodist 
Church, 12th and Owens.

The bazaar w ill be con- 
dkicted from • a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and will Include a chili and 
pie lunch from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Price of the lunch is 
82.50 for adults and $1.25 for 
children.

FAITH BAPTIST CNUBCH
IMS WRIGHT ST.

FAT OITNBNt, FAtTOff

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday ScfcM l..............  8:4Sa.ai.
WwshlpService ........................................ IS:3Sa.ni.
EvealBg Warship......................................... 6 :S0 p.m.
Wednesday E vca liw ................................... 7:88p.m.

Radio Broadcast
KHEM — S:ISa.m. BACH SUNDAY MORNING

The Women of the Church 
of St. Mary the V irgin 
(Episcopal) met in the 
parish house at 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 8. The president, Karen. 
Barker, presided over the 
meeting, which was opened 
with a prayer by the Rev. 
Harland Birdwell.

A f t e  the minutes of the 
former meeting were read 
by Janet Mahoney and a 
treasurer’s report was read 
by Jean Lancaster, officers 
were elected for the coming 
y w .  They are president, Jo 
Lipscombe; vice presidmt, 
Liza Bowman; secretary, 
R iette Kionka; and 
treasurer, Norma Wade.

The program was 
presented by the Rev. and 
Mrs. Harland Birdwell, who 
recently returned from 
England where Father 
B ir^ e ll attended school for 
two weeks in Canterbury.

’The Birdwells showed 
slides of ancient churches 
and other historical sites 
they saw while there. One 
was the Canterbury

Church of G o d  w om en meet

r ^ ^ J o ln  U s Each  W eek  

Jn W o rsh ip

BmbIbmI Tln w
K M T  t i l t

Bible

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Faster

m i

6738

-1882

St. Paul's
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
-n -.-u .- V SMSW.minale 

MMpa ad. Texas

Memlng Prayer 
ll:SSa.m.

Phene 267-2283

Holy Cemmnnien 
7:0# p.m. — 
2nd Sunday

tSirduoU JOano 0/ture/t of

lU V IN T H  FL. A  BIROWILL LN.

9:30a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7:30p.m. Wedrmsday 
Bible Claues ar>d Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8:05 "Herald of Truth"
8:30 local Minister

For inforiTKition phone 263-1187

Bpraw Com 
AAtWtglt f

The Women of the Church 
of God met Nov. 5,7 p.m., for 
the final study of “ The 
Christian Concern For 
Human Rights.”

Roll call was answered by 
a scripture verse. A solo “ To 
Glorify Thee”  was rendered 
by Barbara Montgomery.

The worship topipt. “ L  
Defend Veur RigMm’<̂ WBŜ  
presented by Mrs. Truett 
Thomas. Scripture was 
taken from Luke 4:18-18.

Rights of each individual 
for food, shelter, health care, 
and freedom of woifhip and 
religious beliefs were em
phasized. It is no secret that 
in a great number of areas, 
even in our own society, 
perhaps, and around the 
world that basic human 
rights are being trampled 
upon.

Vera Blackburn gave the 
third and last lesson on “ The 
Christian Concern For 
Human Rights”  written by

Seminar 

begins today
Christ’s FdldWsSlp Center 

plans a special teaching 
senoinar srith guast speaker 
iBob Yandian. The services 
I will be today and Saturday at 
I? p.m., and Sunday at 10 a.m.
- Yandian is a teacher at 
.RHEMA Bible Training 
'Center, Tulsa, Okla. He has 
been with the Kenneth Hagin 
MMstrica for six years and a 
teacher at RHEMA Bible 
Training Center for the past 
three years.

His study of Greek with 
Southwestern College of 
Oklahoma City serves Urn 
well in the “ U fe  of Christ”  
and prim arily New 
Testament courses he 
.teaches at RBTC. He is a 
graduate of Trin ity Bible 
College.

Everyone is invited to 
I come near the annointed 
teaching frimi the Word of* 
God.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4th A Scurry Mg SFrluf. Tusua SA7.AM4

Morning Worship 
Sunday School “
Evening Worship . —  
Wednesday Bible Study —

Dr. E. L. C kapM lI

8 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 5 0
9:45
7:00

12: 0 0  Noon

is i m t f  asr •

has more freedom then she 
would have if she were an 8 
toSperson.

The late Harold B. Lee, a 
former President of tbs LD8 
Church stated, “ When you 
educate a woman, you 
educate a whole family.”  As 
a homemaker she imparts 
her knowledge to her 
children and her fam ily 
benefits from her education.

Former President David 
0. McKay stated, “ No 
amount success can

compensate for failure in the 
home.”

Although the man is the 
head o f t e  botusboid, it Is 
the women who uoually lead 
the way. As K iaswer 
W ilhelm said, “ The hand 
that rocks ths cradle rulea 
the world.”  Holding the 
family together is the major | 
role of the woman, w b etto  
she be college educated, a 
working wonun, or a 
housewife.

St. Poul UtbBTBB Cburdi
9th and ScBiry

Sunday Sciwol RtM
Currull C  KuM, I

UMOuj

Brazilian missionary will 

challenge Baptists here

Cathedral which was built in 
the year 600, burned in the 
Uth century, and rebuilt in 
the 11th and 12th centuries.

The interior slides showed 
the High Altar hidden behind 
“ screens” , which are ac
tually beautiful thick walls of 
masonry.

They showed stained glass 
windows which had been 
taken dovra during the war to 
prevent their being broken; 
the Black Prince, who was 
entombed in gold; and ef
figies of Henry IV  snd Joan 
of Novarre, which showed 
Cromwell's desecration of 
churches and e ffig ies  of 
kings.

■ There were also slides of 
churches at York, Salisbury, 
W in c h e s te r , D urham , 
‘Coventry, and Windsor.

There were also slides of 
Windsor Clastle and Dover 
Castle on the English 
Channel.

Refreshments of spiced 
tee and cookies were served 
ly  Jean Lancaster.

I'he excitement sn d ' 
challenge of IS years as a 
missionary in Brazil will be 
the platform from which 
Ronald N. (Ronnie) Boswell 
challenges several hundred 
Baptists to Bold Missions 
here Monday.

He w ill be the featured 
speaker at the Bold Mission 
banquet of the 31-church Big 
Spring Baptist Association. 
Sam Robertson, chairinan, 
said that Boswell is an 
eloquent and dynamic voice 
for missions.

Baptists have committed 
themselves to the Bold 
Mission program, a thrust to 
carry the gospel to every 
soul around the world by the 
end of this century.

Boswell left s pastorate in 
Dallas in 1864 to go to South 
Brazil where he has filled

Dondeena Caldwell. She 
stated that human rights and 
the way of democracy should 
begin at home.

As Christians we are 
called to a m inistry of 
compassion to the hungry, 
and are to be witnesses for 
truth, love, and justice. The 

,,P9em, “ The Agony of God”

readin dosing.
'' M it. Thomas reported on 

her trip to the National 
Board Meeting held in 
Anderson, Ind. She states 
much emphasis was placed 

' on the Church of (k n  On- 
tennial Year, 1880-1880, 
“ Let’s Celebrate” .
• The Sixth World Con
ference of the Church of God 
will meet in Anderson, Ind. 
June 20-28, 1880 — the first 
time ever in the United 
States of America.

Mrs. 'Thomas attended the 
meeting as an alternate for 
Texas State President Anna 
Smith who was unable to 
attend.

Ih e  next meeting will be 
Dec. 3 in the home of Arab 
Phillips.

S ^ ^ r - F o u j

Workers m eet
St. Paul Lutheran Parish 

Workers met for their 
monthly meeting Nov. 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Richard 
Knocke, 1310 Wood St.

Mrs. Knocke gave the 
opening devotion and Mrs. 
Leroy Budke prasented the 
topic on the Reformation 
baaed on the book “ Kitty, My 
Rib”  by E.J. MaU which is 

the fictional biography of 
Katherine Von Bora Lutbv.

There is little  recorded 
about the famous Martin 
Luther’s w ife, however, 
from her research of many 
of the writings and historic^ 
records, Mrs. Mall was able 
to base her book on the life of 
Katherine from the time she 
was in a convent to the time 
of her death.

Mrs. Richard Sayles was 
introduced as a guest.

Plans were made for Love 
Baskets to be given at 
’Thanksgiving. Mra. Moran 
Oppegard and Mrs. Jim 
V ln^ard are co^hairman Of 
this project.

’The date of Dec. ISwaaset 
for the Progressive Supper 
with the proceeds from the 
Chinese Auction going to the 
Texas Lutheran Social 
Services. Committees for the 
Progressive Supper will be 
a p p l ie d  by Mrs. Guilford 
J o M , chairman.

’The next nmeting will be 
held at Mrs. H .TTHanen’s 
home on Dae. A An election 
of officers for 1880 srill be 
held. Ih is win be Chrtotmaa 
Party with each member 
providing their favorite  
Christmas sweet. Mrs. 
August Oraumann, Mrs. 
Geoige Von HasseD and Mrs. 
Jones w ill compose the 
nominating commtttae.

Refreshments were served 
to the group by Mrs. 
GraumanB.

numerous pieces of 
leadership as well as 
carrying on an intense and 
evangelical urban mission 
program for the past IS 
years. He has written ex
tensively on the subject.

The program will begin at 
6:45 p.m. in the Big ^ r in g  
High School Cafeteria. 
Participants were due to 
make reservations at $3.50 
per person through their 
churches or by calling 
Robertson.

Presiding at the meeting 
w ill be Byron Ross, San 
Angelo, who recently was 
elected president of the 
Texas Baptist Area 
Missionaries Association. 
Bill Rogers, Hillcrest; David 
Norvelle, College Baptist 
and A.L. Gatewood, Salem, 
also will be on the program.

First Prusbyttrion Church
• th s i t  Ru im m Is t t r n a ts  

iMornlMD W o rsM p  11 a jn . ,

SERMON IP P IC  
"A  Sense of Perfeetlan’ '

Sorvlcn hrondenst on KBST 1440.
241-4211lAf •  ----- *--- Jv ■ E

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 IS Birdwell Lane

Services: Saadav. 18:3# A.M.,6:3SP.M. 
WEONESDA,V 7:4i P.M.

EMert: Grady Teague 263-3483 
PanlKeeUSSS-^H#

Randall Morten 267-8536

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Mfhnm you mrm nlwmys vtmleomm. 

Sunday Sarvlcos
BIhIa Study...........................9i4S AJM.
Worship Sarvlcos ... 10>4S A.M. A 4 FJW. 
Mldwook BlMa Study
Wndnosday.......................... 7i00 F.M.

J.T. BBOSIH, IV ANOILIST

w

Cohfory Baptist 
Church

^  1200 Wast 4tli

"Whosoever will may come’ 
I *  y -M B a l ...Rev. 22:17
_  tandaySckool..........................................8:45 a.m.

Warship.................................11:88a.m. 46:88p.m.
Wednesday...............................................7:88p.m.

Poster — Bro. Herb MeP horssn

A Farthing's Worth
“ FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 

ONLY"
Tm -v* M M  NMM « n rS». I M W M  Nwv'ra 

SB B B̂ B̂ BB̂Î I Î IB
kMB bH M SbS bt M S w Ir raBMt IB play. I 
yBBBBi Mb IBBJBBBIIBB ISBI BIBIBBB pBBplB
IMBU lBBBUBlrtBBrBMBltBBirBMylBllBIIM —  
MBBBI MMMrBHty, p irv in U B . bbSHv . BH. 
Mbvbb 'I bpb tBnwe IM aft BrBBBB a SltT My 
BfB aaa an tarlly i SbbIB BaIttiB bib  M iBsaMy

"Larry Farthing vsm niNat my mtmt bnis lacs swsthb.
eBrSBai SIB WBratat M bbIB rBBS "PBr 
iBMialBrB. immBTBi aBWBBCBi  Oaly'*.

Sy Nn B «y , aar Mrvlcat ara bM raMS " S " .
Minister

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF
BIG SPRING 
2lst4Naten

StSMtckaal y<a»BBlBS «'<

.lack II. ( ullicr 
I'uHlie KirdMell l.iinc at IKIh SI

:fli7-7l.'*i

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
BiMe .Study 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

*:45a.m. 
ll:00a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
7:38 p.m.

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
loterdeoomhmtlsool 
Fellowship far people of all faiths.

Fall Gospel leacMag sod 
Miaistry
Cenvonlion Center (eaUiring periodic semi 
conveotlon. as wvW4kT8|idW^WBWI liip 
serviee Including':......

Tneaday Prayer Services............................. . 8 :38 a. m.
Tuesdayteviccs ....................................... 7:38p.m.
Sunday Worship.........................18:88 a.m. 47:88 p.m.
2834018 FM 7884 nth Place

Phil Thurmond 
Minhler

sinarsand

Mfa Cardfaffy fnvfta 
YouTa Attand A ll 

Sarvlcos A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
Nio nth Place

( I..U l)E  .N. t RAVEN. Pastor

, /'■

The Members and 
- Mtnlslers of the

14th A Main 
iCHURCH Of CHRIST

invite you to 
worship with themKoyce 

Clay
‘ Rible Classes S:OS.A.M.
.Morning Worship IS:ao \.M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P..M.
Wednesday Eveoiag Worship 7:30 P..M.
"HBTBMBlTrMB" OrBOTBrn —  K O S T—  OiBl IBM I BSa m t««OBy 

p a i l  O tW  H U  CBrrBspBRUBHCB CBWFBt. Wrtff Ob i  IBM 
Pm  triWBUBrUftn cam »M-1W

WELCOME TO OUt SERVICES

THOT; Mo lifu uvur grows 

groat untii it is focusod, 

dedicated, ond disctplined.

Sooday School ............................................. 18:88 a.m.
MoraingWorshB .............  Il:88a.m.
Broadcaat over KHEM, 1278 oo Yoor Dial
Evaagelisttc Servlcco.............................................8:88 p.m.
Mhl-Wesh Service W edneotoy............................... 7:88 p.m.

SUNDAY
Bible d a ta ........................................
Moraiiw W orship.............................
Evealag Warship...............................
Radio Broadcast an KB Y G ................

WEDNESDAY
’Ladles BiMe Stady............................
'BiMe Study.......................................

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3W0 W. Hoy. W

........8:280.1

...... I8:28a.i

......8:88 p.i
.7:45-8:880.1

AW . Briggs Jr. 
Mhdstcr

EAST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

■o2n-aM

. .t:8MJB. 

. Ht88njn. 

. .7i88p.m.

7^ PWPLE RKAbV TO aURE ’
THINK ON TNMi “Bock of tkm M  I# Nm  
8W4wfy floor, ond bock of tlio floor fko oiNli 
And knek of tko oilll Is tlio odinn#, nnd tlio 
ahoofor, and tko aon, aoMl Nm  Fotkor*# urlH." 
Tkhikt

Wo WalcooM You To

Paptidt dTemple 
Ct)urcf)

Sunday School 9:45 o.m.

WorshipServico   ll.-OOo.m.

EvaningSorvico......................................6:00 p.m.

Wodnasdby fvaning............................ ,. 7.-00 p.m.

-I Nunory Provided for all Sorviens

Rov. Alton McHom 
Potior

Wodo Burroughs 
Music Director

Coma os you ore
God will hovn you no othar way.

Locotodln Big l^ ln g .

I Itk FfatcAMd OoMod
247-BSB7 M7.BSBB
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Soil conservation underrated
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Sen. John Culver, D-Iowa, 
says soil conservation “ is 
our most underrated 
priority”  and should rate 
with energy and oil supplies 
in the public eye.

“ 1 acknowledge that it 
may be a far-out thought, but 
it would be the ultimate 
irony if the Arabs elected to

conserve tber oil while we 
continued to export our 
topsoil to the Gulf of Mexico 
— and run out of topsoil 
before they ran out of oil,” 
Culver said Hiursday.

The Iowan re fe rr^  to the 
millions of tons of soil that 
wash way from valuable 
cropland each year, carried 
into streams where it

pollutes water and winds up 
as silt deposits.

Culver’s remarks were in 
a speech prepared for a 
National Conference on Soil 
Conservation Policies. The
two-day meeting is spon- 

the Soil Con-

Spain to buy U.S. cows, 
bulls for breeding herds

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Spain will be able to buy $3 
million worth of U.S. cows 
and bulls for its breeding 
herds under a new credit 
package announced by the 
Agriculture Department.

Kelly M. Harrison, the 
department's general sales 
manager, said Thursday 
that repayments w ill be 
spread over five years. The 
arrangement, he said, will 
include costs of the cattle 
and transportation expenses.

Deliveries of the animals 
must be completed by Aug.

31, I960, he said.
No estimates of how many 

cattle — which can include 
both dairy and beef types — 
were available

But officia ls said the 
maximum prices allowed by 
the program included; 
registered dairy bulls, $7,500 
each; register^ dairy cows 
or heifers, $5,000; 
nonregistered dairy cows or 
heifers, $2,500; registered 
beef bulls, $iz,000; registered 
beef cows or heifers, $1,500; 
nonregistered beef cows and 
heifers. $1,000.

sored by 
servation Society of 
America, the National 
Association of Conservation 
Districts and the Agriculture 
Department.

In his keynote address, 
Culver said he appeared “ as 
an angry advocate for a total 
commitment by our nation to 
this priority problem ”  of 
conservation.

Government programs 
have helped and would work 
if properly used, he said. But 
those have been too little 
“ and if we wait much longer, 
it will be too late,”  Culver 
said.

Farmers have "a  basic 
commitment to good 
stewardship of the land they 
farm ”  but should not be 
blamed for not investing in 
cons^ation measures that 
don't' pay a reasonable 
return on the investment, he 
said.

“ You can't blame farmers

for being confused by the 
conflicting admonitions to 
‘produce m ore now’ yet 
‘conserve your land's 
productivity for the future’ ,”  
Culver said.

Although it was not 
mentioned in Culver’s 
prepared text, government 
regulations requiring fa r
mers to take part of their

by some people that farmers 
be forc^ to adopt good 
conservation plans before 
they are allowed to par-

SEaiOl

mi
cipat
lodity programs. ^ e e Ste

land from crop production 
have been suspended for 1960
crops o f wheat, corn and 
othtf feedgrains.

Culver said he does not like 
a proposal being advanced

“ This approach would 
provide the economic in
centive that is needed to 
cover the costs of con
servation m easum ,”  Culver 
added. “ It would do so 
without undermining other 
incentives for farm ers to 
participate in these 
programs.”

THE CHURCH OF 

ST. MARY TH E VIRGIN
’ SUNDAY SERVICES

8:00a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Church School 
IO:Xo.m. Worship Service

(CnSCOPAL)

The Rev. Horlond B. Birdwell, Rector 
The Rev. James R. Blogg, Curate

\ infr

a i

Highland

TURKEY
Soturdoy

9:30A.M. - 6:00P.M.

FASHION BLOUSES
BY MR ALEX

LAST CHANCE FOR FREE THANKSGIVING TURKEY

Assrvted prisla. Sixes
3S-44. _________

PANT COATS

8 8 . 0 0

Wool blends. Far 
trimmed in assarted 
colors. Reg. I2S.SS.

CHILDRENS 
SLEEPING BAGS

2 1 . 0 0  &  2 2 . 0 0

Asst, prints for boys or 
girls.

AFGHANS 
ST FAXISO

11.90 8. 
12.99

For warmth and 
comfort Site sexM.

BOYS CORDUROY 
JACRETS

18.99
Reg. 2S.M

MENS
DESIGNER JEANS

15.99
3S.0S Value

POPLIN
JACKETS

10.99
IS.N Value

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR

488.00
21 CH. ft. with energy 
saver sw itch. Reg. 
•M.M.

JR A MISSY 
SPORTSWEAR

o ff
By Three Famous 
Makers.

PIATPEN

24.99

Three only. Reg. 4S.S6

San v m

SQUARE SWEATER

37.99
For reading, sharing 
with friends, or to 
benutlfying your home 
or Just for fun.

BOYS PULLOVER 

SHIRTS

4.99
Long sleeve Reg. It.M

MENS COTTON 

FLANNEL SHIRTS

4.99
Reg. S.K

SLACKS

13.99

Values to 26.M.

MAGIC CHEF 
RANGE

288.00
3<”  E lectric. White 
Mdy. Reg Mt.M

FASHION SKIRTS

14.99-
Two styles wood Mends.

BLOUSES
By Ship and Shore

11.99
Solkis and prints In an 
array of full colors. Site 
•-18 Values to 23.M.

WARM GOWNS

8.99-10.99
Long styles, prints or 
solid cMors. Reg. to 
18.M.

RARIIT  JACKETS

.UO.OO
Zip haat with hM>d and
ponspaai ties. Reg. 
180.00._____________

LOUNGEWEAR

14.99
One and two piece 
styles. R eg  21.00

SATUBPArW IlT

NOVEMBER 17th ,
FREE

10-12 lb. Turitey

wMi the occumulated 

PurchotOB of $100.00 or more 
on Soturdoy Only.

Limit 1 For Fondly

MENS TWEED 

SPORTCOATS

59.99
00.00 Value

WESTINGHOUSE
WASHER

318.00
II Lb. aMomatk. White 
or ahuf d celor. Reg

HOURIGANT
CHANTILLY

3.00
Bi»dy fragrauce 0.80 
value.

MAGNAVOX 
COLOR TV

599.95
28” Maple cahinet. 
Regular 000.08

MENS AND 

LADIES WATCHES

38.88
Vahwt 1 .100.00

KNEENOLE
DESK

199.00
l-arge T-drawer. Reg 
IH.M.

MUU-MUUS

8.99-10.99
Short stylet in pretty 
prints. Reg. to 10.00

CNIIDRENS 
SKI JACKETS

10.99 to 
14.99

zip fronts with howia.

BLANKETS BY
FIELDCREST

Slightly Irregular.

S ilt  80x90..9.99 
90x90...12.99

BOYS JEANS

7.99

Famous Name

SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

7.50
15.00 Value

SPECIAL GROUP * 

JEWELRY

Vi off

S PIECE
REDROOM CROUP

599.00
BatMtt. Walnut flakh. 
Regm.08.

FASHIONS SWEATERS
ByBtudl^r ikiJni.

11.99
Regular t .  28.00

GIRIS SWEATERS

3.88-10.88
size 2 toddler t. U. 
AsMrted atykt. Reg. to 
14.00.

EYELET
TABLE RUNNERS
Beige or white.

SiiB 14I52..5.38 
M 16O..7.39 
14X72..7.89 

’ H x V O n S ^

MENS
SPORTSHIRTS

12.99
Long and thml aleevo. 
Valnet to 28.00

MENS VINYL 
JACKETS

19.99
Lined. Reg. 28.00

THERMAL
UNDERWEAR

KNEE HIGNS

1.99
OrkU a cry He. Reg. to 
S.M

QUEEN SIZE 
SLEEPER

248.00
Lm o .  p l l l .«  back.
HerodMi emrM-. Rag.

ROTS SWEATERS

5.99
Sixe 2 toddler to 7. Axxt. 
•tyk*. Reg. 7.00.

GAMERAG

19.98
The hotteri thing Im - the

BOYS SWEATERS

SPECIAL RACK 

SWEATERS

9.99 &
11.99

Vahwt to M.OO.

MENS

SPORTSHIRTS

9.99
La.g sleeve. I8.1 
Vahw.

CRYSTAL

GIPTWARES

12.99

9 PIECE

DINING GROUP

629.00
‘TaM. txtaudi to 7r* 
Rog7M.lt

I
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SAN ANGEL 
Spring Steers 
Angelo Bobc 
hoping to tal 
frustrations 
football season 
the two Dist 
teams clash 
game of the ] 
schools in I 
Stadium at 8:00

Both schools 
through losing 
are currently < 
seventh and ei 
the 5-AAAA rac 
is 1-4-1 in loop 
on the seasoi 
Steers of Coach 
are winless it 
outings and S[ 
mark of 1-8. T 
was over Hob 
district affair.

Jimmie Keel 
first year of 
Central High Si 
in from Lamar 
where he led hi 
Gass AAAA re 
successful sti 
Texas.

Things have 
successful foE 
Central, but 
have bem very 
times. They 
highly fa vo r^  
by a score of 19 
so close to defe 
before settling 
two weeks ago.

The spark 
Angelo offense, 
one, is shifty I 
Payne, who is

Fors
for a
i  STANTON -  
Torsan meet h 
a battle of the 
7:30p.m.

The outcome 
will be strictly 
honors, as Dis 
be representec 
Seagraves, w 
Stanton last we 
of 35-19, then 
•he crown.

Stanton dii 
distinction of t 

.'.earn in districi 
on the ruggei 
squad. The E 
season record 
district mark 1 
have average

THB A m  
M c L m h i m i C 
fouling Homp 
fgUowtagbl 
HoRPtrdColl 
Hawk Qnai 
OoU8«a» Ii

iwtotodat^
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Coahoma must stop the big play 
in 6-AA title game with Stamford

Friday,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 16,1979

SECTION B SECT ION B'

Steers face Bobcats 
in frustration match

SAN ANGELO — The Big 
Spring Steers and the San 
Angelo Bobcats w ill be 
hoping to take out their 
frustrations of the 1979 
football season tonight when 
the two District 5-AAAA 
teams clash in the final 
game of the year for both 
schools in San Angelo 
Stadium at8;00 p.m.

Both schools luve suffered 
through losing seasons, and 
are currently occupying the 
seventh and eighth spots in 
the 5-AAAA race. San Angelo 
is 1-4-1 in loop play and 2-6-1 
on the season, while the 
Steers of Coach Ron Logback 
are winless in six ctetrict 
outings and sport a season 
mark of 1-8. Their only win 
was over Hobbs in a non
district affair.

Jimmie Keeling is in the 
first year of his stint at 
Central High School, moving 
in from Lamar Consolidated, 
where he led his team to the 
Gass AAAA r^ionals, after 
successful stints in West 
Texas.

Things have not been as 
successful for Keeling at 
Central, but the Bobcats 
have been very surprising at 
times. They defeated a 
highly favored Odessa team 
by a score of 19-17, and came 
so close to defeating Abilene 
before settling for a 21-21 tie 
two weeks ago.

The spark in the San 
Angelo offense, when there is 
one, is shifty tailback Glen 
Payne, who is already the

career rushing leader at the 
schod, quite an achievement 
in a program with such a 
lofty reputation in earlier 
years.

Payne nearly single- 
handedly defeated the 
Odessa Broncos, as he 
returned a punt 85 yards to 
paydirt and a kickoff from 95 
yards out on another oc
casion. But the San Angelo 
offense has not been able to 
spring the elusive Payne, 
a lth o i^  he has picked up 
230 yards on 49 carries to 
lead a ll rushers for the 
Angry Orange, who have the 
worst offense in the district 
in total stats, with the ex- 
crotion of Big Spring.

San Angelo is quarter- 
backed bv sophomore Kel 
Crain, who has been both 
brilliant and horrible, which 
is due partly to his age. He 
enters the game as the 
district's eighth ranked 
passer, completing 16 45
for 296 yards and two touch
downs. He has also proven to 
be an ample runner when 
time allows.

The San Angelo defense 
has been stingy on occasions 
this season, but are still 
allowing a little  over 350 
yards per game. The Bob
cats weak point is in the 
secondary, where they rank 
seventh in district stats 
against the aerial attacks of 
5-AAAA.

This is where Big Spring 
will likely attack, especially 
since the Steers have not

proven that they can run 
with success since the Hobbs 
victory in September. 
Quartoi>acking tte ' Steers 
w ill be the duo of senior 
Jimmy Marquez and juqicr 
David Coffey, who hkve 
shown the ability to find their 
receivers when time allows.

The Steers have three 
capable receivers that could 
take advantage (rf the San 
Angelo secondary in tight 
end Mark Knight, and wide 
receiver Mike Domino and 
Joe W illie  Jones. An All- 
District selection last year, 
Jones has only managed 
eight receptions for 73 yards 
in district play this season.

Steer mentor Logback 
feels that stopping Payne 
will be the big struggle in 
overcoming the Bobcats and 
stopping D istrict 5-AAAA 
losing streak that has 
reached 36 games. “ We must 
shut down games. In both 
games that they have won, 
Payne has had big days.”

'The Steer coach also is 
hoping that his team will be 
facing a team that is as 
emotionally down as his 
troops have been. Both 
suffered 54-0 losse«' last 
week. Big Spring to Odessa 
and San Angelo to Permian.

“ No doubt that they are 
struggling,”  says Logback. 
“ They ’ re in a learning 
process and have had a hard 
time doing things at times 
this year. I just ami hoping 
mat we can take advantage 
of it in the game.”

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma Bulldogs, who put 
their backs to the wall early 
in the District 6-AA race in 
losing to Abilene Wylie, meet 
their final challenge of their 
successful uphill battle when 
they face Stamfcnxl tonight in 
a game that gave the Big 

Machine a share of the 
district title and a possible 
berth in the state playoffs.

Coahoma has a district 
record of 5-1, tying them with 
Wylie, but Stamford enters 
the game with a record of 6- 
0. A Stamford win would give 
them the title ou tri^ t and a 
berth in the Class AA 
playoffs, while a Coahoma 
win would throw it into a 
three-way tie, providing 
W ylie topples winless

Merkel. The state p layoff 
representative would then 
create a coin flip of the three 
teams.

Stamford is $-1 on the 
season, having lost to 
Haskell, the fifth  ranked 
team in Class A, in pre
district. They are avera j^^  
34 points a game in district 
play, with an average yield 
of nine points per contest.

The Stamford offense is an 
explosive attack that does 
not try to grind out their 
touchdowns. They have been 
noted thus far for being a 
big-play team, one that 
depends on the long pass or 
run to spark thar attack.

Led by quarterback Gary 
Cox, Stamford is a suc

cessful team that has 
disposed of fashion in high 
school football, using a 
passing game to set up the 
running game. Louis Gomez 
is Cox’s Mvorite target, with 
the running and receiving 
threat coming in the form of 
speedsters Tommy Lewis 
and David Gardner.

But the Coahoma defense, 
led by the likes of Spot Paige, 
Jerry Roever, Jay Hall and 
Kyle Bennett, have also been 
especially tough in recent 
games, limiting their foes to 
an average of only 10 points 
per game.

The biggest recent change 
that has affected either side 
is the transition of former 
Coahoma regular quar
terback Gary Gee to the

tailback slot. Gee has 
responded in racehors* 
form, carrying for 399 yardi 
on 55 carries in his only two 
outings at the position. The 
move was nude in order to 
better utilize G ee ’s speed 
and elusiveness. Coahonu 
also has two m v e n  regulars 
at the tailoack position 
should something happen to 
Gee in Ambrosio Uranga and 
Gint Elliot.

Junior Philip Ritchey has 
taken over the reins of the 
Bulldog offense since Gee 
switched to tailback. He can 
pass if called upon.

The Stamfort defense are 
not big, but are extremely 
quick. They have played 
without the benefit of any

true studs, but have com
bined to blend well asa team 
while their offense explodes.

Coahoma is coming off a 
bard earned 21-14 win over 
Colorado City, while 
Stamford took a breatber.in 
a 42-0 romp o f hapless 
M eA d ,

Besides Gee and Ritchey^ 
the rest o f the Coahoma 
offense in the important 
game tonight will be com
prised of ^ i t  end Uranga* 
tight end Randy Clanton, 
tackles Roever and Gary 
Bayes, guards Bennett and 
Faron ^hinney, center 
Bobby Joe Tucker, wingback 
Darrell Douglass and 
fullback Paige.

Kickoff is 7:30 p.m.

Miraculous finish gives Hawks 
stunning 9 8 -9 7  win over Ranger
ODEISSA — The Howard 

College Hawks pulled out a 
miraculous win here last 
night, scoring four points in 
the final two seconds to take 
an exciting 96-97 win over 
Ranger in the first round of 
the Odessa Junior College 
Tournament.

Rocky Rawls climaxed the 
Hawk rally by sinking both 
ends o f a one-and-one 
situation to allow the 
Howard College crew  to 
escape with the pulsating 
win.

The Hawks jumped out to a 
15-point lead in the first half 
and appeared to have no 
problems, but Ranger 
rallied to close the score to 
51-42 at the halftime.

Ranger continued to pick

away at the Howard College 
lead, finally taking the ad
vantage with 5;25 remaining 
to play. But Howard stayed 
close, with big Ron Akins 
tipping in a shot at the buzzer 
to send the game into 
overtime with a 90-90 count.

Down 96-92 with 20 seconds 
remaining, the Hawks 
scored to narrow the lead to 
two, but Akins was called for 
a technical for crossing the 
line in attempt to harass the 
Odessa passer with 12 ticks 
left.

Ranger sank the awarded 
free throw to increase their 
lead to 97-94, but the Hawks 
intercepted the Ranger pass 
and hurried down the floor. 
Howard College missed their 
Hrst two shots, but Akins

finally tipped the basketball 
in with two seconds 
remaining, and Jeff Gaston 
alertly called for a timeout to 
stop the clock and allow 
Coach Harold W ilder to 
regroup his troops.

W ilder ordered an in
bounds defense designed to 
draw a foul, and the play 
worked perfectly, with a 
Ranger player charging 
Rawls.

Rawls calmly sank both 
ends of the bonus situation to 
give the Hawks the win.

Akins was the high point 
scorer for the Hawks with 26, 
while Michael Wallace had 
25 and JeffFaubion 19.

Redish and Parker led the 
Ranger team with 24 and 21 
points, respectively.

The Hawks return to ac
tion in the tournament 
tonight at 8:00 against the 
Angelo State University
junior varsity.

sox scons
HOW ASPCOLLSOB 
Wallace lo-s-zs
Rawla J-2'l
Faublon 7 .5 1 a
Aklni a i U
Robinson I-0-2
JonoB 1-0*2
Word 0-2 2
Gffon 2-0-4
Holl 5 010
TOTALS SO>a.t|
RANOCR
Cipon 1-2-4
Rodiih 0024
WilcoM 5-3-12
Porkor 2 7-21
Hatch 102
Ptopitft n - f
Cooper 3-0*
Rooert 5212
Winn 3-0*
TOTALS
Heiftiine Score. Howard 51, Renotr42 
Regulation Score —  Howard 00, 
Ranger 90

TC U  gunning for Longhorn upset

Forsan visits Stanton 
for area bragging rights
4 STANTON -  SUnton 
Torsan meet here tonight 4h 
a battle of the B u ffa lo  at
7:30p.m.

The outcome of the game 
will be strictly for bragging 
honors, as District 5-.\ will 
be represented by powerful 
Seagraves, who defeated 
Stanton last week by a score 
of 35-19, thereby clinching 
•he crown.

Stanton did gain the 
distinction of being the first 

.team in district play to score 
on the rugged Seagraves 
squad. 'Ttw Buffa carry a 
season record of 5-2-2 a ^  a 
district mark of 3-1-2. They 
have averaged scoring 27

poiqls in loop play, while^ I f Forsan is to h44%^> 
nmMng an average of 11. *  chance tonight, th isTom -*

Forsan, meanwhile, is in bination will probably'have
------i j - ,  ------donate more than'their

share, as Stanton defense 
has been especially tough 
against the run throughout 
tiM season.

Snyder nips] 
Steers in

It’s been 11 years since the Texas Giristian Horned 
From beat the Texas Longhorns, but there is still a 
spoiTer aura about the series between the two schools.

The Longhorns are usually favored like they are this 
year by 21 points.

It was such a situation years ago that prompted then 
Texas G>ach Darrell Royal to say of the H o m ^  Frogs: 
“ They are just like cockroaches. What they don’t eat 
they mess up.”

Royal, now athletic director, ia s  wished many times 
since that he had the one-liner back because TCU 

pie sometimes use the phrase as a rallying point

Fast-improving TCU is at Texas Saturday and the

press box will have the Sugar Bowl folks on hand. 
Whispers tove it a deal is locked between Arkansas 
and Texas for the Sugar Bowl. The team that does not 
go to the Cigton Bowl is supposed to have a lock as the 
guest team in the Sugar Bowl oppo ite either Georgia or 
Alabama.
The Aggie-Razorback game was rated a toasup while 

Texas Tech was a one-point nod over SMU in Texas 
Stadium and Baylor was a 24-point selection over Rice 
in Waco.

LIGHf 
TOUCH

By

Sherry W egn^

A Father said his 
teenage son took a Job 
aptitude test A found he 
was best suited for 
retirement.

♦  ★ W W W  
Whoever said marriage 
Is a fifty -fifty  
proposition  doesn ’ t 
know the half of it. 

w w *  *  w
Silence is not always 
golden — sometimes it’s 
just plain yellow.

W W W * *
A man reserves his 
great A deepest love not 
for the woman in whose 
company he finds 
himself electrified A 
inklmBed but for that, 
one in whose company 
he may feel tenderly 
drowsy.

w *  w *  *
Don't advertise your 
troubles, there is no 
market for them.
There is a market for 
Cotton. Come to Big 
Spring Seed A 
Chemical, 602 N.E. 2nd 
to market your cotton. 
We also have bats, 
brushes, A bearings for 
strippers A a complete 
line of feed. Call 267-1310 
today.

the midst of a rebuilding 
year. The Buffs are coming 
off a 20-7 loss to O'Donnell, 
which resulted when a 
blocked punt with four 
minutes to go in a 7-7 tie 
proved to be disaster.
Forsan is 2-7 on the year, and 
1-5 in 5-A action.

Forsan is averaging just 
over six points a game in 
district play, while yielding 
an average of 30. Much of the
Buffs offensive attack has I d  11 O L / l lw l  I 
been the combination of Snyder used their free 
q u a r te rb a c k  E r n ie  throw shooting prowess and

fine.
S U P E R M A R K E T

0n« Mile North of Interstote 20 on Snydor Highway

SAVE MONEY - SAVE YOUR CAR
WHY 
BUY NEW 
WHEN 
USED

IWILL DO? Phone 267-1666

^rickland to wide receiver 
Weldon Nichols.

some cold shooting frewn the 
held by Big Spring to take a 
44-34 win in a high school 
g ir l ’s basketball game 
played in Steer Gym 
'Thursday night. _

It was Ok  TOaiKiiroJieh®- 
I for the Steer females They 
I’ T K T irT k r ff 'a c r flr '  fflf- fin s

r -ter and midway th ro i^  
second, but a big third 

period for the visitors put the 
T iger team into a com
manding 16point lead en
tering the fourth quarter.

The Big Spring team ran 
their offense w d l and got 
numerous open shots, but 
they simply couldn’t get the 
ball to go in the hoop.

Each team had 15 field 
goals, but the Tiger ferns had 
14 successful free throws, to 
only four for the Steer ferns.

Steer Coach Barbara 
Fletcher felt the team played 
a good overa ll game, 
especially considering that 
many vMleyball players are 
just starting to' play. “ Our 
overall defense was good,”  
stated Fletcher, “ but a few 
lapses really hurt us. Some 
of our players on both the 
varsity and junior varsity 
level are just coming into the 
program from vol lleyball, 
and it will take time for th «n  
to adjust.”

Lisa Pegan and Candy 
Walker led the Big Spring 
team in scoring with 10 
points, while Sammi 
Hataway was high point for
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yderwithlS. 
Snyder won 

affair

THK AFTERMATH — Official Detoor Poas' 
McLeniMm CoiiimuBity OoUage’s Pam OrMn (•) aflir 

------ ■'sJUlPhfouUiM Howard OaBafs's JlUPloyd (14) 6a a raboond 
failowliH a Hawk Qaaaai abot tai aaeond half action of 
Howard CoOn n ** ?MI win la first immd aettaa af tha 
Hawk Qnaaaa CaOags Claaak in Dorelhy Garrett 
OoUaaum laat aigbt. Actioa oaatiBBaa toaiW4 and 
tomorrow, w i t h a l a t a d  Satarday aM A laa 
rololad atonr on Pafs SB.

the Junior 
a score of 

Rutledge was 
the high point acorcr f i r  Big 
Spring with 10, while 
Michmie Taylor led all 
scorers in the contest with 
26.

The Steer varsity returns 
to action next Monday in 
Seer Gym when they play 
host to Lubbock Dunbar in a 
6:15 p.m. tilt. They will boat 
Brownfield on Tuaaday.

NEW A USED

BATTERIES

HEATER MOTORS
$ 9 9 5

AND UP

(USED)

EXCHANGE

LET US MAKE YOUR CAR RUN 
LIKE NEW AGAIN WITH A LATE 
MODEL, LOW MILEAGE MOTOR

STORE HOURS
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AUTO 
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Rt« Spring At SAnAr>9A4« 
AbilAf>AAtCOOptr 
MiAlAnA At LAA 
OAAMA At PArmiAn 
StAmford At CoaN kpa 
Color Ado City At Wlntors 
FortAn At Stonton 
LAHt ViAW At LAmtAA 
MOOAhAnt At OdASSA Ector 
Auburn At GoorgiA 
TCUAt TAXAA 
ArkAnMt At A4M 
Rict At bAylor 
Takas lACb AtSMU 
U T E P At Son DiAgo StAtA 
Ohio StAtA At Michlgon 
WASh' St AtWASh 
OAnvAT At Son FrAnctSCO 
KAnsAS City At OAklAnd 
NY GiAntSAt TAmpA BAV 
OAtroit At MinnASOtA 
Oa IIas At WAShington 
C inc innot i At Houston

.7M
Big SpHOQ
COOpAT
LAA
PAT mi An 
CoAhemA
CCIty
StAoton
LAkAVlAW
OdASM
GAorgiA
T akas
ArkonsAS
BAytor
SMU
Son Oiogo 
Ohio
WAShington
OAhVAf
OAklond
TAmpA
MinnASOtA
DAIIAS
Houston

.717
B»g Iprtng

LAA
PArmlAfi 
CoPhomA 
C City 
Stonlort
LAkAVlAAr
OdASSA

IN.71
.7M
Big Iprtng 
COOpAT

Takas
AfkAOAAS

lylpr
ACh

SonOiAgo
Ohio
WAShington
Don VAT
OAklAAd
TAmpA
MinOAAOtA
DAilAS
Houston

Form ton 
Stomford 
Colo. Ctty 
Stonton
LAktViAW 
OdASSA Ector 
GoorgiA 
T akas
ArkonsAS
Boylor
SMU
Son Oiogo St. 
Ohio StAtA 
WAShington 
DonvAT
Ooklond 
NY Gionts 
MinnASOtA 
DaUas 
Houston

lfB-71
.Ttl
Big Spring 
Coopor
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StAmford 
CCity 
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LAkoVtAW 
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Auburn 
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BAyior 

. TACh 
lAn Oiogo 
Ohio
WAShington

1M-7I
.714
Big Ipring

OAkiond
TompA
MinnASOtA
OAliAS
CincinrtAti

LAA
Pormlon
Stomford
CCity
Stonton
LAkOVlAW
OdASSA
GoorgiA
T akas
ArksnsAS
Boytor
TACh
Son Oiogo 
Ohio
WAShington
Oonvor
Ooklond
Tomps
MinnASOtA
WAShington
Houston

1I7-7A
.711
Big spring
Coopor
LAA
PArmion
CoAhomo
C City
Stonton
Lsko ViAW
Monohons
Auburn
Takas
ABM
Bsyior
TACh
U TEP
Ohio
WAShington
Oonvor
Ooklond
TompA
MinnASOtA
OollAS
Houston
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in-M
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Big Spring
Coopor
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Pormlon
Stomford
C Clly
Stonton
LAkA ViAW
OdASSA
GoorgiA
T akas
ArkonsAi
BAyior
SMU
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Ohio
WAShington
Oonvor
OAkiond
Tompo
Minnosoto
Da IIas
Houston

I7A47

Big Spring
Coopor
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CCity
Stonton
LAkOVlAW

M cB mIta
174^
M%
Big Spnng

117*117
JI7
BiBiprinB

LAStSTAiirs
•FASlrocorB.

Big Spring

Lot
Pormlon
Stofhford
CCity
Stonton
LAkAVlAW

Auburn
T akas
ArkonsAS
Boylor
Toch
Son Diogo
Ohio
WAShington
Oonvor
Ooklond
Gionts
MinnASOtA
Da IIas
Houston

Auburn
T akas
Arkonsos
Boylor
Toch
Son Oiogo
Michigon
WAShington
Donvor
Ooklond
Tompo
Minnosoto
Da IIas
Houston

Pormlon
COAhomA
CCity
Poroon
LAkAVlAW
Monohons
GoorgiA
TCU
ArkonsoA
Boylor
SMU
Son Diogo
Ohio
WAShington
Oonvor
Ooklond
Tompo
MlnnoootA
Doilos
Houston

Pormlon 
Stomford 
Colo. City 
Stonton 
LAkAVlAW 
OdASSA Ector 
OoorglA iorry Kossplol 
T akas 
Arkonsos 
Boylor 
T okos Toch 
Son DIooo St.
Michlgon 
WAShington

Ooktond 
NY Gionts 
Minnosoto 
OollAS 
Houston

Area junior high, junior varsity grid roundup

Kittens rally past Big Spring JVs
The San Angelo junior varsity rallied from a half

time deficit to take a 19-6 win over the Big Spring junior 
varsity in grid action last night.

Big Spring scored first in the secotxl stanza when 
Marty Rice ran six yards on a trap to clinux a 65-yard 
drive. The PAT failed.

The Big Spring team outgained San Angelo in total 
yards, but ^ n  Angelo used turnovers to score all of 
their touchdowns.

Down 13-6 with less than two minutes remaining, the 
Shorthorns tried a flea flicker play, but fumbled with 
San Angelo recovering on the Big Spring five. The 
Kittens then clinched ^  game on the next play when 
they scored.

Big Spring then drove to the San Angelo 20, but a pass 
interception squelched another Shorthorn drive.

Big Spring Coach Ben Neel praised the progress that 
his t r o ^  have displayed throughout the year. "We

had three juniors playing, and all of the rest were 
sophomores, with most of them being linemen. I 
definitely feel that some of them should make im
portant contributionB to our program in the next two 
years.

Neel praised the play of running backs Rice, Robert 
Floyd and Todd Darden for their efforts in the game 
and throughout the year, as well as the season efforts 
of defensive tackle Tony Molina and Greg Scarbro. 
Scarforo played center, defensive tackle and also 
punted.

Neel also praised the leadership and gritty play 
during the season of the three juniors, Billy Brown, 
Darden and T.R. Russell, as well as quarterback 
Wayne Coffey. Coffey began the season as a split end, 
but was forced to make the transition to the signal 
calling position due to injuries, and showed m a^ed 
improvement

Coahoma junior varsity rips Stanton
The Coahoma Junior Varsity used Rodney Whit

worth's 170 yards rushing to spark them to a 29-12 win 
over the Stanton junior varsity in grid action Thursday 
night The game was the final contest of the year for 
both squads.

Whitworth opened the scoring on a five-yard run in 
the opening H iM iu  J d flL B ew K  pPMlas to ,
Dermy Islas forffaetwe point ceevcrtte i. ~

Stanton came back to score on a S7-yard plass play 
later in the first stanza. The PAT failed, leaving the 
Bulldogs with an 8-6 lead.

Whitworth increased the Coahoma lead to 14-6 when 
he dove over from the four in the second quarter.

Coahoma then scored early in the thind period when 
workhorse Whitworth rambled over from the four, with 
Walker passing to Troy McGee for the two-point

conversion and a 22-6 lead for the Bulldogs junior 
varsity.

Stanton rallied to narrow the Coahoma lead to 22-12

on a 32-yard scoring pass, but the PAT failed.
Quarterback Walker then iced the game for the 

Coahoma team when he ran in from ̂  six later lathe 
HuSstanza Whitworth then n ib tA tlS T A T . ' '  '

Whitworth achieved his yardage on 29 carriea. 
Drawing praise from the Coahoma coaching staff for 
their offensive play, in addition to Whitworth, were 
Ronald Baker, Dee Cagle, Manuel Martinez and James 
Robinson.

Defensive stars for the Coahoma junior varsity were 
Jeff Thompson, Cliff Snell, Ken Henson, Dennis 
Scroggins and Rory Buchanon.

C - City Big Spring freshmen
Mitchell Williams returned an interce^on 36 yards 

to paydirt with only 40 seconds remaining to propel the 
Colorado City Junior Varsity to a 26-20 win over the Big 
.Spring Freshmen in the final game of the season for
both teams.

14-14

I Big Spring jumped out to an early lead in the opening 
I stanza when Adam Rodriquez booked up with George 
. Bancroft on a 54-yard scoring play . The PAT failed 
I Later in the first quarter, Danny Stevens exploded on
• a 38-yard scoring run, with Rodriquez connecting with 
1 Bancroft for the two-point conversion to give the Big 

. . . .
Colorado City narrowed the lead in the second stanza 

when Victor Jackson ran over from the seven, with the 
PAT failing

The Cubs tied the score in the third stanza when 
Buddy Holloway raced in from the 14, and then ran 
across for the two-point conversion to knot the score at

Jackion then gave Colorado City a 29-14 lead when he 
scored on an eight yard run, with (nb PAX failing.

But Big Spring rallied when Stevens scored on a 64- 
yard jaunt, but the PAT failed, leaving the score bed at 
20-20

Steven had an outstanding night for the Big Spring 
team, totalling 210 yards rushing and pass receiving. 
Others drawing the praise of Big Spring freshmen 
Coach Hal Martin were offensive' linemen Steve 
Hendrix, Johnny Rawls and David Moore.

Cubs Jeny Hammon and Steve Moreno.
The loas was not totally discouragirs fo* U>e Big 

Spring coaches, as Martin stated; "We played real 
well tonight and throughout the year. Maybe not record 
wise, but we improved and the kids showed promise for 
thefuture.”  “ ----- - -  _ .

Runnels explodes past Monahans
The Runnels Yearlings ended the 1979 football season 

on a winning note by taking a 48-14 win over the 
Monahans eighth graders in a contest played at 
Blankenship Field.

The win was the first of the year for the Runnels 
crew, and it occurred in a game that seemed like 
nothing could go wrong So successful were the 
Yearlings that they converted after every touchdown.

Jerry Wrightsil started the onslaught when he scored 
on a 20-yard touchdown pass from quarterback Mark 
Johnson with 4;22 left in the opening stanza. Elijah 
Aldridge ran across for the two-point converaion.

Moments later. Jay Gonzales blocked a Monahans 
punt, with Runnels recovering on the Lobo 10. Aldridge 
quickly raced in from that point for the score, with 
Johnson connecting with Wrightsil for the two-point 
conversion to give Runnels a 16-0 lead.

Runnels scored again with only 15 seconds remaining 
in the First stanza when Johnson passed 25 yards to 
Richard Hilario for a touchdown. Johnson then plunged 
over for the two-point conversion.

The Yearlings then embarked on their longest drive 
of the evening, a 64-yard, five play march highlighted 
by Juan Williams 53-yard gallop to the three. AlcMdge

bullied over from the one for the score, with Johnson 
again ninning for the two-point conversion.

Coach B ob^ Zellars, with a 32-0 lead at halftime, 
played every member of the team in the second half in 
ordtf to give everyone playing time and to alow down 
the rout.

Runnels increased their lead in the first minute of the 
final quarter when Pete Crabtree ran over from the 
one to cap a 46-yard march. Johnson again ran across 
the conversion successfully.

Monahans scored twice in the final two minutes 
following Runnels fumblea. Both scares canne on 
halfback passes against the Runnels reserves.

The Yearlings then scored on the final play of the 
game when Johnson rolled to his right and completed a 
perfect throwback pattern to Wripgsil, who travelled 
55 yards to paydirt. Johnaon then ran across the two- 
point converskn with no time remaining to climax a 
moatsuocenful game.
'  Zellart m iaed  hit entire team, stating; “ I really 

can’t s in ^  out anyone, because everyone was out-
. standing We had not won a game this year, and I was 
proud to see the way the kids got after it and played
tonight."

Coahoma JHS splits with Stanton
Coahoma Junior High split a pair of games with

1 footin the final football game of theStanton Junior Hia 
year for both schools.

Coahoma took a 144) win In the seventh grade affair.
Bobby Henry gave the Bullpups all the scoring that 

they would need in the second stanza when he accepted 
a 16-yard payoffpaaa from quarterback John Sarinnay. 
Jimmy Yanez raced acroas for the two-point con
version.

Yanez then concluded the acoiing in the contest when 
he raced in from the five in the third quarter. The PAT 
failed.

Henry «  the leading rusher In the contest wtth Si 
yards on 10 carriaa. (^enaive lineman helping the 
Coahoma attack were Kyle Robbins, Shawn Juatloe 
and Tommy White

Defensive praise for their efforta wars given to 
Coahoma’s Robbie Henry, Bobby Henry and Yanea

Stanton then won the eighth grade affair by a acorc of

22-12.
Stanton broke a scoreleas deadlock with two secondi 

remaining in the first half on a 15-yard pass play. The 
PAT failed.

The Baby Buffi Increased the lead on a fourth and 
one situation in the third stanza, with the two-point 
conversion giving them a 14-0 lead.

But the Coahoma eighth graders narrowed the lead 
in the same stanza on a SO-yard scoring pass from Mike 
McKinley to Richard Seals. The PAT  failed.

Coahoma rallied later in the stanza when McKlnlay 
again connected on a scoring pass srith Seals, this time 
an a 56-yanler. The PAT again failed, leeving the final 
score at 22-12.

The Coahoma coaching staff praised the play of 
_  McKinley, Seals and Kevin Jonsa. Those drawing

praise for their defensive efforts were McKinley, Ray 
Valencia and Chuck Stevens.

Youthful Steer roundballers
open season here Saturday night

LONE RETURNING  
STEER LETTERMAN 
^  When the Big Spring 
Steers open their 1979-80 
basketball season to
morrow night at home 
against Fort Worth 
WeWern •Hills, senior 
forward Csaa Elspinosa 
will be the long return
ing lettermeq in new 
BSHS Coach Ed Haller's 
a tta c k . E sp in osa  
averaged six paints per 
game last season.

The Big Spring Steers boys 
basketball team opens their 
1979-80 season tomorrow

hoping to overcome a' lack of 
returning experience with 
quick maturity when the 
Bovines host Fort Worth 
Western Hills in an 8:00 p.m. 
tipoffin Steer Gym.

Ed Haller, a 20-year 
coaching veteran, many of 
those years in El Paso, will 
be be^nning his first season 
at the Steer helm. Haller la 
replacing Tommy Collins, 
who resigned the post in late 
July in order to take a 
similar position with Cisco 
Junior Cdlege.

Haller debuts at BSHS in 
I an unenviable spot, as he 

inherits a team that has only 
one returning letterman in 
S’ l l ”  senior Cesar Espinosa. 
Espinosa, a part-time 
starter last season, returns a 
six point per game average. 
He and Brocky Jones will be 
the only seniors on the youth
ful squad.

Haller has not arrived with 
a n a  itorting lineup at of 

and expects to ex
periment with the entire cast 
in tomorrov/ night’s contest 
with Western H ill, who 
defeated Big Spring last year 
in Fort Worth.

Others expected to play in 
great len^h  are juniors 
James Doss, Dickie 
Wrightsil and Fletcher 
Johnson, while four

sophomores will also receive 
varsiN baptism early. Those 
are Moe Kubiq, Robert 
Rubio, Blake Rosson and 
John Green. Johnson is the 
tallest player on the squad at
6’2” , which gives a pretty 

»f thegood description of 
height deficiency that the 
Steers must overcome.

Haller has employed a full- 
court press vigorously In 
most of his teams, and is 
hoping to be able to do that in 
time with Steers. " A  
press would definitely be to 
our benefit with the size of 
players that we h ave ," 
Haller said yesterday in hia 
coaching office. "B u t it 
really takes a couple of yean 
to fully get the kids to play 
a press effectively. They are 

to a different atyle of 
play than they have had the 
past two years with Coilins," 
and Haller emphasized that 
it will take time.

Haller la versed in tba,
defensive style of play made 

Paaofamous in the El Paso area 
by UTEP coaching legend 
Don Haakint, but it is a
different philotophy than 
Collins taught. Collins
emphasized a demand 
defense, which means over
playing the man that you are
guarding in order to keep 

halfhim from receiving the I

Haller plays a strict man-to- 
man in normal situations, 
but one which calls for more 
sagging and helping others, 
rather than the pressure 
style that the players are 
UB^to.

This is one of the learning 
processes that the Steers 
must quickly overcome. 
Another is the fear of 
shooting an open 15-footer. 
Haller feels that this is a 
problem ares that needs 
improving on with con
fidence. "I believe in sharp 
pasting to get the open shot, 
nit if you can shoot it alter 
three passes rather than 
waiting for 15, take the shot. 
Most of the kids have seemed 
afraid to put the ball up so 
far.”

Haller feels the young 
athletes are capable of 
overcom ing their lack of 
experience and size with 
poise. “ The kids have

SSSS^t^aak’T o i ^ f r o m  
that sUndpoint. How rapidly 
we gain poise and maturity 
will have a great deal to do 
with our success. We do not 
have time to make mistakes. 
That's the biggest way we 
can overcome our handicaps 
at this stage.”

A junior van ity affair is 
slated for 6:15p.m.

Hawk Queens College Classic Roundup

H a w k Q u e e n s rout M cLennon
Susan Martin hit on five 

straight shots in the early 
stages of the game, and the 
rest of her teammates 
followed suit, as the Howard 
College Hawk Queens ex- 
plodai..|iaaL the-llcLeonon- 
Community College Lassies 
by a score of 79-48 in the first 
game of the Hawk Queens 
College Classic Tournament 
here Thursday night.

The tournament runs tô  
night and tomorrow, with the 
finals slated for tomorrow 
night at 7:30 p.m. All games 
are being played in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Martin’ s early bombing 
propelled the Hawk (^eens to an early 25-7 lead in the
opening stages of the game, 

“  idiDon

team rallied in the final 
minutes to try and make the 
game look somewhat 
respectable.

Three players on each 
team scored in double
.tigurn. but it. w«6 (be 
depth of the Hawks that 
made the game a laugher, 
as every member of the 
Queens contributed in the 
scoring column.

Martin led all scorers .in 
the contest with 14 points, 
followed her for the Queens 
fay Robbie Freeman with 13 
and Kelly Lyons with 10.

Pam Green and Peggy 
Meyer led McLennan with 12 
each, while Jennifer Stone 
ch ip i^  in with 10.

In the second game last

valuable rebounds against 
the slower Odessa team.
although the Wranglerettei 
battled with spirit to the end. 

Temple heM a 34-25 tmlf-
time lead, then increaoed it 
(a  .M -M  flUdwog. in to  tha. 
second half. But Odeaaa 
rallied back to within seven 
before Tem ple again 
regained control of the af
fair.

Polk had 19 to lead 
Temple, with White and

4:00 p.m. in the consolation 
bracket.

Tonight’s championship
bracket will have Howard
playing Temple at 6:00 p.m 
and Weoteni Texas facing
t T * *  ■wwTtW." • '—*■
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Cynthia Barefield chipping 
in with 12 each. Gloria
Simmons and Jackie Skinner 
led the Wranglerettea with 
15, with Tanya WUls adding 
12.
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MCLENNON
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MirrN
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and the Queens of Coa< 
Stevens extended their 
margin to 45-14 at the inter
mission over McLennon, who 
last year made it to the 
Region V finals before 
falling to Amarillo.

The Hawk Queens, who 
substitute freely in all of 
their games, continued to 
batter the Lassies in the 
early stages of the second 
half, before the McLennon

night, powerful Tem ple 
' id  injumped out to a 25-10 leai 

the first 10 minutes, then 
withheld a gradual Odessa 
rally throughout the contest 
to take a 66-57 win.

The Temple team is led by 
the play of Rae White and 
Debbie Polk, two inside 
players that have agility to 
go with their heighth. They 
continually worked free 
inside for points and

In Friday morning action. 
Western Texas routed 
Schreiner and Tyler Junior 
College defeated UTEP by 
five points.

This afternoon's games 
find Odessa meeting 
McLemon at 1:00 p.m. and 
UTEP facing Schretoer at
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Akers denies LSU report
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  A 

magazine report that Fred 
Akers is interested in the 
head coaching job at 
Louisiana State Univenity 
has drawn a denial from the 
University of Texas mentor.

In deicing the report, 
Akers restated that three 
years ago when he was at the 
University of Wyoming he 
said the only two jobs that 
interested him were 
Arkanus and Texas and 
‘T m  where I want to be.”

Texas Monthly magaxine, 
in its December publication 
scheduled for release

Longhorns — has “ let it be 
known that he m i ^  be 
interested in”  taking over 
the LSU helm when Charlie 
McClendon steps down after 
this season.

HEAR COANOMA-STAMFORD 
FOOTBALl TONIGHT

7:30P.M.
ON

KFNE^FM
95.3 MC.

Monday, carried the report
• “ Su ‘in its "State Secrets”  column 

on the back page.
The magazine said Akers 

— disturbed over criticism of 
the offeisive performance 
by his sixth-ranked
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Embassy s e i^ r e  more serious 
than Missile crisis, Qemehts says

lAeLASBSPMOTO)

TANKER BURNS IN  BOSPORUS STRAIT — The 
Romanian tanker Independents bums out of control in 
^  Bosporus Strait near Istanbul, Turkey Thursday as

fireboats aim water at the vessel. A massive oil slick of 
30 million gallons spread over seven miles after the 
cdlisioa Three sailers died and 47 are missing.

Carter p laying Russian  Roulette?

Foreigners help finance America

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) -  
Seizure of the U.S. Embassy 
and American hostages in 
Iran is “ much more serious”  
than the Cuban missile crisis 
of the early 1960s or the more 
recent Mayaguez incident, 
says Gov. Bill Gements.

Clements was deputy 
secretary of defense and a 
member of the National 
Security Council when the 
Cambodians captured the 
Mayaguez and when North 
Koreans killed an Arm y 
officer in a “ tree-chopping 
episode”  in the Korean 
demilitarized zone.

He told a meeting of West 
Texas bankers here Thurs
day that the situation in 
Tehran is much more 
volatile than the two 
“ management crises”  that 
occurred during his four- 
year tenure under presidents 
Nixon and Ford.

The governor has been a 
frequent critic of President 
Carter, but he told the 
bankers he has no barbs for 
the president’s handling of

the Iranian takeover.
Am ericans need to un

derstand “ that in a 
management crisis only a 
very small group in 
Washin^on, D.C., has the 
responsibility for making the 
decision,”  the Texas 
governor said.

“ We should stand back and 
let them make them. Any 
decisions have to be based or 
the latest intelligence and its 
implications,”  he said.

“ No one in the public 
sector has this kind of in
formation. Those people up 
there — who we dected — 
are charged with that 
responsibility, and we have 
to let them make the 
decisions.”

Clements returned to 
Austin Thursday night and 
will be meeting with other 
governors on the Iranian 
situation in Washington 
today.

Clements also told the 
Permian Basin chapter of 
the Banking Administration 
Institute that he is convinced

the prime leiKttng rate will 
peak at 19 to 30 percent.

The governor based his 
predictionB on talks be has 
had with financial experts 
from across the country.

The consensus on interest 
rates among national and 
international financial ex
perts, he said, is “ They’ll go 
up before they go down. ”

Texas legislators grappled 
with raising the usury ceiling 
from 10 to 12 percent last 
spring and Gements said he 
may include the interest 
rates in las call for a special

NEW YO RK (A P ) -  A 
government o ffic ia l was 
explaining why President 
Carter’s freeze of Iranian 
government assets could 
boomerang on the United 
States, especially if it 
frightens o ff foreign in
vestment.

“ The oil producing 
countries dig ig> and send us 
a fin ite asset that took 
millions of years to produce. 
We bum it up, and in return 
we send them pieces of green 
paper that we can
manufacture in huge
quantities

“ They accept the paper, 
but then they leave it with us. 
They invest it in the United 
States, and the money then is 
lent out to Americans to 
build homes and factories 
and create jobs. They help 
finance us.

“ And now, in effect, we tell 
them ‘watch out, you can't 
do that; you can't take your

the (1ml? We were: And now 
we may be cutting our own 
throats.”

Carter’s freeze of assets 
applies only to Iran, and then 
only to government rather

Terrorism 
is costly
business

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Multinational corporations, 
which have paid out 6150 
million to terrorists in the 
past 10 years, have become 
in creas ing ly  a ttra c t iv e  
targets because they tend to 
“ cave in”  to demands, says 
a report by a businest 
briikited resear^  ̂ oup.

Attacks against cor
porations and their em 
ployees are on the rise and 
“ are now almost as certain 
as rainfall,”  said the Con
ference Board report 
released Thursday.

When executives are 
: kidnapped, multinational 

corporations face multi- 
m il l io n -d o l la r  ransom  

. payments. Ransom demands 
in excess of $1 million were 
asked for each of IBbusiness 

• executives kidnapped last 
. yeai* and the norm is now $51 

million to $10 million, said' 
‘ the report by the non-profit

than private holdings. But 
some officials, private and 
governmental, fear it could 
unnerve other foreign  in
vestors.

Oil producing nations, for 
example, have joined Japan 
and Europe in viewing the 
United States as a sanctuary 
both for liquid assets, such 
as stocks, bonds and savings, 
and as a place for direct 
investments.

Will they continue to ex
press this faith if they fear 
their national assets might 
be frozen, or that a freeze 
could spread to private 
liquid assets and then to 
Jirect investments, ,.>.n v  
manufcturing plants?

The Iranian situation also 
resurrects an .»uerican  
fear: Do foreigners, par
ticu la rly  o il-p roducing 
nations, own enough of the 
Urted States to seriously 
disrupt the domestic 
economy should they decide 
todosoi? '  ‘ ^

The General Accounting 
Office answers no to the 
latter question, concluding 
that the entire OPEC port
folio of stocks, bonds. 
Treasury bills an(l the like

(xxild be absorbed by U.S. 
markets in two or three 
days, a lbeit with serious 
price changes.

Still, one Commerce 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f f i c i a l  
estimated that price declines 
would not even be as bad as 
those created in October

when the Federal Reserve 
raised the U.S. discount rate 
by one percentage point.

Portfolio investments such 
as these are one aspect of 
foreign investment. Direct 
investment, such as in 
factories, businesses and 
real estate, is another.
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legislative session next 
March or September. But he 
doesn’ t know what he’ ll 
propose, he added.

“ M y position at the 
moment is that we in Texas 
have no business fishing in 
those troubled waters,”  
Clements said. “ They are 
problems of national scope, 
governed by national policy. 
We shcMild not try to put a 
bandaid on the problem in 
Texas.”

G m en ts  answered that he 
isn’t sure there is “ anything 
I as governor can do to 
help.”  ____________
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grow.
“(Corpora.rations can and do 

cave in to demands by 
 ̂ terrorists,”  said E. Patrick 

McGuire, who headed the 
year-long research project, 

‘.•J. in explaining why business 
*I«, has became a prime terrorist 

Urget.
Government and military 

!<♦' personnel were popular 
‘ n  targets earlier in the dwade 
•t! but “ could not, and did not, 

cave into demands,”  while 
corporations have paid out 
$150 million to terrorists in 

•I* the past 10 years, McGuire 
f** said.
1m  And the Conference Board 
1  report says one result of the 

t r m  is a boom in sales of 
ransom insurance.

Hf McGuire said corporations 
now make hotel, airline and 
restaurant reservations for 
their employees under 
pseudonyms and remove 
identification from cars, 
trucks and airplanes.

But terrorist attacks — 
including assassinations and 
bombinp — numbered 573 in 
1975, 738 in 1976 and 1456 in. 
1977.

There were 2,661 reporti 
acts of terrorism worldwide ̂ 
in the first nine month of this 
yaar, according to the < 
rep ^  compared with 1,511 
for aU of 1676.

m i

Almost everyone needs 
extra money for the 
Holidays. The SIC 
Money Knight can fur
nish thatjnoney quickly 

'and e a ^ .  * He* has ’ 
money . . .  a little or a 
tot . . . f(K gifts, travel, 
new or used cars, bill 
consolidation, home im
provements, clothes, 
any holiday expienses 
y(xj may have. You can 
probably make all the ar
rangements on the 
phone and just sign the 
papers when you come" 
in to pick up the money. 
It's that easy. Call or 
stop by to see the 
Money Knight.

SIC CREDIT CO.

610 S o B th  Grtgg 
267-5241
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ONLY
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A ll stool o g H o to r. Tip  too 
rug od|ustm ont. Tw o  spoods 

W ith Attochm onts.

CELEBRITY II 
AIRJUDE VAC

$ 4 9 9 9
M odol3121

W ith Attochm onts 
1 2 g t.b o g  
RIdos on o ir. 
Pow or pa dal 
switch.

h
CELEBRITY III 

VACUUM

99
u

M odolS123

Attochiiioats 
Full th no d o o n lo g  
•^B*« Bolls on whools. 
^ t u o r  podal switch. 
Convanlont cord w rap.

QUIK-BROOM VACUUM

$29 E A V ES  1 0 4 »  
M odal 201399

Usa llhg an upright for gulch plch-upo.
i

CONVERTIBLE UPRIGHT
$ 5 4 9 9Rsgulor 

S7B.BS 
Modal 41BB

4  on  th o  f lo o r  c o rp o t  sh ift . Law m on n o l- 
tdgh  s h o »  Full t lm o  c lo o n ln g  o d fo .

SHAMPOO POLISHER 
SST' ^ 5 9 ”
Scrubs, twaxos. pollshas, buffs.

I

Model 3105

----------Aft9ulor-^4A95

Ouadroflox
a g ita to r

Edgo cloonlng 
plus

A u tom a tic
corpotod-
lust m ont

IB g t .b o g

Tw in  hood- 
lights

Soft touch 
cord rowind

HOOVER BAGS 
ON SALE 

BY THE aRTON
U .

W ith Fluo Ploso A t t ochm o n t T— I W t
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4-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., Nov. 16, 1979

CROSSmRD PUZZU
ACROSS

1 Sctwdutsd
4 Spurious 

XniUUon
8 Rivsr lo 

ths RAone
13 WotlOrsd 

ona. tor 
short

14 Native ot 
Qdynte

15 A Horatio
16 Kiln
17 Sov«l see
18 Tailor's 

iron
19 Car sweeper
22 —  canie
23 Shoe pari
24 Trodden 

waA
27 Command

29 Navy man 
abbr

31 Originally 
nomad

32 Actor Byrne
34 Peru nativa
36 Flaming
36 Hardened 

comic
40 Deaartar
41 Apuatic 

bird
42 TaMet
43 Break or 

cast
44 Rep oppo- 

silion
45 Wrathtui
49 Musical

symbol
51 Exchange 

mediums

55 Range lual
56 Solemn

59 Baseball 
playar

61 Brook
62 Chamber 

or baHum
63 Lance
64 Srikworm

67

—  ol March 
In a des- 
pondani 
manner 
Store type: 
abbr
Duryea ol 
lilms

11 In madias —
12 Belore
13 Servant lo 

Shylock
20 Enckclsd
21 Bog man
25 Engkah 

meals
26 Plymouth 

Rock
26 Skthary

Yesterday's Piurle Solved:

n n R  n n n n n n  oniiinn nnn Ernncin 
n iqannp inR nn  nnnrn liinnn rnnnm-i nnnra 

H n innaIN l t l t lR M M Ik lB m

DOWN
1 More coetly
2 Still on 

the shelves
3 Caesar's 

Iasi query
4 Pitcher 

Warren
5 Lively 

dances
6 Southern 

shrine
7 Bugs 

Bunny s 
alter ego

8 Emilia's 
husband

9 Sailing 
vessel

10 Abnormal 
corxieit

30 Sickness
33 Moolah
34 Bay ol 

Japan
36 Net hat
37 Bore 

wttnees
38 Freed Irom 

arvJiorage
39 One m 

tront: abbr
40 Mythical 

bird
46 Docket
47 Make 

tighter
48 Curved 

letters
50 Bestial
52 Harm Fr
53 Lorrg Island 

town
54 Great 

success .
57 A Calhoun
58 Pillage
59 Fool
60 Bath, e g

■ ’
2 J 1

13

U'

lU

?8

DENNIS THE MENACE

' If HeMN \S THAT PRETTY ON THE 60TR?M,TrilFJK HOW 
IT MUST LOOK ON T(pp/' _________________________

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

11-16

Your
Daily

from th* CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

fO B K A flT  rOB 8ATUIIOAY, NOV. 17,1I7B

QEN&RAL TENDENCIES: An inlereeilin day and 
aveninf to make loof-ranga plans. Don't waata tha day 
but utiliaa at laaot a part of it to get your affoira in n mote 
antiafnctoiy order.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 19) Confer with the moot 
powerful peraon you know and find out how to get your 
practical affairs improvsd. Ksep buoy and you ore happy.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 80) Know what it ia that 
aooociataa azpoct of you and ha opan to euggeationa, 
changaa. Oat into community work that adde to praetige.

GEM INI (May 21 to Juno 21) You art abia to bandit 
work with othara affideatly and get much eccompliehed. 
First talk mottara over with eo-woriure.

M (X)N CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21) Know what it 
ia that rioaa aoaodataa wont from you and come to a flne 
undtrtUnding. Contact ona you have not aaen lately.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You had hotter undaretand 
what kin oapoct of you if you are to have more harmony at 
home. Study a project more before you commit your^f.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Oamar every bit of data 
you con if you ore to get your talanta working proporly. 
Spend time with paraooa you like and admire.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your monetary poei- 
tioo and get Use aupport of kin if poaoible. A good edvieer 
will give you diractivae you need to get ahead fester.

SCORPIO iOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact thooe who con 
help you in your peraonal affairs end gM good reeults. 
Don’t neglect neceeeery marketing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be more practical 
and build a reeerve easily now. Plan needed repeira. Stop 
procrastinating. Take it easy tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 20) If you listen to whet 
an axperienoed friend has to suggeet. you ere able to gain 
a personal aim aoaily. Be affectionate arith friends.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. 191 Get busy at civic 
duties if you liave little to do end much good can come of 
thia. Be alert to ways to gel ahead in your ciueer.

PISCES (Pah. 20 to Mar. 20) Good day to go off to new 
places and meet interaating persons. Follow hunches since 
they are very good now.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY heorehewill 
lie capable of uncovering wlietcver is hidden from othere, 
io do not try to fool your precocious child in any way. One 
who erill always want to iMve liie feet firmly on the 
ground, end build a solid foundation.

"Tlie Stars impel, they do not compel. ' Whet you make 
of your Ufe is largely up to YOU!

1979 McNaught Syndkale. Inc

'Hove yoo hugged your kid todoy?'

m .io M u .J M  c o w T v o u
vtcoiTr: l u  «  a a i rYOU a X iiC K  

iA in b 'to u  M ia tMfc 
' lOATi nACl fCKt
1 wwwfo. jftjer Sf a
\Bur, AbOUtJO.

f o r .
Of K m  MMX 
CHICKfM 40Uf>

r

m e  «A1? H C ^
m A u rw o ^ ifs A n n H ..
Uf a x lt> L IK f A 

^  B4BV

NANCY

N A N C Y , I'V E  BEEN  
L E A R N IN G  B IR D  
IM ITA T IO N S  - - - J U S T  

L IS T E N

a

s o  W H A T  ? -  
I  C A N  D O  
J U S T  AS 
WELL

J i

BLONDIE
HERE'S THE 

PERFECT SUIT f 
Y THEOYHAMIC 

EXECUTIVE

AT 6 3SSO, IT 
SPEAKS R3R 

ITSEI-F

THAT S REALJ-Y HIOH DON'T VDU HAVE ONE FOR 
AROUND 980 t h a t  t CAN 
SPEAK 
FOR

«F»

PUTYDUR HEAD DOWN,TRlXlE, 
ITS TIME POR A VISIT FROM 

THE SANDMAN

THAT^ A  NEW 
ONE ON ME.

m  Ik  i i M

I  WONDER IP 
HES related  

TOTWE 
SNOWMAN?

Al_1_ A iSMT. MR. m a x ,.w h a t  ts  
VOUR PlJLN? d o  w e  WRECK  

AN' Bu r n  so m e  m o r e  
n t c r m o u n t a in  STMesccuvcHES r

SUCH DESTRUCTION AS 
M A JO R  CHARLOCK 

ORDERED iS AT AN ENQ.

F--------------------------------------- ^
.,FOP TW O  REASONS. F iB S T,

IT DIDN'T W O R K ..A N D  
SECOND. I INTEND VERY SOON 

T O  OW N A LL O F 
INTERMOUNTAIN'S PROPERTY; «/S

s/t

t h e y  SRV ’
WALKIIN’ IS 
PLUfi^B GOOD 

PER VORE 
TICKER

"SPECIALLV 
IF THAR S TWO 

TICKERS 
A-TICKIN’

TW O  
> -  NUNOftCO
^  OOUARS.'

YOU
TAKE ME 
FO(? A

e u w ^
f i r m  9  J

I

600M-E00M 9AHGS 
WORTH MO MORE 'N /  1 
A9200 RANSOM?../MtVER

IMSULT/
kMR.
MUCH cash, 

BANGS.

r  YOU N IN N Y' 
TWOHUNPRTP 
THOUSANP
li more like

IT.

AW.NO, RARDNER' 
WE'S PORE LIKE 
JUPE SAV5. BUT 
POMT AIM TO 
S K I N  Y O U .

CHEER UP, V ITA M IN  — J U S T  
BECAUSE YOUR N A M E  kVAS 

SF>ELLE0 W RO N iS IN 
A  n e w s p a p e r  AFTTICLE-i

If L)Ou want • 
maipet rid of QOUfy 
iJ , pipe, Walt.

I’ve 
it

so long

o

It’s lik^ I It's not likie'Vlt’s burnt memories in 
lu'/

N O !  1 W ILL NC7T 
TOLERATE P I T V —  

I  KNOW  TH AT I  AAA 
BUT A  FAC7EO PAGE 
IN THE S C R A P B O O K  

M A R K E D
-S H O W  B IZ ':..

v.l

. . .A  F O R G O T T E N  FOCJTNOTEj 
I TH E TOMe M A R K E D

C\&Afc>9,

it will be 
for-

(gotten'
r

every suit you own. in 
the sofa, the chairs, 

the tables.

ink4iJE ' (T^ESCf^lf^l^PN

I

BigS

OFFK
rv iE M

R l
ICeh

Connie 
LnRue 
VIrgliiii 
Sue Brc

Room WM 
dining —  

.1S,0

bodroom
flFOplOCO

SoIIbt wi 
3 bodro 
ll»frig»rc 
viow —  \ 
N n i  1 
Kom« Of 
Full boi 
room for

bo youn

. Coo

both brN
u \ m

your dr« 
thb coi 
Mountoir

k . - p ' O

DON'T jo S T  9TAAM?
THERE .'MOVE ALONG 
BEFORE THEY 
S ^ O T  YOU-.

On e  w o r k e r  is
M r A P ..T H B  REST
ARE r x H A i/ s r m ^  

WHO RUNS t h is

THE WtAg OF THE 
MAN WHO OtMP 
COMMANDING 
t h e  EMPIRE'S 
PM ATH 9 TA A f 

SHE'S om srssM P
WITH AVENGING 
HIS P t A T » /

WHOts
THAT
GIRL-’

go CoKyy Hu > fcO fi

SI

f  H? tAHOc.'

O F >(ftu<£7erTrie
YtJU

v e a k , 
R & A E M & eR 1

VEAH, EVERyTTUING GCTT 
6MORE ANDASKES IN IT

»

1

1
1
I
t j  \ A  ^  y

i m  LOST WMATB/ER
t a s t e  i t  h a p

U0EjE ,6 IM F U '
^ A D T R E U S T .

//S

ALABAMA' 
corgat, fan 
OOOO LOC 
wttbliMlg 
WltUAMS 
Riaraga rai 
waMaoVRai 
LOVILV • 
• acraaraal

iiptvb \tJuT ^

HALF (vVMCHer o u r  
tre ufir

•AIL ffO • 

MOAILI H<

CLIFF riA 
JACK tNAF 
MAIIY F. V.

M A L  I

wHOVtM
f(A  U lI

THE PRiNCiRakLTDLP 
THE TEACHQ? 5H£ 
MiMTcoHsm/wm 

you 19 ANOTHER PESK,SiR y
m v y j

i t — r

SHE SAIP IT 
, U0ULPPE5T120/MER , 
lALPHA0EDOLSEAnN6i 

AM AmmiT

iwllk II 
wnn barm 
SW pefxenl 
jau ttU L  
•V OWNBI

Bie sarke
p.m. Iw kik
TWO BBO 
khchan, »  
cenwai hai 
pari. M 'xa 
ippePilmw 
AMeaupNe

SALE; TW( 
cleeeH. Na*
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H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3  •  C o r o n a d o  P l o i a  •  263 1741

I I  M  A s i  I h H O V \  S H H U K I  l<s M i s

M E M B E R

o m a  N o u i s i  m q n  t n i u  s a t -  t  t o s

THEWRE 
SIGN OF AN 
EXPERTIN 
REUKATKNI.W O R L D  LEA D ER  

IN  R E LO C A TIO N

CoiiAieGarriMm 2C3-2S58 KoieUCarlUc
UAiw LMreUce m-WS8 LeeHjun
Virginia Tnnwr 2C3-21M Linda Hnrt
Sue Brown M7-423* Martha Cohorn

O.T. Brewster Comm.

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis —Warranties

WE H AVE M ONEY A N D  BUYERS

HOME OF THE WEEr

2614 AN N

O ia rw liif  C » t f  g t  — Uvino 
toofn wNt>fv«ploc«; Fr«r>chdoor to 
dining 2 bo^ooim , good ttorogo

.15,000.
H m  ModrooMi Kitty corpotod, 
formol living, f  p o ro f dining. 
Lorgo covorod pOfch, rofrigorotod 
o k . lowSO't.

Hm m  —  Noor cottogo, 2 
lorgo bodrooim, oncloBod gorogo; 
comor lot with collor. 17,000 
$ 1 1 —  Bvy« 5-bodroom homo 
«  good condtion —  Ponol KocA, 
corpcn, foncod
A g i f t  pro •• ~  thii noot 3-
boidfoom homo. Don ond pvotty 
kitchon, vinyl Biding — 28,000 
S Aoroo — CtoM in. with Lorgo 
Homo CoH for dotoib.
■■doNod — f v  Quick Solo — 
unwsuol ond improttivo; 2- 
bodroom homo, lorgo don with 
hroploco. . only 21W ) __________

Iwddoiily H 't W lnloi ~  Spond It
In thit lovoly romodolod 3 
bodroom, don — noor CoMogo 
35,500
P«r t lio  Soloct Bow ~
AAognifkIonf BorkhlM homo — 
roody to ntovo into. EicoHont 
conditiorv too to opprocloto. 
83X100
Prop yoor loot op — •r'loy tho
holido^ by tho firoBldo in thi« 
Kontwood 8rick . . hot ovorythir>g 
— 5(71.
TW oo Homooo —> Now ond VA
qpproitod; roody for occuponcy. 
Uppor JO'A.
Tofol PtW i  — For 15,500. 3 
bodroomt, 1 both, toporoto don. 
Sol lor will corordor VA, FHA 
Iff Too •o n 'tL o o li — Yo u w HI m i«  
o root buy on #\lt wido opon family 
homo with firoploco. on Vkky 
ATt.

F r w e  H o n iw  W a r r a n t y  rF»ro ivr* o n p  /p o r  P ro p
Horr-O *\u j . / y u f  Jf' y O ’ H o m p s  So'Cl b y  us

be'APen  f>ow ond Jot'uafr 1st ^980

Sollor will carry tocorkd loin on thtt 
3 bodroom, IS$ both In ^rkhlll. 
Hofngorotod ok. corpotod, lovoly 
viow — $35,600
F o r i i  l^ w o l Thtt lorgo family 
homo on IVk ocrot con bo yowrt 
Full boMmont, doublo gorogo. 
room for o horw. $63,$00.

Mood ^4»odroom. 2Vt-both brick, 
with rofrigorotod ok. control hoot, 
rww corpot throughout. Firkthod 
booomont for gomo room. Good 
wolor woll On V$ ocro $65,000 
Mood toto of Mm m iT — Thit four- 
bodroom Conwo AAobil Homo con 
bo yourt for only $20,500. Living 
room, toporoto dorv oquity buy 

Coohomo School
Kontwood — Thit 3*bodroom, 2- 
both brick homo it a good buy ot 
$414X10. lorgo livirt^ ontortoirkr>g 
oroo corpotod or>d dropod 
t qolty Mwy — Four-bodroom, 2- 
both bridi homo Nn Kontwood. 
Control hoot, ovop. cooUng. cor 
potod Singlo gorogo with oxtro 
ttorogo $48,500
Cosy Wroplooo —  For tho cold, 
wintor doyt ohood 3 bodroorrtt, 2 
bothi. control hoot, rofrigorotod oir 

formol dlnir^ plut brocAfott 
room. AAid 3(7t.
M pM aitd  Sowtii — Wo'vo tokon 
your droomt ortd built thorn Into 
thp coniomporory boouty on 
AAountoln Sido . Appointmont 
onfy.

^ ■ flililll —  OMor homo, com- 
plotoly romodolod on tho Irktido. 
25,000 Irkdudlng buih-lr«. 
tam lly  Wpoo —  Hugo troot offor
roctful tockmon In thit Cul-do>toc
locolion . . .O nly30,500.

A-1 CottdHIon — Thit Korkwood 
brldi hot rww roof, ond it in os- 
collont condition . SO't.
Btctoro MoHoct Hotnpo — Our
burldor it buiUirtg two in Kont
wood. Outtlondir>g plorkt. with o 
contompofory book AAoko on 
oppomtrTwrk to too or>d ditcutt 

S a to i^ 60't.
OilO p i It ip  — Fow two-ttory 
homot In BorkhHI — fomily room 
ond formol living . . . FHA 
Approltod 37,000 
A Hoato wfftli •  Moort — 4 
bodroomt, 2H  botht, corpotod. 
foTkood, control hootortdok

C O W A iM aA t
Form  — Locwod South of Oty —  
Both cultivation ortd potturo brtd 

. coll our commorciol mon for 
dotoilt.
CooHOorOPI l ol ldim  —  Locotod 
on Scurry — idooi loootion for a 
rnimbor of tmoll butinottot. 
Worolioiwo — Lorgo worohouto 
focility ~  olmott now . os- 
oollont locotion . . oppointmont 
only
L A o  Wroporty Wo hovo 
tovord proportiot  on difforont 
lo k t  ovoitabb.

- O F B N M O U S B
CAPEHART ADDITION

CWM M w t M r M M  »M M  M MM I .  AWrMk, MrmM A ir S « *  
S M i l f  PrtcM r M f t  frwK (M .tM  M « t,m . SalMmM m  Safy *  
«M « • <m M. I:«S4:M S.ai. Ml >TSM M HmmcMS.
S.N.A. S V.A. M  IM M  S«H » . N* SMm M V e M t M .V.A . M S  
MSW S.M. A. cMtMf csM saiy.

SHAFFER

M W ® . J j f j
NiALTOA

ALABAMA'S?. I  b$rm. I  $t$. bfUCk. 
corpot. fonct $  olct front yord. 
WOOD LOC — to $M  m .  m  Acr$ 
wttIkMWSg.Bt. 8Wf.
WILLIAMS PO. IfO. I - I  dto. igo. 
t  tor opt mi. Mg carport, •ood wofor
troN on b  ocro S4f  .•$$. 
LOVKLV 8LOa. SITB — Slivtf MOOtfty
$ ocrot roftrlctoda w-woll.
srud* — 8tocli 8 ldg. 00 0 Lrg b t, oN

— Rka 1 Sr. C tr r f t ,  
carpat, Mica, Naw yasn. eiKaS la

SAIL a o  — i  Sr. M  I sera. OaM  
awlar aiaN mUy tts.aw.
MiosiLa HOMB — 1 aa, ivi ais, arms 

,SN AMlar assnaaai .  isinas, laaeaS,

CLISS TBAUUB 
jacKSM ASsaa  
MABV S.VAUaUAN

R E A L  E S T A T E

~ H o u t M  F o r  S a lo
r o t  IA l I  i y  Oaaiar, 3FOB SALE Py oaaiar J aawMm. ■ 
SsWiwllSIiraFlscaanlacraa. FancM 
M ill Sama and 1 Soria corral oaaijM  
•va oarcant. IlM . par mosiS. Call » J

a v  OWMM — > SaWatm SaaM a 
nraylaca an IS acraa a« lanO. Sauls i j  
Bis * s r s «  Can M l M M  tflar 4:SS 
F.m. Mr UOarmaHan__________ __
TWO SBOaoOM, Sam, larsa Oan. 
Slldian, llwSis roam, OSilns arM. 
camral haat alr. eavao OauWa car. 
pan. M 'a»- m rasa. laraa M . Call Mr 
MFoMlmanl only SI74» I .  Barsalnl 
AMa auFiw awlarsala*_________

SALB; TWO Baoraawia. carpal, larfa  
cMaalt. NaeiMs M UP — mavt M. WIN 
canSMpr IMpncSit. W ^ t U _________

BEST REALTY
itiiH  ^
l . a n« k « * l r r  |

NKW LISTING: Ownor will
linonco, 2 bodroonia brkli Itomt,
dtii rotfic ponoiiof ond
Profriilb HropbCp. NIcokltciion 
wHIi brooMoft $orp folly cor- 
poftd, control hoof ond 
l ilrlgortttd oIr, lorgo doobto 
gorogo foncod yord ond potb.

AUSTIN ST. Commorclpl 
bonding lor tob  or boto. Lott of 
tpoco. ponobd offtco, ownof wttl 
contidor finoncing.

B u a ln M B  P r o p u r ly  A - 1j

REEDER 
REALTORS ^

i f enu)
M A N N E R E D

R E A L  E S T A T E  
M O N , .  .

MLS 506  E. 4 th
? 6 7  8 2 6 6 2 6 7  2 5 2  2 6 /  8 J 7 7

[O F F IC E  H O U R S  M O N . - l A T t - S  
E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E  P R O F E S S IO N A L S  
A F T E R  H O U R S  C A L L

I

Lila Eates, Broker 2t7-«tT 
Bill Estea, Broker tm -tKl 
JaueUDavia 2|7-2tM 
Jauelle Britton OMSK 
GlannieWaU 2S3̂ K2 
Joiaie Beasley 2g3-281«

D u b  C lin to n  
P a t t i  H o io n  
D e k b y  F a r r is  
H e le n  B i is e l l  
p a n c y  D u n n a m  
G y p s y  G u lle y

m - w n
M3-n42
2S7-MM
Z O M O I
Z«3.W 07
L is ttn g

^  ̂ Country prtyocy b  tM t two otory bni«
fm il Nv, top dtn, don w fp* gmrin w wot borJ 
cktbtn bit In Idt. Abo hetbd pool. On i 
ocrot. SKA WifTonty.

2  Acroogo b  town — Soportliod 4-1, 2 ttory,|
* fpt* 2 dontp tmrmp tprinlibr ty tb m . SKA 

Wnrronty. Mott tool
g Protnt b  yoortoH b b  tM t obgont HIgMon

* South hm w 3-2b -2p Ig don w fp. frml llv ,| 
pourmot kit. SKA Wprrdnty.

4 . Trpditbibl dotign pt m  hoftt Hh.
South )>2-2 hm w oil tho tpocbi touchoo. SNa I  
opprobodot $!,$•$. IS A  Worranty.

c j in  tho Bbuordt Molphft trpditbn — 3-2 bt1i |  
^hm, don w fp« b  tcroonod i 
docorotor buchot fhroufhouf. r r t .

A Indian HUlt hoouty footurot hootod tw lm l 
pod. fpr Mt In kit. FHA approltod. 
Warranty. 4T t.

7  8o your own docorotor on thbhm now undor I  
* construction. 3-2-2, wh fp. hH b  hit. frml d b .l

Conv bon avoibhb. MW oro.
i r t  grooti Bitro Ig don

;*>.n:soLD

P  9 4 .

l a  3 6 .

} 3 t -  

I W 3 7 .  

[ 3 8 .

A coty hm b  gubf ntHh h trh tti w don 8 1 
fp. cuibm Mt b  kH, 2 hdrmt. tap utM. BRA 
Warranty. IT t.
Two tor tho prbo of ono. Noot 2 hdrm 
cornor plus rtn ftl unH. 2$*!.
Spoebut A Spocbl. 8 l f  family km noor old 
tchoob. 7-2. corpot. undor It.OOi. BR4 
Worronty.
Bnorgy offlcbnt 2 hdrm. rof obr 
windows, oxtro intubtbn. BRA WorrontyJ 
2r t .
Moht US on ofbrf Bxcolbnt condition. 2-lJ  
Wf rooms, corpot. rof. tbvo. DW itoy.| 
outtWo tb r . 2$*t.
Forton School District — ownor will I 
3-2 hm w tmoli houto on roor of I f  bt. B RO 
Worronty. 20.00$.
Wotton Addition — 3-2 pricod in tho mh 
twonttot. Ownor will contWor FHA or VA. 
immocubto I  hdrm brh. Mt in kit. b i t  < 
ttorogo. 2F t.
Hoot $  oka — Morey School for thb 3-1.1 
foncod yd, carport. 0 -R. BRA Worronty.l 
MW ITS.

N o w  —  Free ERA O n e  Y e a r W a rra n ty

* & a p e h a ^

i l l  f f u M n e s purchased
th ro u g h  ERA R eeder R ealtorsI Financing 

a va ila b le  on 2, 3 & 4 bdrm  homes 
s ta rtin g  a t S20.9S0. Sea to d a y  For 

y o u r Frae w a rra n ty .

P  •

l a  10

a i l

a  12
a i 3 .  

a i <  

a  18 
a i o

I Thordt o hroothtohlng vbw from thb 9-2 hm 
Ion $ ncrot b  Wotbrn Hilb. Big don w fp $ 
top din. o rt. BRA Worronty.
Brand now ond roody b r  now occupant. 9-l| 

' brh on b  oc bt. total tb c  Mt in kit. RRa | 
WorrontyMWSTt.

’ Bt m on I  nnt b  tM t Kontwood 3-2-2 hrk hm. 
Mi # U  L  U «  Warranty.
Look no turthor — 3-2-2 on Vicky, rot oir, don{ 

’ w. wWp. tprinfcbr ty tbm . BRA Warranty- 
M w s rt.
Low down poymonf ~  FHA approitod. 
booty 2-2 hrk b  Coliopo Fork. Swim pool.' 
Low STt.
C b ttk  34 hrk b  Rdwordt Holghtt. Frmit.' 

' donwtp. BRA Worronty. LowSdt.
Ouleki Atto tonondSSUpymb

’ ontMtKont tw frm lt$don .M I

palat tM.

b  kH. bvol>
Grok IM t oftordoMo A odoroMo 2 or 9 hdrm. I 
2 hth hm. All b  proof condition w oxtro b |  
don, tunny kH $  hrkbt rm. Low Odt. BRA| 
Worronty.
I wo tbry  b  WotMo C / % 1  ^  FOturot 4-2. |  
Mt in kit. BRA Worn •

p « i -

l - t  4 2

t - t

I 4 4

la 45
1̂ 4 8 , 

4 7 ,

AMerPeSlel-i 
M.Ma.SNAU
Ahemo w lth tp -^ * ^ V 2̂ ‘# r— I  hdrm, llv-l 
din, kit-don $ a C f g l  I j  tromoly Ig. 2 coq 
gor A worktnoi ~  pn oitumn
band only S2$7 par mo. BRA Warranty. 
Approltoi lomily km
coibgo oroo. $*'•$•• $1
corpot. RRA A
lt*t up b  you b  linith thit tg oWor km b  tuH 
yourtolf. b  oc bt. 2$.$$$.
Noof ot 0 pin — 2 hdrm hm in MonHcMK 
addition. Complttoly corpotod. 17.900.
Ctiy cottogo — 2-1. corpot. cor tb r ,  groat] 
tb r b r  hm. MW city. 14,90$.
Ownor financing — 9 hdrm and 2 
noma, hath b r  only 9149 par mo. CouW I 
commorcbl bcotbn on Nobn $  4th.
Only 9$$$ down ond ownor will linonco this 9- |  
2 hm. Total orbo only 14.90$.
immtdloto pottottbn on this 2-1 w carport. I 
12A$$.

C ra a flv#  Financing —  Th a t's  w h a t w a  spacializa In a t ERA R aadar 
Realtors. D on 't w o rry  a b o u t th #  Financing m a rk a t —  |ust saa us 
to d a y .

Kontwood hrbh — ,
' t ib  M ^  kit botur SOLD'. fxtro tb r  opt I

______ ^ipO-R. O W * |
dbp. IRAWorron.:

, 2 Houoot. lb  pcrot. wolor wall in tho citY| 
MmHt. a rt.
Nowly romoiolod b  Washington Floco w 9- t  

'  Hvrmwtpatopdon. BRA Warranty.949.$$$.| 
Four h o d ro o m t2 hth Fork Hill hm. r«lolr-|

* cant hoot, potb, FHA opprobod. Low OTt. 
Ownor WIN Ibonco. Ix tro ig  •'b t, l - IM lih m l

' w wh fp. hoomod coiling In liv oroo. 3$*t.
Oroom homo — wh fp b  hit-don, top liv $ |  

*din, 9-1, covorod potb. Mg troot. 
togor. 9$*t.

, 99000 down A ottum# o h a  bon w pymt i
* 9992 mo. 2- f%  od potb. iiv A \

don. Avoib ^  waiting f
opprovol. CottvgO roro.

S U B U R B A N  H O M E S
 ̂Minoroi rights go with 29 oc bcluding ig hrk |

* ranch ttyb km, tp« 2 hths, dM gor.
, Silvor Hoolt cholot — Charming 2 tb ry  9-2l
* hm w wh tp *•! tpp 2 ocrot w horn. corrolt.| 

wotor wall. Como tool Ownor will linonco.
, Now listing b  Coohomo School d«tt — ooortŷ  

now 9-3 hrh hm on Vi oc. 9$k$$$.
,Sifvtr Hoolt 9-2 MU w dhi gor, tp on
* booutifulhr docorotod. Horto pant inciudod.| 

a rt.
19 ocrot plontod in proin — and olmott now| 

*2-2 hrk hm — ond horns $  ttollt. Attumoh 
bon. St'S.

, Charming country I  hdrm km on 1 oc. R o ll 
*oir-cont hoot. Alto tmoli horn A corrolt.f 

Only I7.9$i.
g  A I  fk  2 hdrm, I hth hm w 4 Ig btt. Ontyl

. CMbfo F ^  oddit I cw
dropot. BRA Worn «
Spoebut rooms oro ono of tho oxtrot b  I 

' Wot hb gton Floco hrk hm w 1-2 $  Ig < 
kH. BRA Warranty. IT t.

, FHA approltod A waiting — 9-IV i-2 hrk hmJ 
Only >9,39$. BRA Warranty.

"SOLD Oft b  hit, top don,l

LOTS
* Rttbonlioi b t in Wotbrn Hills. 94,90$.

Groat b t — Worthpoobr — only 99.$$$. 
Building sHo doluio ~  Uy b tt  noor Coibgo.

ACREAGE
. RotliN Rood — ItVy •< to ilb f b r  1,$$$ porl

How littbg on MorohMI. 2 hdrmt, cant hnot| 
A Oir. 8 RA Worronty. 9$,$g$.

I  oc. I
I I  S9 . Only 9412 par ocro — south of town — povodl
*  rd. 1$.1$ ocrot. ■

SO.HacraaSataiaawIMiSt. SSM  m .

c D O N A l D f t E A l T T *  -c-'o  t '* ' (

4< I I K u m im  I-
UFA F . » A ♦ F

K » a r ( i H

TOBAAffff $ 0 4 0 0 1  -  $M,GGGl00 3 br 3 bih ~  out fust o woyt for '
 ̂country o ir A odvontogot but noor town for convonbnen idooi for 
gordnning, onimolt. 

i U N M R  $B0.000.GGCOU8Off FABK bntt port of C oibgo Pk. FHA 
 ̂ opproitod with b w  dowutpoymeni Brick. 3 br. 1 bth, fnneo, corpot, 
gorogo, front. *

I B lA 3 0 GWAB»4ffNOTON BiVD. oroo, Lgn 3 br 1 bth, mock firnpben, 
dM gorogo, brveo. b»g kiKhon S-p-o-c-r-o-u-t. Nnndt work, but pricod \ 

I occordingly. Nko, nko. rmighborhood A location. Ownor corry bon 
with $3,000 down. Sovo on closing costs Unusual opportunity — $•• I 
IhitIM
GffG $FAC I — UTTU M Off«Y Lorgo 3 br I bth. formal d<n rm, olum | 
tiding Big tpociout rooms, $13,500 00 This on# ought to toll.

I POR BBGvGGGaGG you got o 3 br 2 bth in walking dittonco to coibgo, 
ehi^cK tchook, motor shopping Nico comput ovorumw. Look at highor \

I pricod homot — than too this orm 
BlBGiOO DOWN ~  AND MOffWY it ovotbfob for o loon on this FHA | 

; cappFV«oJ g'bp ni»O oibd Sthocl. Cmc* sr retirow n * 
noighborbood of poopio A homot you'll lAo
BIDOsOOO NOMBB — lAARK thit Edwordt Htt (noor VA HotpibI) ^
nMghborhood — and this stably, brick, 3 br 3 bth it nottbd righi i 
omong #mm. Hugo, 25 ft. bdroomt. Igo llv rm, fitpobco, formol din rm ’ 

I -M ownort bndor bving corn it ditpbyod throughout Now corpot Tho  ̂
boft p o r t i t !  urbor $50,000. wNh on ottumobb loon.

M l t«27 
M9-79S7 
9S9-427I 
| | 7-47$9

Realtors
OF F l( F

Loo Loot
Roy Hilfhruooti 
AAory Franklin 
iim  Stufivofb

Boon Jthnton 
SuoBrodhury 
jGoyo Cowoo 
iFoggy Merthell

Z181 Scarry
R U F U S  R O W L A N D  34321  M A R I E  R O W L A N D  3-0 * 1  
D O R O T H Y  J O N E S  7-1384
CAPHNAST HOUtUS T LMt Saam 
laclaSai assllaam  VA-SMAXm «.

O N L Y  | 3. * N  D O W N
Cawilr, UvSis 1 acra kaa-mM 
•riM  I t s ,  sar ImcaS Mraar
CWTVMll

O U IE T  S T R E E T

HTHWifi M  Sr Srtca ral aVAaK

LOOKING FOR ROOMY
2 AR 2 B
cor fo r
2 AR 2 82  ocrot 2 wotor «bHt$ 

~ bvoly docor sood

2 BR. lrg Hv-dhi, Mg kH 
m fyn,lihouto oquity huy onfy 1

W A S H IN G T O N  P L
VA-rHA larea I  •  Ir t  H«-

K E N T U C K Y  W A Y
I  1 ■ ear lavUv aaar carpM. 
claia la aaUaia, a)M*a4aa iraiA 
aalatlaiWa Aaa>

L E T S  T A L K  T U R K E Y

5 r“ B t1 iS iAJ"rJ3 8 r r '

ASSUME-PARKHILL
ta il laaalv t  UR, Raa 1 Rata 
la re a l Ilv-Rla carpart, Ilia  
Naca, apraiataf ayataw 

DALLA8-DEL1TE
i  RR • a  I car fa r  carpal, caM 
alr.aaal aica ra  aaaaaaa MuaN

GARDEN aTYHWY 
i i . i  acraa parctal Taaai

M A K E  M E  A N  O F F E R
Pilaaa I M 1 a tar^  Nvait araa 
aaca alPa ilia laaca itarapa

aaaj alac p̂ ^̂ â t t̂î aaâ Ra a

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Racca R«. I  RR Ir tc a t  R tc a r
par va acra caaairv H«att 

I* ACRES SILVER HEEL 
MaaaONar

COMMERCIAL
LOCATIONS

OLDHWY88
I  RR I t  larpa la l palat araa

la m B m u n i i i i  l a

M putR  POR aala a ,  awnar.
aaPraiwa, f  aaiaa, Waalara HMa. Cat

6$$ Ŝrô pĝ  hufî Pitt̂ p
BUILDING LOTS 

___TTitiinnirii
H o u m u  F o r  S a l#

•Y  O W N IR : TNraa aapraam, twa 
aaPi. iMnR raam, Pta ariwi Wraplaca, 
tancaP apcavarp anna eavarap ppie 
A n a ra A iiT  lan

IIM  viaaalai.4M l 
Wally Slala Braaar — PRI 

aiH a siaialM-Maa
A UNieut aaavIHal, aMarpaata 
•Mt aaroa n  HIpaiaaP Cava, 
parlaci lar aaacattva aa- 
larlaialaf aaP caMlarlaai# 
lamily MvMf.
Larpa >a m aaalai latra lal all 
•aril 4AM caaH. Oantay tt.

A claaiic M aaw PavMtavM araa, 
I ilartai al caarm lar a aaaw ar 
a aatlaaw.

T im  ■•lata tcraapa lar aall aa 
PM 'M  alia appraa. M  acrat aa 
TM at a aartaM. Maaaa A Tv, ac.
MSAM.

REALTY
H IG H W A Y S ?  S O U T H  

2S3. 119Bp2n - M 97.

K eyM ed fS
DffsffoJdMMM 
Dqff AoMtlti

WM IB iN ffGUJ — Bmtullful 3 
Br 3 B Brick homo on comor b t 
with Bl Kit, Forme! living B 
Oinirtg -f Don. Ig 3 oar corport. 
Tib bnco In bock with ttorogo. 
Underground sprinkling aysbm 
A mony other fooluros nseke 
this horno a groot pbco to live. 
m VBB N B «J  — Provide* a 
beoutiful bockdrop for thit 
loY'^ly home with well 
menkuFuo yord. Hot 3 Br 3 B 
with Ig den A firoploce. Lg gloss 
otrium opens off don and 
mosbr bodroom. Dbie gorogo. 
Exceibnt wobr. 30octm. 
OOUffiTBT HOffNB — Yoix own 
retroot in this brkk with o vbw 
of the volley below. Feofuring 3 
Br 2 B Bl Kit. Living den with 
firepbeo orrd doublo gorogo. 
Good wobr well. Sets on one 
acre.
IXICUnVB MONU — Soiling 
on 2'/» ocres of rolling hills 
covorod by iuniper. Hi lib d  by 
Ig den w-firepkxe. This 3 Br 2 B 
Brick also hot a formol living 
ood dinmg rm, D Kit, Sep utility 
orbdoubb gorogo. $70,000. 
BTATBLY OLDBR Home in one 
of Big Spring's most prestigloua 
areas This two story brkk hot 3 
Br 2 B with formol living 
feoturing o woodburning 
firepbee and trrdoor hooted 
pool ond oil the luxury you 
would expect in a fine home. 
LOADS OF $ F A a  — Comfort 
ood livability mokes this 3 Br 2 
6 home o delight Hot o built in 
kitchen Ig den, doubb corport 
A fenced yard. Home is 
compbbiy carpeted A there is 
o VYOrkshop In bock for the 
handyman.
rORBAN 8CHOOU — Lg 3 Br 
2 Brtck thot con be your dreom 
home. Hot Ig living den w- 
ftrepbee, 61 Kitchen, control 
heat i  oir This home is one 
yeor ob  and in mint condition. 
FABKH IU  A S IA  — Nice 3 
Bedroom. 2 B home w-centrol 
hoot A oir is priced below 
opproisol Corpotod thru out, 
it's r>eot A cleon. Corport B 
ferKodytxd Upper 2<79 
BANCHITTt — ocres with 
double wide m obib home 
featuring formal living, den w- 
firepbee. 3lgbdrms, A 2 Botha. 
Priced to tell
HIRi IT IB. In Forton School 
Dtstnet. 3 Br 2 6 home on 5 
ocres with good wobr well. 
Very niceoreo. Only I1B.500 
FOUR BIDBOOMB — 1’/h B 
home has formol living -f 
dining. Den w-firepbee A fully 
corpeied Fenced yord w-small 
swimmirtg pool Exceibnt buy 
for 128,000
BCO$$OMY FLUB — Comfort 
Nice 2 Br 1 B home w-den. Eost 
Side This home hos been 
reduced Must sell todoy 
100 Ft. ffrofito^* S’
beol locotion. Exceibnt price 
OAM Gordofi Contor — West 
Hiwoy BO Good for variety of 
uee*. Pricod b  sell. Equity or 
new bon

UT UB SHOW YOU LOVIIY 
C A F IN A R T  N O U B IN G . 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B I I  
IMM B9IAm V. tVBBTTIBff$G 
BiAOT TO MOV8 IN. WITN 
O IS H W A S N IB  
RiFBIGMATOB fURNIBNBO.

y  CALL JImmi, Dean, 
M g r . — » 3- l **5

I COAHOMA IS A NICE PLACE 
TO LIVE, you'll Ilka It too whan 
you aaa thia big > bdrm glui 

. nuriary or lowing room. Tot. |
I BricwS2x.a66
T o  ORL. OARAGE )  bdrm { 

I Iwma. fned aatra nica. Tat, | 
PrlcaS23JM
NO NEED TO DECORATE 
HERE. Lviy, 3 bdrm, I bta, a 

I good aaulty buy, Tbl. prica | 
' S33.9M Groat location.

EQUITY SLASHED, taka a leak 
aitaiakaautitulSbdrm.lbtn. lg | 
acraa land, big barn, lota at 
aatraa, IS mllaa lauta, alp • 
tirtplaca ready to nra up and i 
anioy SM AH equity

P E A  OrJE

767-8296 1512 Scurry  267-1032
l l ^ f l r a c G a r j ,  B n ^ r  
" ' • ‘ “ TRR (S i o u a  . f . m - u t i  

i .M IM o u *  _ j j m B 8 I
I Meyera..... .. lin-3183
»8gEgirB. .,204884

Fat Mo4ky. Brok«r, GRl 
D a X V a l M n & S f t  I 
CaraiStTMU ,.. .̂ . .20-14871 
Harvey KolLcIl.... As-M 
Lanette Miller.....283-S48»|

k o h t i f ;.s  A o \  f ;f< I I I I K T I F  .s

aecaibel Bey ee 19 A

Leb: 4th A LaiKaftar. Jakaiaa

ta,2$$ P iB T  OF ALDO b  ha 
I esad as efhee. reteil er church, 
with pbnty et perUtib CALL US , 

I OUICKONTHI90NB ,
POPULAR RRTAtL LoAbS 1

skep. tetka stack, aqeipmeet, 
will besa MUf. and carry part af { 
baa at raasaaahls intarast.

,a.YGk YBBOB ST a 4.99 acra 
' tract, axcatbat bcpMaw prfead j 
, a t9$9M.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

C O A H O M A  8 C H .. .
Nice ctaan » rma, mava-la cand., 
I I bM, mabaa. 'k A., luty crpl- 
drapaa, btkln kit. many aatrai. 
SM'a.

IndcpcnoeiH 
Brokrni 
o f iXmericR

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

E v r  C l in rc liw r ll
283- IM K

F A R M  L A N D
Martm cauaty, water ripbti ar 
drMI •mil M ar IM acraa. Naad 
cash.

H E R E 'S  A  S H IN E R
laaMa A aat. Car lat, tned, axtra 
•paca tar can. aM.. Slt.SM. a.a 
acraa,’  rma.

N E A T L G E 2-B D R M
all m lavaty naw carpal...Lga 
panit bn w«b sbondbneb at
cabMiata. Lpa cannactmp parapa
caald Pa a aKa dan ar 3rd hdrm.
Labn aalb. lv,U..Pmta 
Vacant MHck maua la. Only 
S13H*.

H E R E ’S  T O P  V A L U E
Clean, Ifa  rma. r  arramai 
la rl» laanar . ..m a -1 . 5V»Wka 
•ram HLJrberad .cbaJa.tala 
•ram Natan ta .ad. Opia par, 
SI’ H * .  Oam- arryaata.

S E A R  G ' .k . IA D  S C H O O L
LAroE. atdar, J-nmm  haaaa, 
aaandaat claaan, MMwy toyar. 
carpal, draaaa. arattv peneliadf 
atm airaam ...llH».

A T T R  B R IC K .  W A L K
Te ad id ae H  a leva time, pea, I  
bdrm t,« bupa l*ly bRi. Hy-dan- 
tiraal can bn nnlayad tram aaac- 
k lt . l i r i .

SOLD

11430...
Hara-i a vataa yaa cant attard* 
w paaa. a^hapa rma, dactad atr. 
Otty crpt-drapaa. Gar, carpi. 
NaaM aama rapatn and yna will 
kavaam H thw na.

C U T  E Q U IT Y
pud Biiema PHA ba 
rawiab fWffb *

IS S M C A S H O R
MHO nn Inw Mrma...armi, I 
antik Garata. Naadt rapam. 
paadlacattaa. ______

H gugog F gt Sg I *

■ OR SALR: Vary nIca. claan. 1 
badraam twuaa. StaH aiding, alarm 
windewk, ratrlparatad air and cantral 
baal. All alacVIc kitchen, Saparata 
laundry and uHlIty rgama. Many mora 
antyai. Owner w ill llnanca with 
adaqaata dawn payment. Shawn by 
apnolntmant enty. CaH W  NO 
RtALTORSI ____ _

S u b u rtM in
22 ACRBS TBXAS Hilb. Otar. TerkdV 
and Havatina Country ssas. dawn. 
Wa.t3 per manRi. Cell awnar, iH E m  
t 4M

F u r m t  S  R an eh O G  A - 8
IM  ACRRS. DERR tnmtkit. OwnM 
fhboctftg with t$4S dawn peyment, 
9141.43 per maidh CdlM-$$$ 292 741$.

A c f o a e *  F o r  B a le  A -S
«4I  X E Iu * .  D M  RRR acra. i  parcanl 
dawn, 1$ year ftnpHCbg By aemer pt 
$b percant simpN btar$$t. Trqghy 
Daar, HpupHitp, tttd m\ pBuftBPhca at 
Owtlt. CMII-iM-lfl 742$

idrpi 2 BRl  femir dfpldg. daa w-frpl- 
see ream apaas b  ppfb. Bade, yd.

GOUAO $T. *  HlgMaaP $aeth 
hattb w BuahBP Ivg rat w-frpl pad 
sacaad ffrpf- Hi daa. Nbaly dac. 
Plagabaa patb pyarbaha bacad 
•wlasmiaf paM. I Pdrai t Bth. DM

WRSTBRN HILLS ^  Ipac. hHchaa 
b  thb needy ceab ai hit heaia. Adaay 
MdH-iat 2 hdrai 2 Btht piet study ar 
*aerim rat. Lga faailly rat w-frpl-

APACHB — Waabra HMb — Spac- 
raaatt ihrauphaut thb Ivy Brick. 
Fbpabaa fbar b  huga gaab rm w- 
Irpi. 2 BGm 2 Bth pba par daa raam. 
Lg caraar b t.
BOWARD HSIGHTS — Raamy A 
CamtartaBb Bama aa Dallaa It .  1 
Bdrm 2 Bth w-lga kHchaa. Naw 
carpaWag, patb A carpart. 
KBNTWOOO NaeHy radaaa 3 
Bdrm 1b  B9B. New aartBtaaa cpt 
tBreugheut. New pebt iaaldg A aut. 
idp. utlHty. DM per. im bad, 
paaaeatfaa. Appraiaad First 
PadarM. 9494$i. IM b r wHI cdatidar 
paylag laab  af perdsaaars cbtlag

ALABAMA $T. Vary wall daceratad 
A raady b  mava b b . Lga daa, aica 
cpt. pretty yd w-petb. Reduced 
TUCSON •  Ferbct Begianars hatat 
airaady FHA App. b r sit.aae. >
^Wmi m4ub dttfi
RGUITV BUYl an Fvrdua — CaMegt 
Park. 9 Bdrm lar 2 with dininf 
raam) l Bth. Vary afea. 947a$-aqaity 
pmt. ab.$919. MM9TS.
STUCCO w-lga perch ecrest treat. in 
great be. Much charm b  2 lga hdrm 
w-9 cadar Ibad ebaats. Lga Ivg rm 
w-frpl. Farm. db. w-MtIn china 
ebaut. Sap. utllHy. Driva By 7P4 W 
17th.
NRW LISTING IN KKNTWOOOt 
Naw palat iaaida A out. A naw cpt. 9 
Pdrm 1W Bth, lga daa, sap, utility, 
$tg. Mdg. 2 windaw raf units. 
99tMi.
ANOBRSON A NBIL RO. Lpa Arich 
aa almatt 1 acra. DM car geragt 
Bxtra aicai Caahoma ar g 9 
Schaab. Oaad Buy 99S,$M.
SCURRY IT. — Tern Bdrm trama w 
1 Bdrm apt. la rear. Bkceli. comm 
be. Caraar bt.

r w  f : \ t i e s  4  
i  M ) f: k

FOUR BBDROMS b  thb great 
family kerne e i^ a re l St. b  Keat- 
weaP. Lga IrpI iiHiwfa Ivg area. AH 
b  kit w-ige dbit^  Sep. utMHy.

COR*NKR LOT ta Kei|SpBd<%retty 
Brewa Brh ea Aaa St. Ref. air. 9 
Bdrm 2 Btk. Pratty yd w-cdvered

TRI-LEVRL me ea Vicky St. Ige A 
raamy 4 idrm 2 Bth. AH ft79. Huga 
tom rm w-frpl. Farmal Ivg. DM gar. 
VAL VBRDB — Vauag 2 hdrm grfc. 
haasa aa I acra. Oaa iga. Ivg araa. 
Tatal Bbc. DM Gar.
GAIL ROUTB ~  Pratty 9 BPrm 1b  
Bth haab aa 1.94 acra. Guast cattaga 
Orchard, Baras, cerrab, gaad watar.

T H I I U I F S

NBW LISTINGI aa Aaylar ia 
Ceibga Park. Spacbl 9 kdrm lb  Btk 
haasa w-brm. Ivg. rm A iga daa w- 
fraa ttaadiag frpl. Pratty kit 
racaaHy redaaa Garega. Frivata

CORNBR LOT an R. 4tk. 2 b t i w > 
kauiat. BxcaN. Busiaats bcatien 
PARTIALLY fbishad keuia an I 
acra. LivaaMa Basamant. Ownar 
will carry papars.
STUCCO hamt aa N. Birdwali on 9 
acras. OeaP watar well.
TWO LOTS wHh brga eWar hamt — 
9P> Johnson — 9i$,a$a.
LINCOLN ST. Apt in Ml of thii > 
Bdrm Whitt vinyl axttrior. Pretty 
kH. caWaats w-break bar Nica 
beat bn.
BXTRA SPECIAL — 2 bdrm hamt 
an N. Manticalb. Nict cpt data ta 
Wash. Schoai.
S1$,$aa Buys this 2 bdrm an 
Charafcaa. Nkt A eban. Naw paint 
bsida. Immad. pest.
FHA AFFRAISRD br 92l.aN 9 
bdrm lb  Bth, ivg rm, dan, bk yP A 
patb.
ASSUMPTION ••-iH— Na 
qualHyiaf. U 9ia aquity A SISI par 
ma. aa Oaibt. raf. air.

( ( * M \ 1K K (  I A I ,

IMMACULATB 9 BPrm lb  Bfh aa 
Ciapy ia Kantweed. Racaatly 
rtmadabd A radacaratad. Farm ivg 
caiy don w-Irpl. Patb.
GREAT Buy aa this Arich homo aa 
Cktyaana. 9 Bdrm 1b  Bth w-dM gar. 
Fraa standing frpi in daa. Lga 
camar bt. Patb. DM garaga. Vary 
privab. Appraltad FHA. 
AFFRAISBD and raady tor new 
awnar. Vary aka A ebaa, in tip tup 
cand. 9 kdrm lb  Bth pb» daa. Lpa 
caacrata Mh. wackshap Hamilton St. 
S9S,9$a.
WOOD ST. Two sbry w-4 hdrm*, 2 
Whs. Stova dishwisktr-disp.-trash- 
camp, m pratty hit Swimming paei. 
Appraisad First Fad. S94,aB$.

Ok BOO ST. — gusintss Bldg a iwo

SOUTH WHY. $7 1$ acre tracti
99$a acra — a$ acre tracts tar S990 
acra.
TWO LOTS IN ~  Higkiand Sawtk — 
Na. 1 Bannttt Circb a Stanehawn 
9a$ ABRAMS ~  Great camm be 3
bts9 ltJa$
OFF f  24TH — 9 acrts 
TUAAS AOON. — Acrtagt — S 
acres. I f  acres. N  er ntere 
TOOOa GLOR V RO -  aOtcrci 
BIROWBLL LANE Across tram 
K MartgaedBus be 
COMM. BLOG, and bt. awnar will 
financaatl$%W.4fh

rAFE II VRT ADDITION — PHA.SK II NOW 
OPEN! MoWI Home 2427 S. Albrtioh 

All type* financing!! Let us show ycNi 
Ihcsr homes.

O n lu i)c WFRF DC NFtGHBORHOOO 
PROFESSIONALS.-

S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0  W .  9 t h  2 6 3 - 0 4 0 2

N E E D  T O  S E L L ?  C a l l  ns fo r  a  f re e  M a r k e t  A n a ly s is  
a n d  cost e s t im a te  sh e e t. W e ’re  H e re  F o r  VtN i. 

o y r e S a n d e r t  287-T833 W a ll  .Shaw 2C *.fi2 l*t|
R e h a  M o s s  2S3- 2* M  M e lh o  J a c k s o n  263-362*1

___________L a r r y  P ic k . B ro k e r  263- 29U 1
\S K  U IM I I H I It \ (  I | M \  M M i l l  W T T

BMUCW — Kantwood 1b story, 3 MRm, 2 ba *et oir. 
combo kil-darv formol dining, dbl gor, cov polio. Pratty 
bock yord with brick $or-G-Q

KMTWOOO B B M W O M , Hugo kit-durr combo 
with FP. forma! dining, 2 bo, ref ox, dbl gor screonod in 
polio

OA$l$ BD 12 ocros in cultivation. orcKord, 3 wells ^  
orte windmill, good storoge bldgs, 4 bdrm home with 
oium siding, huge kit, db, Ihr rm combo Coohomo 
School Diat Don't woit. coll todoy

\ * -K  \ I M I l  I H I  I t  l A t l I M V h  \ I P  K l K f  K R X I  
I ' l t i M . l l  \ M

IO$GT ff$0 FWGIblM ^wnor will finonco new tot ebc 
Home on 1 ocro. Rof ok, wobrweH. goroge Coohomo 
Schools

GW UST1$$0 3 bWm 2 be wtth new cent Keot ond rof oir 
Lrg rooms, newly duccrotod dur\. quiet oreo A b«g house 
for the menoyot '

\ S K  \ H H I  I H I  H .-11 M i l l  I H \  I I H I  I \ K  \ l » \  
I \ M I ’ \ K . N

CADIMAIIT NOfHBB 10H%VA A FHA or BObConv 
fmonemg still ovoil. Duplex ortd sgl fomify units Fruwi 

OOGNOMA Ideol stortud hem# 3 bdrm, lrg 
hv rm. mcd oarputing. corport, florm collar, workshop 
lorgo lot vHth gordun spot. AM city wtilitiot A good 
voludol

\ > h  \ I 1H I  I n i l  .-I ( M  I M I H N S  I I I \ r  I I E I  P  I 
M \ M  \  I I H I  M  S|  I I I \ M  I I I

BOUffTT BUT #tla sparkling noof end ebon 2 bo home in 
North ParkhRI. 1 ^  ok, now oorthtor>e corpot, lrg kis 
dining, potio, mce foncod yord 

BOOM TO BOMB on this lrg bt, complebly fenced for 
privocy ond sofety. 3 bGm. 2 bo brick with den

h .11 h (illH .- |\ inilr|i|.n(lriill\ ii» iiitl .iiitl ii|h.| .iird
J i|ii.il Hoiimiiu H|i|i,ii iliiiiU ll i-m

I wHh courttry alyb kH, r>ow central 
hooting sytbm, kg dbl gor with enebaod heobd shop 
woo, block fonco. Coll todoy

UDMffANBD 3 bdrm homo In excoHont conditbn with pretty 
yord ond detoched goroge. Cbae to coHuge

ICOOR A TAl80t

C A U  
267-2881

T h e l m a  M o n t g o m e r y

~  H O
K ’ ff iR R V  TW

2S7-S7S4
I S T IL L  B U YC A N :

9 Bdrm Brbk wHB 1b  Befk, 
sieve. refHf air. refrigerator, 
Gskwoslbr, 929.99$, l$b%»ii.

R O B I N S O N ’E A S T  
R O A D
2 gadraeto Stucce. 12X19 KH.. 
Larga uttlHv raam, aruR af 
watar, aoVi acra.
SBAOIES
Ga Aadraws MigAway, 9 
$adraem idaAita Hetoa 1 Vy 
Batks. 19 acretb cuHivattoo.

* H B E A S T 4Uk
Larga 9 Badraam Back Nausa, 
Mca aad ctaao. storm cMbr, 
larqa M . Owsar aNM carry 
------  — IMWmaraat. Oaty
IliA M .
26 A C R E S
Nartti UMt at Taum — Nara a 
weRaf wd b i.

In o o ra n c e  A p p ra is a ls  
Maavaa. Maraa. aa  M74Mi 
Gaa. M. Arckar, Mgr.

9*7-4941 
9*9-9947 
M7-79$$

FatMigMay 9*7-$94S
Oerbwa Arckar 1*9-17*$
NBW LISTING BXTRA nica 2 
BB, I A. gaad be. Taans. 2 sbry 
kaeaa, * A., gaad weH. bncad. 
Owpsr wUI carry papars with 
kgprevad dawn.
NICR 2 AR, I g krbk, Gaad be 
SnseH 2 BR, 1 g. $$,$•$. Lat br

NICB 2 BR. 1 B. Baad be.

KBNTWOOO — Ckaba bt*.
LOT b  Wisfarn MMs $99$$. 
MANY BODO keys b  t A 9 kR

NOUSB, 2 AR. 2 bto, fardan 
•gat. IT*.
R A . lABaN.IOr.Rd. 
NICB2BR.1 B.92$.$$$
YOUR lATiBFACTlON Is aur 
g»M. Ckick aur affba tor atkar

I

USE THE CLASSIFIED
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Lots For Sele A-3.
• LARGE LOT wltti twok-
'UP* M CoahonM. ShaMfran. Call e 4< 
-*500 0rJ*J T7*I. ___
Acreagg For Salg A*$
TWO a c h F^. tw» wat#r 

Wiirer), four room offict. lettoi 
I busint'ss location. 17 North'LomtM 

Hwv ■ next ooer to T.H. McCOfwv 
Buurif ca iH *H t| ««r7U **» »4i t . ,  .

V . * .

SILVER HEELS — IS 
Acres. WoiM make a 
beautiful heme site. 
Kursan Scheels. t l3,3SS. 
NORTH OF TOWN. 1S.7 
acres fraatlag ee FM 
700. II2.0SS.

SPIUNOtITY REALTY 
300 W. Olh 2SM4S2
V V ^ H e t r F o r t b i i . .

Besort Property_______^
5 ACRES WATERPAONT on cryttol 
near river In Boowtttvl Toros HMI' 
Country tiooo floton. SISS.M month. 
Shown by appointmont. Coll oomor 1 
HOO 7n 7420

Mobile Homee A-12

SPECIAl PSICED*15,995*
!Medalllea Energy 
Th er m <v8«la pShte Id 
Manufactured Home
952 Sq. Ft.'t Brm.
2 full Ba.-Gardee Tub

D&C SALES
:I9I0W. HWY.SSZST'SSM

BIG SPRING

Wanted Ty RenI ^ 8
WANTED TO Rant — H«u*a eutsM* 
City limits. Hovo chiMron ond polo. 
Cei3W-4P4______ _________________

Buelneee Bulldlnge B-9 ‘
WAREHOUSE FOR Laata, 4M0 
squoro foot. Avolloltio Docombor 1st. 

.ColiH7-5f i 1or2« 7-7BB2.

Mobile Homes B-10
SAVg ON your ttooflno bill. Undtrpln 
your Mobito Homo now. Finoncing 
ovolloblo. 77os oftor 5:00 p.m. Froo 
Estimotos.

For Lease B-12
FOR LEASE: Sbtdroom. 7batti brIcK, 
doublo cor goropt. Sond Springs oroo. 
On 1 ocro. tOSO. month Art# Ono 
ROOltyM7t29S. ___
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodges C-1
' I T A T IP  T S itfffN O
sta«*a Fiaim L*at* N*
m  A.F. ana A.M. *v*ry 
ina ana am Thartaay 
7:1* F.M. Vlaltara 
wolcovno, )rd ond Moin. 

Tom MofTison* W.M. 
T.ll. Morris. SoCv

CALLED M E IT IN O : 
■ Ig Spring Lodgo No.
1S40. 7 :M p.iy|., Mondoy. 
NovomborttftL Wort in 
MM Dogroo. Visitors

Morvin Stoon, W.M. 
Osrdsn Hwghos, Soc.

Special Notices C-2
ANYONE KNOwTN^ntawtiaraatioult 
of DALE ALLEN CHRISSMAN, 
piOOSe contoct CHARLES Z. RANEL. 
Attornoy of Low, Post OHkt Orower 
73S>I. 14S9 Curtis Streot, Boton Rouge, 
Louisiono. Ttlophont: AC (504) 77a 
Ult
REV. MISS Flortnce Psim Rtoder — 
Advisor Now locotion 1)10 W. County 
Rood, Odosso, TX, D7 MSS

C H A P A R R A l

M O B I U  H O M F S
NKW UStO. ElPOMOMiS 
SNA FINAMCIHE AVAIL 

r o s e  O f LIVER y g  set  u p  
•NtURONCS 
AMCMORINO 

^MONE M) OSll

RENTALS

2 VKNTl’RACO. •
W Houses — Ooptoaes — Aport- ^
•  merits ), 2 O )  bodrsoiws. For-
^  ntsheO — untormsliod. Alt price ^  
W Panpes ~ over I f i  units.
•  287-2U5
*  I2S0 West 3rd «  
S p p u p u e p e o o o k

-lI* Furnished Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM FurMalwd Apart 
menf Near downtown 17$ 00 per 
month Deposit end terms roquirod. 
McDoneld Reetty, OS) 7sio. evonlngs
caM7Aj

ONt BEDROOM
tun

Two Bedroom
xshed duplexes COM otter S )0tor 

more mtorrrtetton. 3S)d7T2
j ROOM APARTMENT. Furnished. 
1110 per month. Deposit ond 

r '00 Sailreferences No pots. Apply 7
/.HAUiMFNtS t t )  BE0400M 
.̂itMn 4nd ntre Two biHS poid Fur 

ofhtd or untumishod. OM StOS
Cl tw  onv no 6 00 14) Tftl

I '  Jnlurnished Apts. B-4

KAIU'ELONA
•  \l* \KTMENTS
•  One bedroom tfomtSeO Mo.
^  Two bedrooms trom SMS Mo.
T  i:i.KrTRICPAlD

» SwimmiNo Pool, Ctwb Room.
•  Laundry ROOM, TamM* CaartO 
A  and Sxime RodM.

* /»<onth Loose ^
* •  2 6 S -ia s2  •
•  53X W rs te v e r  R e a d  ^

S a o o o o o o o o o w

Furnished House#

2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSISB
APARTMENTS

Wastter. and dryer In tome, olr 
conditioning, nooting. corpot, 
shade trees and toncod yord AH 
bills except elociricitv poid on 
some from

M7 Maa

Unfurnished Houeee ■•4
>PG F. UNIQUE Two bedroom un- 
•urn.Mied house 407 Oeliod, t14S. plu4
lepovt Call 143 )4Ee.

BEDROOM, corpotod. 
■ .iiveston.USOO CdllM) tE7t

7go

FOR RENT Lowoty )  bedroom houoo 
n Park Hill oroo. ttTSOO month, 

deposit S2SOOO, tooso roquifod Will 
'onsider setMng Owner fMonco. Coil 
fts 607 SS11.

dRiCK 2 and )  bedroom homos 
insuieted. central hoof olr, nicorsoith 
lorhood. oppiioncos Included, t n i  to 
i?75. lease and depoelt roquirod. M) 
*614 Evenings 24) 4IM. McOsnoid 
Realty Co

jiC f THREE Bedf4oms. two baths, 
irpei. fenced yard. t)7S month, loose 

.and deposit Call 243 «M0

< OR RENT One Bedroom houoe, 
mwly redecorated, new corpot Nc 
dels or children CaH M7Slt1 or HJ
462

*JHf URNISHED house  tOr lOOOO — )  
nedrooms, I battss. don SSoi met 
Ooo deposit. S:0E
0 rn

•e I HR EE ROOM House, corport, 
lenced, I7o,oo month, SM.OE depooH
06 A East iSth CoHMSlI)!

M
The next
lime you

find
s o m e o n e  

r l H e ' h  d o g , ' " ' ^  

f h i n k  of

C L A S S I H E D i

MRS DIANE — Palm Reader and 
Adviser gives advice on all problems 
of life Call 247 MS2 or come by 1S05 
West 4th, Btg Spring. Texas

Recreational C-3
ATTENTION OCER Huntara — Gat 
your trophy head mounted here. Cali 
M ) 0tS7 or i4)-)tl4 for information

DEER TURKEY hunting by day Call 
*15-453 2247, Robart Lee. Texas

Loat 6 Found C-4
L O tT 6N E Mala and ona famala wttita 
SansovertwH tO weeks
old ir. C # \ | | K | | 1  E I4th If 
found! ■ ooar
Sp.m

LOST IN KENTWOOD area, long 
haired grey tomcat Blue collar, 
rabies tag No. 2554 If you've seen him, 
please call 147 7244

Pereonal C-5

TV —STEREO
RENTAL $

PURCHASE 
NoCredU Required A 

aCJFlNANCE I
Ruaeeb 2«3-7338 S-4 M H

Priva te  Inveetigator C-B

- aOa SMITH ENTERFRIiCS )  
State LKense No CD)* ^  
Cammercial Criminal a  

OamestK T
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL #

I  )*n  west Hwy M >4
'▼ 167 )364

gMFlOYMENT
Help Wantpd K -l

WE NEED part and full time help for 
evenings. Apply m person. Gill's Fried 
Chicken. 1101 Gregg
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT tor 
Licensed Vocational Nursa EarnSs 50 
per hour within 4 months. Paid 
vacation, pa>d maior madkal health 
insurance, 11 0P7 qq shift Contact 
Rachel George. Director Of Nursing. 
Mt viewLodge. FM7Q0at Virginia

IMMEDIATE OPENING tor a 
Ragistered Physical Therapist to be m 
charge of the Departgment 100 bed 
general hospital expar>dlng to 1)4 
beds Complete new Physical Tharapy 
Departmant Attractive salary and 
eRcetiant fringe benefits Contact 
Administrativt Department, DM 
Cogdeli Ms mortal Hospital. Snyder, 
Texas Phone 57) 4)74 Equal 
Opportunity Employer
NEEDED SALES Representative for 
Ace Advertising. 9006 commission 
Call 247 444) after )  fO. anytime 
weekends. Ask for Mrs Cunningham
LIVE IN Houskaeper, approximotely 
4B40, cook for gemieman Call after 
4:00. )S)-4S2s Equal Oppartunity
URGENTLY NEED Dependable 
Person who can work without 
supervision for Texas oil company m 
Big Spring area. We train. Write K.O.
OkiL Pres., Southwestern Petroleum. 

x7( f,  Ft. Worth. Tx., 74igl
WE NEED Exparltnced Rough necks 
and Oriiiars. Come by 7o2 S Mam. 
Midland, TX
HOMEWORKERS EARN S »  00 per 
hundred securing, stuffing envelopes 
Free details, Raply Titan — WM. Box 
44405, Schaumborg, III 4QtS4

MONEY FOR Christmas and all those 
extras. Want an interesting career? 
CailM>0B45
TELEPHONE SALES — Experience 
preferred but not necossary. Tern 
porary. Call247 $711,Mr. Burrmivs.
LIGHT DELIVERY — Own transpor 
tation, evenings and Ssturday 
Tamporary Call *47 $711, Mr 
Burrows.

TRUCK DRIVERS Noodod Cam 
marcial iksnsos. Equal OpportvnHy 
Employer. Apply m person 100 A M 
Monday Ff idsv Big Spring Rendoring
Camn*ny.

COUPLE NEEDED for Cottoge 
Psronts Prefer age above 25 Contact 
Marshall Cooper, Girlstown U S.A., 
Box )5. Whitetace, Ttxas 74274 ( 406} 
224SB2t)

in s u r a n c e  SECRETARY — 
laading independant agancy in Abilene 
has imfnedlate opening for com 
mercial underwriter rater Top 
salary, excallent banaflts, Miiltrman 
Inauranct, P. O. Box 2)74, Ablleno, 
7«M40rcMM*1S)*7}S1U '

tAMAH CONVeNTXV Jawair, hlrln* 
a mantfltr for nil* araa FuM fImaiaO 
With ttexible hours interviews being 
done, Tuesday, November 2gth in Big 
Spring Part time openings available. 
Fer appointment cati (4i5) 444-IB4i.

S37g THOUSAND FOR envelopes you
mall. Postag* paid Frte Apptkatien. 
Box 3 »  0  WoNe City, Toxas 75444

AVWV
HeliXay BUt 

C u  Hart
WaattepayMIltr Yea’ll 
Mre geod oiMejr tcISag 
qaUMy Avea ffeSacU.

Call2e3'3rM

Help Wanted F-l*

BIG SPRING 

MPLOYMSNI;

AGENCY
Coronado Puts

147 1»S
EXECUTIVE SEC-Shorthand. typlnf 
and previous experience. Large local 
company. Benefits, salary EXC 
BOOKKFFPER needs stveral, heavy 
experience necessary. Tax A payroll. 
Salary Open
LEGAL Sec-must have experience. 
sherthandAgeodtypist Local EXC 
SECRETARY Good typist, math 
expertence Salary Open 
CREDIT MANAGER Local com
pany. Experience necessary 1744 
SALES-iocalexp Open
DELIVERY-If. local ce Open
MANAGEMENT Trainee, need)
several loc. firms Open
SALES degree exp willing to relocate 
CMpense * car v * * H l

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Mutt h«»* typtn* aklllt *"< 
magical farmliialaty. »raf*r * i-  
pariaac*. CKCtllant frtnfa 
bauafitt. paM Mfa and hpt* 
pMailialion inturanct. vacaIMn 
and handayi plus many atliar
•“ "•*»* Apply at 

Prrsonnrl Office
Malone and 

Hogan Hospital 
1601 W. nth Place 

Big Spring 
NO PHONE CALl-S!

Equal Opportunity Employer to 
include the Handicapped._______

^ a e e e e e  e e e e e e e e e ^

Day time or 
Evening-Time 
Full-time or 
Part time

APPLY ONLY 
IN PERSON 
At least 16 

years ft age

eeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeB
D O N 'T LOOK FOR A f  
JOB. LOOK FOR A s  

FUTURE. S 
Every day people are S 
laid off, often f o r *  
reasons beyond their 1 
control. Do you have an £ 
income to fall back on? e  
llieck out our part-time I  
and full-time op-£ 
portunities today. Call S
(915 ) 267-S55I, Saturday |
Ik Sunday, ask for Billy
Pullin or write 33IH-33rd | 
— Lubbock. Tx 79410. I

Pooition Wanted F-2
INSTALL CarpetfromSI SOtoMoOa 

yard Please call tor more in 
formation, 24) 65)3

WOMAN'S COLUMN _ J  
Child CarE J-3
MtDOLE AGED Lady would like 
babysitting 5 days vmek. | 00 5 00 m 
my home 267 )l If

r e l ia b l e  c h ild  Care in my home 
anytime. lUSt drop m 1700 Donley, 
house m back

Laundry SgrviCEt J*5
WILL DO Ironing 52 25 a doren Also 
do pxpi'rienrcd sewioQ Phone 243 
0g05

SEwInq________________ ^
We SErV iCE 4ll m4ket of sawfng 
machirm. Singer Dealer. Highland 
Squth Centtr. W  SS4Sa ___

FARMER’ S COLUMN
Farm Equipment
Fdd

K-1

SALE: Cotton TFoH'ora: 
1—txoxla tt. oil atooi B e  12. Coll MO 
an'.
FOR s a l e  — Hoovy duty cottio 
guord. Coll 2o7.7iao lor moro In 
tormotlon.

Livaatock K-3
b r a GUS b u l l  — 4 'yoora old. Out- 
atondlng onimal. Woem ItSO lb*. Coll 
263 44J7.

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Materials
S00~2)d't — 0 FOOT LONG 7g Croat 
tiot. CtllM l 4437.

Dogs, PetB, Etc.
AKi 5 0 FuPPy. lemole, 140.00

AKC rF g iSTEREO Ooborman 
Pinscher puppies tor Mie. Call attar
5 OO.MidlandTTXat) 7962
EXTRA NICE )  way croas hound pups 
tor salt. 'A Treeing Walker. 'A Blue 
Tick, v» Red Tick. These are not 
Kruba they come from extra good 
hunters, 12 weeks old. 155.00 each. 343- 
5300.

REGISTERED SABLE Chihuahua, 
tioo. Femaia, Call 247 2414 after 5:00 
p.m.

AKC REGISTERED ST Bernard 
puppies 5100 Call Stanton, 415 754 
3447

Pet Grooming L-3A
ELIZABETH'S PET Parlor, 1)03 
Morrison Now grooming daily ap 
pointments early as possible pet 
accessories 243 4400.

SMAKT L SASSY SHOPPE. 422 
(R»dC'-*roed Drive All breed gat 
grooming Pet accessories 247 1371
IRIS-S POODLE p a r l o r  and Boa 
mg Kennets Grooming and supplies 
Call 243.2406 21l2Wesl3rd.

Household Goods L-4
O’KEEFE AND Marritt Ga* Rang*, 
very cleaih excellent condition; Also 
Convalescent Recliner. new. Phone 
263 2423

GOLD VELVET, Queen site sleeper 
and print Pullman sofa Call 243 37$3

FOR sa le  — Couch. Chair, Coffet 
Table. End Table. Lamp Call 243 4443 
after 5.30
FOR s a le  — Cook stove. Sears 
washer, arxt dryer, 5$0 each. Call 344 
4546 I

f iMM>D FIRM King Sizr 
Inlrrppring m a llressS  
and fiHmdalion. }2:i9.95ffi 
UUKKN .SIZK 11)19.95 g  
KUU.t-6 4 $l39.9Sg:

%

NKW SI.KKPKR sofa 
\li'r|>s2, sraU ;t

199.95 ■'
I PA|H ilo id  
■ (H-kprs '  with (able '& 
lamps, usefl. 5149.9.5j 
‘i  NKW slightly 
ilamagni bar stools, 
gold \invl seats. V
Kat h 5:19.95 ^
U ) Set of :l Hardwood §  
\ntique l iving room 
tables 579.95
t.lMID .SKI.KtTION of 
Used Knd Tables &

; I orklail Tables.

i  BIG SPRING I FURNITURE
g  110 Main 267-2631:
•jfc-WW-K-SSfiiS-r-K-SWriasSS

W h o ’S W ho  
F or S ervice
To list your torvioe in Who't (Mho Call 263-7331

Appliance Repair ,

HOME APPLIANCE Repair Ca. Wa 
werk on all makes ef washing 
maclunei. dryert. gat and electric 
iteves. dtshwashers, etc All werk 
guaranieed Call M7-4441, after S: 44 
— 243 759)

Construction*^

V E N T U R A  CO Cancrete Can 
fracfers Reduced prkes during 
ffevember. Specie! en ail typet pt 
cpncrefe wark. Call 147 2655 fer tree 
esti5nate. Ne Jeb tee small.

RKPAIRS—ADDI’flONS 
— RKMODKl.ING 

Uompiete l*rofessiomil 
Work References 

IJC.SWIUSON 
CON-STOUenON 

267-33S5
K l i i ^ L  c 6 N l f l u ; r i A H :
Remadaitng, reefing, paleting. 
peperirf. yverk any-typt ef BuiMing. 
Free Esttmates 111 6644.__________

OoncrElE Work

FOR QUALITY Concrafa work 
Remodaling. Add a room. Cpil Bill 
Westbrook 243 0742 — 243 11)5 efter 
5:00.

B 4 B CEMENT contracting. 
Speciatty. tiawer bed cixrbs. paties. 
walkways. Fraa Estimates. J. 
Burchett after s p.m. 14) 4441 — 14)- 
4574

CONCRETE WORK Patio, 
sidewalks, flower beds, curbs, etc 
Cprports, steel buildir>gs, garages 
conatructed Free estimates K W 
Enterprises )47 4110.

Dirt Work

SPECIALIZING 
IN QUALITY 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Gary Ealaw CanstrMCtlen — 
Backhoe Laader Oitcbar Oump 
Truck • Gas. Water, Sewer lldei 
Driveweys gravefed. Gary: )42 S1)4 
AnHd: 342-U21.

Clock Repair

OI.D CLOCKS A 
WATCHES RESTORED

Handmade Sehd Oak Clachs, Wall, 
Mantle A Grandfathar Clacks.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue 267-2922

vtenr̂ Av ter tale 7rabB<ft 
Tuet4av *er taif 'Orabbf's 
wedT’esdav ter taie )Qrabb<tt 
Tnwridav ter \ai< i00r«bb<tt 
ypidav Help*
Setw'dav ter tele r«bb>tiarm 
See 'hf CiatSftiedt Sect'or* L )

T h e  s h o r t e s t  : 
d i s t a n c e  b e t ^ v e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r

' i s  a  l i n e  i n__ ___ (

t h e  W a n t  . A d s .

For

iSSIFliD

Call 263-7331

HouuriiaM
WHITE SALE: Drtsaarfaaoas,chatts,
bookcasa, full bad frames, all finlshad 
antique ivory. PrkadS37.75 toWS.OOl 
Ail sofas raducad up to 1)0.00. All ntw 
mapla bunkbads, captains bad, dask, 
prlcad at almost cost. A faw gas 
haatars laft. Naw Radiants. Frigidairt 
alactric cook sfova with pull out 
cooktop, double top ovens, storage on 
bottom, S245.00. Glass — China 
Colltctablas. DutchoverThompton 
Furniture. 503 Lamasa Hwy.

MAYTAG re-bttUt washer, I 
day warranty.

36”  Gas Range —  
WESTINGHOUSE 
repuB fesaed.

..$149.65

..$129.96
washer.

.$250.M

ZENITH TV, Console.
Color......................... $150.00
WESTINGHOUSE 14’ cu. f t  
frost-free refrig. Part of 
orig. warranty lefL 
................................ $375.00

1 GENERAL ELECTRIC 
washer, 00 day warranty. 
................................ $140.05

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN ^-5265

New Dearborn Healers 
in stock. Also some used 
gas heaters.
New Pedestal table with 
6 pedestal chairs. Reg.
$300.96 ........Now 209.95
Used Electric '
D ryer.................. 569.00
Used Kenmore 
Washer 5189.00
New Bunk Beds with 
bedding 5149.05
China Cabinet by 
Singer 5270.00
8’ Ornamental Wind
mills ....................559.50
Antique balhrub soap
dishes....................53.08
TaUe Lamps 510.05 pr. 
Antique Iron Bed 529.50 
Antique Wash
SUnd ............$40.50
Used 0 pc. Bedroom 
Suite 5229.00
New Port-A-Crib 551.05
Use our Lay-Away Plan 
for your Christmas 
Gifu.

HUGHES
m UDING POST.

2BB0 W est 3rd 267-5661

Don t bnow whpro $e turn* Why npt 
'••rn* Sew CiP6t'ti»d5 YOctibn O ’

Pleno-Organo L-6
PIANO TUNING *IM r*0S1f..' 
lmm*dl*l* atNiition. Don Toll* Musk

organ unlll you chock with Lo* WhlM 
(O' th* b«*t buy on Boldwin plono* on*
organ*. SaM* and **rvlc* rogulor la
* ■ ■ ...................  ‘ 35*4Big Spring. L** Whitt Mink, 
Norl^th. AOlkn*. Phono *73 tT lc „

Musical Instru. L-7
BAND IN iTO u M tN Tr rthi, r*p*lr, 
n«w. uMd, Guitars, ampliflgrs, shtat 
music. CkSh discounts. McKIskiMuilc
Co.

Sporting Qoodi LyS
OAUOC r I m in OTON M *d i>nr«'

Vontod RIB barroii, modHlod ctx>k*, 
COSO. Lika now. 1140.00.24>4047.

Oarage Sale L-10
GARAGE A n B P*tlo S*l*, Friday 
and Saturday. Evary ona walconfa. 
1104 Lloyd.

MOVING s a le  — 17# Purdua, 4:00 
a.m. 5:00 p.m. Friday-Saturday 

itova, cloth*Sunday, itova, 
callanoous.

ciothino, mis-

THREE FAM ILY Garaga Sala 
Saturday 4:00-5:00, Sunday 10:00-5:00, 
3403 Connally. Pop^up Campar, racord 
playar B two spaakars, linans, dishas, 
clothas, toys, and lots of Intarasting 
collactablas.

MOVING SALE Furnitura, TV 
stands* tablas, curtain rods, flowar 
pots, books, badsprtads, pillows, 
lamps, matai wardrobt, matal 
Shalvas, dishas, cookwart and 
miscallanaous. 2415 Larry Driva. 4:00 
a.m. toSiOOp.m.

GARAGE iALE 1500 Main. Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday. 4:00 until 
4:00. Miscallanaous Ittms.
GARAGE SALE: 4 Family, lot of 
avarything. North Sarvica Road, 
Bro$»ks Road, Sand Spring. Thursday- 
Saturday.

BUY FOR ChristmasM Ntw 
saiasman's samples, wholasala and 
balow. Naw manufacturts fabric — 
throad* plus usad clothas. 
knickknacks. handpainttd Christmas 
ittms. Mora 11 Saturday — Sunday 
only. 4 00^:00*301 —11th Placo.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday Sunday, 
4:0DS:00. Twin — iron bad. Stool^ 
picturts curtains. housahold 
misctllantous. 3514 Chanuta, on Bast.

GARAGE SALE: Custom-mada 
drapas, antiqua tabia, bad spraada* 
n>an's clothas and miscallanaous. 
Saturday only 3*24 Mairosa Lana.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 340̂  
Cindy, loH of Jr. clothas, sitas 3-11, 
shots, bo^s, lamps, oamas, raclinar 
chair, 2 sats of mattrassas and box 
springs, starao. staal work tabia. larga 
bird cago. Call 34) ls34.

YARD SALE: 4313 Hamilton. Friday 
Saturday. From 4:OGS:00. Lova saat, 
mattrass — box springs, nica claan 
ciofhas — taana, linans. distias.

GARAGE SALE — Furnitura. 
miscallanaous. Turn north at blinking 
light on Snydar Highway and BIrdwall 
Lana. Go ona mila — turn wast, go *A 
mila. Saturday only. .
1400 MORRISON— SATURDAY Only. 
Christmas traa, toys, childran'g 
clothas. adding machint, 
miscallanaous.

•i t  U
YARD SALE: Friday Sunday, i: 
Madison Furnttura, pictvras. what* 
nots. lamps, drapas

s a le  : Bar Stools, rag. bad. baby bad. 
clothas, yarn, and lots of goodias. 43s 
Caylor, 243 47)7

iG e n g a S e le L-1*

IN6)DC SATURDAY: Clwlno), costs, 
twtafart, ig ipag0, bar afoolt, t^a, 
talavIBion. twin bad), )  sats of golf 
clubi. Bags and puQKcartt. 140> 
Marrlior).

MOVING BALK:' Furnitura, clothaB, 
toys, toll af mlacailanaoua. Saturday 
•:)D->Tt40R Alabama.
OARAGE SALE — 1404 Johnson, 
Saturday only. Childran's clothas, 
fools, miscallanaous.
OARAGE SALE ^  Practically naw 
Simmons twin mattrosa and springs; 
shatfB, clothing and miscallanaous. 
Saturday, 14Q2 Kiowa.
SATURDAY ONLY: 10:00-1:00, Man's 
iadlar, kid's clothing toys, coats, 
racord playar, miscallanaous, )00i 
Cactus.

GARAGE SALE: At N. BIrdwall Lana 
Mafhodlst Church 1W mila north of 
Hubbard Packing Plant on BIrdwall 
Lana. Clothing, hand-mada gifts, 
picturas. and a 1 ytar old NCR altc 
tronic cash ragisttr. 4 AM-5 PM 
Saturday.
SACK Ro u s e  Sala: t4 li Navalo. 
Sava 40 parcant and mort on all NEW 
(tarns. CantMas, tapastr'.,s, ba<Nprtads 
and mora. Graat for r  .ftsi

CLOTHES. B CYCLES, dishas, 
avarything go^s. Bargain pricas. 
Friday-Sunday. '3goW. )rd. 4:00-5:00.
GARAGE SALf Oothas, baby bad,
miscallanaous. M day Friday, 4:00- 
3:00 Saturdu y. 4. tl4 Muir.
MULTI FAMILY Fiaa Markat. Big, 
Big sala, littia bit of avarything. 
Housawaras. tools, toys, fixturas, rock 
collactlon. 36o7 w. Hwy. 40. Sunday 
Only!

INSIDE SALE — S04Aylford. Diahat, 
pillows, pillow casas, toys, lots of 
miscallanoous. Saturday-Monday, 
4;00-S:00.

CUbSIFIED ADS

Oarage Sale . .  t - t O

i  TNaDESALE^ I
■  lnSO**r

H. erocary Star*
2  aarSooCItv.Ts.
I  FrMav-SatorBov ok* tooSoy

MtsoetUneeus L-ll
REBUILT KIRBY Vacuum Ck*n*f, 
Ilk* now, 4 poyiTwnt* I**) *t*31.00 tocli 
or 575.00 ca*n. Kirby Solo* and S*r 
vie**, 3105 Gregp, 3*3-1350.

AMF JUNIOR trkyck lor **lo: 515. 
Call 2*3-3437.

FOR SALE; Acotylln* W*Mln« rig. 
Souttiltno Aportnwnt* 15-).
MARY KAY Cotm.otic*: Com- 
pllmcntsry Facial* Olv*n. Call Emma 
Lo* Splv*y, pbon* 3*7-5027, Ijo l 
AAadlaon.
SALE—ztniih color TV,’ *Sc»Tiom
condition. Alto ^ Ig h t  fr**i*r ond 
rabbit*. Call 3*7 777o «lt*r * :00 p.m.

HAVE SEVERAL Algn*n* on hand, or 
will mak* patttrn and color o) your 
cholc* for Chrittmn. Call 3*3*340 
aft*r5:00.

MlBcdteB
MARY KAY 
back, phoiM 
SiTOOt.COOiM
FOR SAlS: 
at4MStafa.

VIDEO REC
SI.

WATER BSC
Buiitlramaa

BUY HER a 
A raai bari 
dataila.

COMB HON 
Nor than Far 
MESQUITE 
Mr arlli or i 
MrSasjhpa 
Call944-r ‘10

FISHING VI 
onas. Also hi 
W.4th.

|S*; 4-D4vbiai 
^  UFtidiai

*  ♦

FOR SALE: Complatt singla bad; 
Early Amarican AAapla haadboard, 
footboard, 27$; strong all wood toy 
storags box, 4lx25x1|" high, 325, Box 
of blankrts, linans. tiS; Box of 04 
months baby clothts. blankats, SlO; 
Box of silts 4-4 boys' doming, l5; 15 
book sat Amarican Haritaga Junior 
Library, 37; Stars portabla alactric 
spact hMtar, lass than a yaar old, 3|, 
(half of original prica). 243*43)3 aftar 
5:30 p.m.

~  i ^Aw e r  I

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

’̂ 1 0  Will Deliver 
Any TV 

ono

Rent-To-Buy Plon 

• No Credit Needed 

>100% FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. ahfc - - 
267-190r

Painting -Papartng

PAINTING, INTIRIOR. Sxtarlar, 
tapa and bad, sprayad acauttk
caHMifs. CaN afVar 1:44 247.3144.

SIGMON PAINT Caafractars 
Rasidantlal painting, intarlar and 
axtariar Fraa astimatas. Call 247 
7)44

CALVIN MILLRR — Paintinf — 
Intarlar. Iitariar, Acausfic Spray 
243.ll4« 1144lasn ith .

^ ^ ^ J S ^ a lh ^ a n S a c B ^ " ^ "  
DRY WALL Contractors. Aca$*stl< 
catling, Ipray patntinf. Call 343-

M
Plumbing

PLUMBINO REFAIR -  Quality 
wort, r***on*bl* rotot Fro* 
**llt*alM Coil Oonny Hard, 3*7 
t3S7j

Yard VHork

When if feft nshf down to it you r* I
>n debt for yourYeil $o why not so 'T I 
buYinetY for yourYe if*  
C<6iYif>eftY lertton D j

WE AAOW, adga, cut shrubs, allays, 
traa ramovai Yardi maintalnad 
waafcly. light haiHing. B S B S Unda 
Jack's Lawn Sarvica. Days 247 2455

f l X P B R I B N C E O  P R U N I N G ,  
Mdwlnf grasi and haulim . Prat 
ashMaiat. CaN 343-t«l4.

MEDALLION

energy 
saving 

- o h o in e / ;

HOMES

MEDALLION ENERGY 
HOMES INC.
FM700S11TH PLACE 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

(915)263-1351

PUBLIC SALE
DAMAGED AND OBSOLETE ITEMS

1 vin^
whi

191

FOR SALE AT CLEARANCE PRICES
EXTIRIOR SIDING •  FURNITURE

WINDOWS & DOORS MARBLE COUNTER TOPS

APPLIANCES CARPETC

MANY OTHER ITEMS

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 17,1979
 ̂ 9:00 AM-12:00 NOON



M bcdtei U ll

Simiay•nirn't- 
•rnltiir*, 
Mrlc an4

M A «Y  KAY CMmatIct, • • •  Pliii- 
Mck, Mmim M4 M44 — MI S. Itt 

O ihonw, TX,____________

rOM tA«.B: TWO camping lanlt. too 
alOMttalo._____________________
VIO lO  MBCOKOIK -  (any ILTlte.

vfll5"'' **'*’*'
W ATIR B ID  Accaaaorin and CualM 
g<iimramaalor«ala.Cama>-jm.

•OY HCR a R«r Stela lor ChrlMmaa. 
A raal bargain. Call U t - U t t  far 
dotallA

COMB HONEY Per S a le .'iV  mFlatn 
Norm an Farm Reap WO. Call SM-ogM
MESQUITE ORUB't tar tala. Mooli 
tor grill or caniD. Largo picluja la^

PISHINO lYORMS, 1 k in *. Mg tat 
a m . Alto hang m a *  weeg cratt. l let

FORSALE
: S-Doar Roar Caalar.....
1 • PaMMig Chalrt (ana or all)
............................... Ss.Moacb
S-Catli Ragitlart......SltOoack

UlMtltanMUB m  To iH y L-1* Tw cto For talQ MUj

larMfii »M
1MM CH»

R TkormattatOpHiaal
«  i.R. HOCLIt
Z  SUPPLY

IM Air Rata Raag

l»F

,* * _ *  *■* * * * * *  .^ .1^ . Movltlon.

O BOTTOMDOLLAR •
•  Nrerq BtroS FaihlgaB •
•  DratROR, PREta, ^
•  BltMMRR, SwMterg •
•  RtM li«tf •
•  ClaacS MaodRy’a •

M E .Z a d

WANT TO Buy Junk Rattorlta, IRc par: 
pouna. m  Lamwt Hwy» J < ^  
MatcaW, SORMRI.

voln pavU p 'TH cw  gaag um> W ' 
nliura, appllanr*. ana air can 
RWIanart. Call V j W p r ^ R y ^

TV ft Radioa L-1B
A 'nXsonic portaSl i  f ',

POR to* ina tort 'Sm rtm
plckupa.CallStR-Sgllatnlgltt.
POR DRLIVERV In SMI amrt. tOTS' 
Fora M pataangar van. 0RM actual 
mHaa. good cangHlon StiOS. SWRSOI

J s a ^ s s s m ----------- -—

Earphonaa, cigarelta 
Uht now, S7J.M. atg-

POTPOURRI 
Somathiag for avery- 
oae. New and Uaad Mar- 
chaadlaa.
V M a la  BryRRt, Owaar 
USE. 2nd 2S7-i*71

t c *

W Mi«:
w * * * * * * * *
*  BAZAAR
*  Wesley United
*  Methodist Chisrch
a  12th and Owens
a  Sat.,Nov.l7S:t»-4;M 
^  C H IU ftP IE LU N C H  
^  11:S0-1:M
*  AduHs t2.M
*  Children $1.25

CE

PS

)

WATER HEATERS  
MISSION and STATE  

Natural Oat, aitctric 
4L.P.

(OurPrIcnAro
vary Campatltlut)

J,B .HOLUS SUPPLY  
J J J ^ J r g g j e R a ^ ^

A n t i q u a a ______ U
ANTIQUE COUCH, S1,I00. and chair, 
saoo. Data Mtlmato IIM. Call Stt lsls 
or lOlO BKiobonnot.

YEAR-END 
EARANCE SAI

JANUARY 1st IS TAX TIMI 
\ WE MUST REDUCE 

I OUR INVENTORY
IB'Pf OOUOAR XE7 —  \A/hlto with chomloa I 
vinyl top and matching chomioa cloth split | 
seals, loaded with demonstrator warranty.
WAS $8861.00 ............... te l*  Pric* SftM9.00 I
1 t7 «  ORANADA 4 M  —  Cordovan with | 
matching vinyl top and matching vinyl Interior. 
Driver Education ^ r .
WAS $6531.00 te l*  pric* SM9S.OO I
1474 PAinwONT PUTURA —  Tutone creme
with matching cloth interior. Driver Education | 
Cor. 3800 miles.
WAS $6673.00 te l*  Pric* SS445.00 I
147R THUNMRRIRD —  Baby blue with white 
vinyl top and white leather ft vinyl split seats, I 
interior and exterior decor, groups. 16,0001 
miles.
WAS $6195.00 ............... te l*  Pric* SS74S.00 I
147R CM VR O LIT M O N TI CARLO —  Bronze
metallic with matching 60-40 velour split seats, j 
small V-B, 16,000 miles.
WAS $ 5 6 ^0 0 ........ . . „ .teW  Price SB245.4)Q I
147R P O M ttC  n ttR fM I —  Glacer blue with 
tape stripea, while vinyl bucket seats, V-8,.| 
15,000 miles.
WAS $5995.00 ............... te l*  Pric* 4M 4S.00
1477 LTD 2 DR ->  Lt. jade with dark jade I 
larxlau vinyl top, jade cloth Interior, power] 

I steering, brakes, air, power locks, tilt wheel, | 
cruise, AAA-FM tope, 351 V-8.
WAS $3995.00 ............... te l*  Pric* 4M4S.001
1477 LTD II 2 DR —  Creme with brown half 
vinyl top, matching brown vinyl interior, wire | 
wheel covers, power steering, brakes, air.

I WAS $3995.00 te l*  Pric* 4M4SUM) |
1477 LTD II 4 DR —  White with white vinyl 
top, red interior, AAA rodio, power steering,] 
brakes & air.

I WAS $3995.00 te l*  Pric* 4 M 4 5 M  I
1477 LTD 2 DR —  White with brown vinyl top, 
brown cloth interior, AAA rodio, power steering, | 
brakes, air.
WAS $4195.00 te l*  Pric* f  R74S4W
147ft LTD 4 DR — ■ Silver with dark blue vinyl 
top, blue cloth interior/power steering, brakea, 
air.
WAS $2795.00 te l*  Pric* 4294S.00

e a * a c*--,
1974 M M  LARIAT, Silver and blue tu-tone, 
power steering, brakes, air, tilt wheel, cruise, 
AM radio, 460 V-8, 9000 miles, new cor 
warranty, one owner.
WAS $7295.00 ............... te l*  Pric* 44449.00
1474 MOO CUSTOM —  Candy apple red with 
matching interior, six cylinder, 3 speed, AM-FM 
cauette, 6000 miles, new car warranty left on 
this unit.
WAS $5195.00 ............... te l*  Pric* 44049.00
1974 M M  CUSTOM —  Creme, 302 V-8,

I automatic, sunfighter, tool box, 15,000miles.
I WAS $5795.00 ............... te l*  Pric* 49449.00

1470 R M  CRIW CAR —  Lt. jode, 4 speed,
I power steering, brakes, 400 V -8,38,000 miles.
WAS $5695.00 ................ te l*  Pric* 49249.00
1470 M M  9UPIR CAO —  Tan with whit* top, 
custom cob, 460 V-8, power steering, brakea, 
air.
WAS $5395.00 ................ te l*  Price 44449.00
1470 OOURIIR —  Red with tap* stripea, red 
vinyl interior, 2300 C-C, 4 speed, air, CB radio, 
sunfighter, tool boxes.
WAS $4995.00 ................ 9*1* Price 44749.00
t470 M M  CUSTOM —  Tan with matching 
interior, power steering, brakes, oir, 460 V-8,

, 22,000 miles.
I WAS $4895.00 ...............  9*1* Price 44049.00
1977 M M  XLT — Brown and tan tutane, 
power steering, brakes, air, 460 V-8, 42/XX) 
miles, excellent condition.

1 WAS $4995.00 ............... 9*1* Price 44749iW
1477 72M  9UPOI CAO XLT —  Lt. jode and 
dark jode tutone, power brakes, power 
steering, aulse, 460 V-8, dual tanks.
WAS $5595.00 ............... te l*  Price 492494W

Moot * f  thee* ufilta cawry •  12,000 Halt* 
•r 12 meiHli p**»*r‘ tr*l* <**rr**fy *r  
9 0  0 *y*r 0.000 mil* 100* ewrr— ty.

BOB BROCK FORD

f??- _
AI^TQIMOtkEf
MoloreyelM M-1̂
PORIALR riasiCAWikSAKI ICM^ 
axcallant candlilan, law mllaaga. 
BOCgdS*Sj|S.Caliang«s«.

'Aule Acceaaorlea N-T '
fist 'fO lB  XtCTOa witk Cab. 
cylindar, Sl». Alta lat M Ma|ava

Truefca For Sale M-4;
lyrf foYOTA P ickup, m ton, wmi' 
cawptf.CallStf-irp.
ALL STEEL Plat bad truck, titart 
wbaalbata.ona)on. PbanaStTlell.
ms PORD FI* RANOER^kup iar 
Hla, W,SN tnllat. laadad. CaH StS- 
0M1.
m . ONE TON Cbavraltt Oaelay. CaiT 
2M.4I* attar S :» p.m. — AH day an 
waakaod. SS.4W.
1*4 -^"a-WHCtL DRIVE Intar- 

I. rough .
Lomtoo Or. A-1

SALE
Fa Caerabw caw, 4 X 4 WMa j 
Track, Rtg TIrat, WbHa tpaka 
MhaaU, Aaaaaatlc T^a-' 
Mtatita, Qaadra-Trac Cndta, 
TBI WRaaL ASR-FM Slaraa Tapa, 
Ca., Sida Riga RdRaaM, TrMlar 

**»-wlaa Fackaga, Air
aatr, QrW Raard, Btactrlc 

Raar Wladaw. OanM* TIra 
Rack, NUay Otha'^^traa, 
Apgrax.lMM

ISMScI 
2S1IE.1

Auloc M-10
IFS PINTO, EXCELLENT CondHIan. 
IF* — !*■ yyalk-tliru TrI-hull, IIJ bp 
Evlnrud*. Call attar*: «  p.m. MJ-4SS3.

natlontl, runs partact. Body's rough 
F».M, 1*>7*F, *10 I
Auto Sale*.
BARQAIN SPECIALI Saa to ap-
praclata, IF l Ford Van, ul-VS, 
varsatlla, aconotnical, comtortabla. 
*5JMtlrm.M7-7sl0.

1F1 MO*STWo Nfc -Ooodmotor — 
tranan J Q | , D  ****'

14 MPO — 1*77 TOYOTA CoroHa, *- 
ipaad, air canditlonar, AM-PM Starao, 
low mllaaga. *1,400. Mt-tm.________
BUYINQ A NawCadillac. MatdMtall 
1*77 Cadillac, staraa, CB, AM-PM 
Radio, Security Alarm, Oolaganca 
intarlor, gaa savor tuol Inlactlon, 
boww toon valuo, MR*, or Oaftoffar; 
4*/-II40orl*4-4*>.

Auloc M>10
SXLt W  TraA W l KnHk'ol'^  
PrtaL ana ownar, raal goad condition. 
good rubbar, 7gl Sattlaa, **>4«7s.
1*7g QTO CONVERTIBLE. Pawar 
aMtring, pawar brakta, air. CaH SF- 
IF1._____________________________

*  4  4  4  4  *  •  *  1^

• SEE *
1 1977 BUICX I  

4 PARR AVENUE •
44-4Bar piaah red velaer .  
4|aterlar. red este rle r. 
Peasl whUe vlayl to p ,*
•  rally ecalpped w ith *
^pew eraadafr. *

:  DON'T M ISS : 
« THIS ONE :

JACX LEWIS I  
4 Bolck 2
2 Codilloc-ioop 4
•  *#3 Scurry 2I3-73SC*
• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 #

A u Ioe M-10
i i  CHRVY SUPER TWUrTO- 
lormanca, *7 Pull Baca, Stralfht 
Alda, Turbo 4* — 4-tpaaA Black » >  
•F*.

Big Spring (TexoaJ Herald, Fr|., Nov, Ift, 1979 7-B

IF7 buiciir LIMltlD, F*ly IfadaA 
naw Hraa, taka-up pay maMt at tiM.w, 

at Cpiiana CraFtbalanca F t t j « i  
Union. Call*

>ttj«ag
iliitW-S

Trailera M-12
IRTRBuW iW  anFIntwanTuaad 
boata and molora In alack. Oaod rat* 
on all malar rapair work Hwoufti 
wmttr and wmiarlilng ipaclala. 
Ctirana Boat and Marina, UN Eaat

________________
Boeta_______________M-13
OLAtTBON 6v)f Ig Jot boat, ~4S4' 
angina. Call *S4**7._____________

WflWBwnrrwwfw

BUILDING CONJRAaOR
CownwercleN «m0 0*Et04ntl*l 

lewieOellwf mm4 ReR* lra
I I  ytort exporieeci 

fro# EotlMotos

THE a R P E N H R  SHOP
247.7024

After 9i00 WeeMeys 
Anytlmei

$4370

Stock No. 2M
1178 CHEVY DIESEL PICKUP, loeded,

W AS.............. 17888 ....................... ^ 7 2 5 U
Stock No. 241
1878 IMPALA.SUUon Wagon, loodod t O D D A

W A S ........................ ISS80.................
stock No. 445
1878IMPALA 4-dr, loaded, clean #  A  4  4  A

WAS............................... 13280..................# Z 4 o l l
Stock No. r  5
1878 FORD 4-door, loaded. (OR U ) C 9 Q R A

Stock No. 435
1878 MERCURY ZEPHER, estra clean,

W AS........... 14888.........................
Stock No. I88-A 
1878 BUICKEaUte Wagon, sharp. C  9  A f t  A .

W A S ...................84280., . ................O V j
Stack No. 478
1877 CHEVY Vi TON PICKUP, air-power 
Stock No. 482
1M4 VW BUG, Extra Sharp

WAS................................  12880 ..............
Stock No. 478-A
1878 T-BIRO, lew mileage, Bharp

WAS...... ..........................14780............

Stock No. 481
1878 RANGER XLT, abort bed, 12.000 raHea

loaded.......................................................
Stock N0.4N
UTS FORD RANGER, loaded, Bhort bed. 

low mileage...........  ...............................

Stock No. 481
1878 MERCURY BOBCAT, 7,000 mUes, auto., 
roof, tape,

WAS...............................$M80.......

Stock No. 484
1877 SILVERADO SUBURBAN, extra clean, landed, 
deal ok
_ WAS . . . . . . r rrr ;. . . . .  1 7 .-48l88<r,. iV M I  1
StocfcNe442 "
1978 DODGE MAGMUN XE, low mileage, loaded 

W AS............................. 84880.........

AM AZING
1979 RUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, medinm grconl 
with wWte London top.l 
All power optieas; tiltl 
and cm iac: AM-FM| 
and Tape player. H i 
nader 8,800 milca. Mackj 
warranty romalaa.

$8995.00
J A a  LEWS 

Beick
CBdlflic-Jttp

SNAPPT
197t RUICK 

REGAL LIMITED
^Conpe, dark gold with] 
I tan padded Londan t«p.r 
'ann roof, e lectric J 
L windowa, power aoot fo 
‘ ̂ v e r ,  AM-FM 8 track J 
itape, V-8 engiae, loo 
' mileage.

J A a  LEWS 
Bvick

C«dill«c-^44p
1483 Senrry 283-73541

BEAUTY
1971 MERCURY 

MARQUIS

I 2-door oonpc, white 
; white, red interior, a ; 
very top nuallty auto. 
Yon will hr happy with 

[ the price.

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

^Cadillic~J44p

283-7354

NUNTERS 
SPECIAL 

1979 JEEP
I Cherokee Chief Red. | 
I matching cinth in
terior. nir, tilt, cruiec, | 
AM-FM with tape, 
widte letter tirea, 8,8081 
aneowner miles.

jsAVIONTHISONfJ
JAa LEWIS 

Bvick

CcdlUcc-JtBp
ISenrry 283-7

403 Scimjrjr 283-73541

moon

Stock No. 428
1871 CHEVY VAN. loaded. 3,000 milea, 
factory warraoty

WASI7388 .........................................

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPTi.

~Kd\p rii€ii ftn'fii ( i M  (n lh m  with (iniititH - O M  lh n \ "

0M4UMJTY
M M Ct/ROn

1801 EooUtk’

SUPER
1978 RUICK 

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-door Sedan, medinm 
Une, matching vinyl 
top, electric windows, 
power split 55-45 seat. 
UH, cruise. AM-FM 
radio, low mileage.

SAVE

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

Cadillac-^lttp
403 Scurry 283-7354

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC 

COUPE D4VILLE

White on white, red 
leather seats, all 
Cadillac power optlaaa, 
one owner. Only 18,888 
miles.

J A a  LEWIS 
Bvick

Cadlll4C-J44p
403 Senrry 283-7354

HERE THEY ARE
1980 MODEL

AMERICAN MOTOR CARS 
NEW 1980 AMC SPIRIT

FINANQNG AVAILABLE 
ONNEW CAR8AT 

TtiwADON, 13.88 ANNUAL

<5196
8U. No. 108

2-Door Lift Back, 4-cylinder, 4-speed, Factory air, WUte side 
wall tires, AM Radio, full wheel covers. Cat pile carpet, body 
pin itrlping, phis other atandafd equipment

W * inrit* you to visit our newr deelership end meet the per- 
aonnel thet ia r**4ly to aorvic* you.

FLOYD HANSON-SERVICE MANAGER 
DON CRAWFORD * CARROLL COATES

OWNER OWNER
FONDA CRAWFORD M AR H A  COATES

BOOKKEEPING BOOKKEEPING
TOMMY BURK GEORGE HARWOOD

CLEAN-UP ' s a l e s m a n

IB ID  CAR aEAM N Cr * "
PINANONO AVAILABLt" WAS.........NOW

1979 Dodg* Onwil 4-dr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14999........... 84499
147ft Toyota Coroll* 2-dr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 9 4 4 9 , ..........83299
1477 Toyot* Coroil* 2 ^ .............................9949A............. $3449
1477 ford Pinto Vunobout . i i . . . ! . . . .  i i . .94449.............. 83449
1477 Toyot* Lon# 9od Pickup......................94449............. M249
1474 AIMC Pocor................................  99449. 82949
1477 Dotsun F10  ̂^  v  t • r • -49499............ 83999
1979 Chovy Luv Pickup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .44ift4S...........84499
1977 Toyot* Corftll* 9pt. Cp* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W994A.......... 83999
1974 foH  9*n#*F XIT Pickup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12999 ...........  82949

C & C MOTORS
9101.3rd

DEALER INVOICE SALE
QH MX  REMAINING IT T rs  IN STOCK (8 DEMOS BELOW INVOICE)

(NO G iM M IC K S -N O  COME ONS)
INVOICE AVAIUBLE FOR EACH UNIT ON SALE-

1979 PONTIAC CATALINA IfTT PONTIAC GiAND PtIX

M sfo a

OdPdMk

NO MONEY SHORTAGE--COM PLEH  FINANCING AVAIUBLE

197f

ESPNHT

1979 PONTIAC

SToa

HOSfRMG- IW-M41 
SttLIWTIl

TO TRADE ‘TILL YOU SEE’
Iir «  SNOW TON TNI MPG 
OIMTQNONtPOimMS 
RAMfftUn AVAMiM AT a..
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Boats M-13

Be Sure I 
To Attend i

FOR S A L E : $««r> 12' Aluminum bMt 
witti 2Vi horu powur. S300. Call W  
2743 lor datallt

Campars & Trav. Trls.M-14

the
HAWK
QUEEN

COLLEGE

I
COLEM AN V A L LE Y  Foro« fold 

down comptf4 »ltop« »lx. t l  ,300. So# at 
Hoooor Stroot In Sand Springa or call

—  2|' A R IS TO C R A T Traval 
Trailtr, Mif containad, for sala. Call

____. ___________________ _ ..
Racraatlonal Vah. m-15
1*73 OOOCE POWERED. Aoqllo 
Motor Homa. 23', 34,000 mlTaft, 
oaoarator. crulM, air, CB, tapa, TV . 10 
Novambar^M7 ia20.

QASSK
Fridoy

and
Saturday

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
DAY CARE for children six weeks five 
years 1600 n/asson Road 267 5111 or 
767 7352
GARAGE SALE: 130B Dixie Avanoa, 
Washir>gton Place —  Surtday Only. 
Tools, miscellanaous, furniture.

Tickets 
230-Adults 

135-Students 
Per Session

At tha
Dorothy Gorrott 

Collaoum
Howard wt.Tom plo 

Friday 6t00

MOVING s a l e  : 2sos Carol. Saturday 
and Sunday afternoon. Clothas and 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE S A LE: Saturday Only! |:00 
6 00, 1711 Harvard. We have lota of 
miscellaneous, so come on out!

JUKEBOXES, PINBALL Tables, and 
Pool Tables tor sale, for family 
recreation. Call 367 ^ 7 i.

G R E A T CH R ISTM AS Gift: la78 
Harley Davidson SX 350, helmet in
cluded Call after 1 00,363 2aoo.

TRADE FOR late model pickup or 
sell. 1974 Toyota Celica 5 speed, 66,000 
miles, S3200 263 6430

FOR SALE —  Cabover Camper for 
long-wide Ford or Chevrolet, 
refrigeratedair. Call 363 7b96.

Hwy. 87 SwiUi

APPEARING FRIDAY & SATURDAY

TINY LYNN
Come out to the Brass 

Nail for hours of dancing 
and listening pleasure.

DANCE TO
Ben Mx & Hie Boys

Friday & Saturday 
EAGLES LODGE
Guests Welcome

703 W. 3rd 263-6S62

‘A COIIKOY TO CHEER ABOUT! ITS

FRI.7:ZM:2t 
SAT. l:2*-3:2*-7:2*-l:2t

T M

$USAN AVTON 
LESUE CAKON • KOSEKT CTLP -

THE
AMITWILLE

ORROR
JAMES BROim MARGOT KIDOm J

lA P L A ia R P H O TO I

BACK TO BATTLE THE RED BARON — Snoopy the SO-foot-UU balloon figure tuffi at 
the tether at Goodyear’s Rockmart, Ga., plant recently as he hovers over pilot in a 
vintage biplane Hold on Snoopy, that’s not the Red Baron! Snoopy, who wore his 
World War I aviator costume for the 1968 New York Macy’s Thanksgiving Parade and 
an astronaut costume for the next nine, was back at Goodyear reverting to his original 
flying suit. He’ll float down Broadway along with eight other helium-filled figures 
again this year.

Government name calling
arrives in Texas politics
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

( AP )  — The governor of 
Texas and the national 
president of the nation’s 
oldest Hispanic organization 
are calling each other 
names. One is a “ gnat”  and 
the other is “ a buffoon in 
public office”

Gov. Bill Clements called 
League of United Latin 
American Citizens President 
Ruben Bonilla a “ gnat" in a

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SMALL V ER Y n««t 5 room bou»e 
Poneted living room, pretty kitchen 
end both, 2 bedrooms, laundry room 
Large fenced beckyard, good location 
Sl3,f75 00, owner will finance 267 |07|
FURNISHED ONE Bedroom apart 
ment Good location, SISOOO, deposit 
required Call 363 3563 of 39B 5506

G A R A G E s a l e  Bargain prices 
miKeiianeous. Saturday, 9 00 tp 4 00, 
1107 Sycamore

JUST ARRIVED 
Brads, doll facet, 
grandma & grandpa 
heads, monkey socks, 
unusual ornaments A 
gift items, lots of tale 
items 2 for It .00 and up.

NORTHSIDE 
VARIETY 

•I I Lamesa Hwy

letter received Wednesday 
by a San Antonio attorney.

Bon i l l a ,  whose  
organization ha%^100,000 
me mbe r s ,  r e sponded  
Thursday that it was typical 
of a man who is "a buffoon in 
public office”

Clements, a Republican 
who is often criticized by 
Bonilla and other Mexican- 
American leaders, berated 
Bonilla in a Nov. S letter to 
San Antonio attorney Fred 
Semaan.

Semaan had written to 
Clements to tell him he was 
leaving the Democratic 
Party because of “ people 
like Ruben Bonilla”  Semaan 
also said he was tired of 
Bonilla telling the president 
and the governor whom to 
appoint to vacant 
judgeships.

Bonilla had recently called 
on Clements to appoint 
Mexican-Americans to two 
recently vacated district 
judgeships here.

Clements replied in the 
letter, “ I enjoyed hearing 
from you and am in total 
agreement with you 
regarding Ruben Bonilla. 
Welcome to the club! I have 
told Ruben to his face to 
calm down and stay out of 
business. He’s a gnat. I

agree 100 percent with you in 
this matter and appreciate 
your taking the time to ex
press your views to me.”

The letter was written on 
governor’s office stationary 
and signed by Clements.

Caroling set 
for Dec. 14

EARN $$$$ PART-TIME
IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS
The San Angelo Standard-Times is now 
accept i ng  ap p l i c a t i o n s  for the 
distributorship of Standard-Times 
newspapers in the Big Spring area. This 
is a well established business which was 
begun over 15 years ago. A small invest
ment will be required, but with a 
minimum amount of time invested, 
revenues of over SI ,000 per month can be 
achieved. Applicants must provide finan
cial references. For more intorniation 
phone Rex Hutcherson 653-1221 or write 
the San Angelo Standard-Times, P. O. 
Box 5111, San Angelo, TX  76902.

The next 
time you 

find
som eone 

else's dog, 
think of

C LA S S IH E D ^

DANCE
EVMY SATURDAY NI6HY

HOYIE NIX 
AND THE WEST nXAS COWBOYS

PUYING AY

The Stompede
Sbyder Highway For ReieryaHona Call 267-6NI1

LUNCHES FROM ^2*^^

ENCIUDES ENTREE, 3 VEGETABLES 

SALAD BAR OR SOUP 

WITH

DRINK AND DESSERT 

OPEN 24 HOURS

JO-BOYS RESTAURANT
ItlOOregg OPIRATIDBYI.LTimiY & SONS 263-1722

B  20-MI7

SHOWTUME87:40-B:1S SAT. 2:M 
ADVANCE TICKET’S AT 6:30 

NO PASSES ACCEPTED

Stripped of myth and mystery, 
the story of the most influential life in histor^

» * ■> V AX.- / ' L-

The November meeting of 
the VA Medical Center 
Staffettes was held Nov. 6 in 
the Fireplace Room of the 
VAMC

A now Ynamber, Martha
Taylor, formerly of Tucson, 
Az. was welcomed. Janie 
Harmon presented the 
program and instructed the 
group on cake decorating. 
After the program, a sweet 
exchange was held. 
Hostesses were Clara 
Bresnahan, Elaine Shielda, 
and Dene Sheppard. The 
activities during December 
include a Christmas diimer- 
dance to be held at the Mid- 
Continent Inn Dec. 8, and 
arrangements have b^en 
made for the children to go 
Christmas caroling Dec. 14.

After the caroling at area 
hospitals and rest hm es, the 
young people will be served 
hot cliMolate and cookies, 
and disco dancing w ill be 
held. Youngsters can bring 
guests and their favo rite ] 
records for dancing. I

tv

m *

V ' -

Y »

Ar1 Inspirational Films Presefitation 

of a Genesis Project Production

SAT.MATINEE 
Ml CABALLO 1:00 
COMO HAYGENTI 

3:00

IRToilO tS U lItt  
UOI fllV ItTO I IRHOf OIY

U^MPUGHTER 
Th. Runada km 

\S. 20
M — Sugar foot 
T  — Disco 
W — Disco 
T  — Sugar foot 
F  — Sugar foot 
S — Altematea with 

Band 6 Disco 
Every other week

HAPPY HOUR 
w id i 

TONY STARR 
5-7

DAILY

B Y  D A L T O N

PUBLIC NOTICE

LB O A LN O TIC a
Th* County ofHowtrd Drill cwMucta 

Pfopoood uM iwarina on an amane 
mani la ma l*7*.|0 Savanua Sharing 
budgal Tha amount af unagpraprialod 

-•undo M Hotaara Counly'i Savanua 
snaring hind It S4I,4S4.2s 

Yha haaring will ba hold In tha 
CammIMIonart Caurtroom In tha
County CourthMOa at *:4S an 
ttavambar Ss, 1*7*. Cltlnn* hav* Ilia
right to gravida writtan and oral 
commant* ratpactlng poaalMa uaat at 
tha Savanua Sharing funda.

S IO N ID :
JaxSlaSuaOtaan
CggntyAudWar

N o v c M a a a is , )*7*

Catch the magic of the 
now James Kenrob 
knitmates collection. 
Whatever you choose, 
it'll be sure wizardry 
for the new Season. 
Sizes 6 to 18.
Colors red, 
white and navy.
All in 100« 
polyester.

See the latest in Fashions 
ond Furs at the Ladles Golf 
Aasociotlon Brunch,
Big Spring Country Club 
Soturdoy 10:30 a.m.
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